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~tltt5 anb ~ltaning5. 

Taking tile earth as, the centre of the 
universe, ~nd the Polar $tar as the limit' of our 
vision, the visible universe embt~es an aerial space 
with a diameter of \120,000,000,000 miles, ,and a cir· 
cumference of 1,329,472,000,000 miles. . 

The Imperial (Janal ,of China is the 
longest in the world and 'greatest in point of traffic. 

, Its length is 2,100 miles, and:it connects forty.o~e 
cities situ:tted on its banks. It was completed III 

1350, after six hundred yeltrs spent in itS construc
tion. 

The inhabitants of the Malmyshk dis
trict in the government of Vyatka, in Russia, are 
still hopeless Pagans, and quit~ recently offered up 
a hnman sacrifice to their gods. They are the only 
people whose religion is Paganism remaining in any 
part of Europe. ----........ -

the officers in the army whO ~ere a:hie to be present, 
as well as tDe repr~entatives of the civil authorities 
and t~e diplomatic corps, were 'in attendance. The 
soldiers were mailsed in thc square in front of the 
cathedral, and fired. a salute at intervals throughout 
the ceremonies. Eight years is a long time to be in 
purgatory without entering into rest . 

, A new standard of time has come into 
operation in Europe. It is now. divided into three 
groups-England, France, Spain and Portugal, .take 
their time from Greenwich; in Sweden, Norway, 
Denmark, Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italy and 
Switzerland the time is an hour iater; that of Russia, 
Turkey, the Balkan States and Greece, being tw(), 
hours ahead of Greenwich time. 

In the Home of Commons Ilr. Gladstone, 
in replying to a question put by Mr. William ·John. 
son member for South Belfast, said that the goveru
~e~t was not contemplating the purchase of a resi
dence in Ireland' for the. Duke of York. Mr. Glad· 
stone at the same time expressed the opinion that it 
was of great national importance that the best rela.
tions should be established betw.een the royal family 
and the people of Ireland. 

Strong feeling has been excited at Cov
entry, England, by the circumstances under which 
the Bishop of Worcester presented Rev. Eric Fa.:rrar, 
son of Archdeacon Farrar; to the vicarage of St. 
Thomas. It is stated tha~ the living was offered to 
Mr. Farrar before the late vicar was buried, and wit~ 
no previous communication with the parishioncrs, 
who after the funeral sent to the Bishop a memorial 
suggesting the name of a curate who had worked for 
eleven years in the diocese. . 

; An "Associated Press" representative 
A Pa~liamentary blite book relating to had an intervi~w with Sir Charles Tupper,.the High 

the last census for England ,\!>pd. Wa:1e,s . s~o'Ys that Commissioner. for Canada in London. Sir Charles 
there were 'taken "S,716; 363 unmarried mal'es, and TupPer attributed the attempt to blow'up the Nelaoil 
. ~,9tiM_65·. um:il~!i'je<! \ ( ,,(' \1;~51;&\18., '-!~.IHJ'}~~. monumentillMont~al to -the" folly of misguidGi 

. males, and 4, 916, 64~ mame . ales; '484,990 widow, ioungmeil."." Any disl,oyal by,'~ continued SirCharlea, 
ers and· 1,i.2-i,31?'Wid~ws. : '~i~ confineq t() a few insignificant people. I dO,not be· 

. " , . , ' lieve th,at a single constituency in the Provip.ce of 
A'new Methodist' ch-qrch forFeni~p.do QU'ebec would return an open advocate of the an.' 

P~ is bei~g 'constructed in London.' The church now nexation of Canada to the United States." . 
in use on the island has been nsed by tj:le mission for 
tWE\nty years, and has been so injured an4 worn that 
it is not ~nsidered quite sa.fe during such cyclones as 
hapren in th~t part of the, ~orld. , ,l .' 

The Trustees . o'f Syracnse1fniversity 
have, by iii unanimous vote, elected J. R. Day, D.D., 
Chancellor, to succeed Dr. C. N .. Sims, who r~gned 
'a few, months AgO. Dr. Day; is pastor, of Calvary 
Me~ho,Qlst E;piscopal church, New York city. He QlliS 

'not, yet decided whether he will accept ,the chancellor
ship, .orremain in the.pastorate. 

A lighthonse that is to be erected on' 
Penmarch Point, Drittany, will contain a" lightning 
flaSh" light of 40,000,000 candle power, casting a 
beam which'.can be seen in clear weather sixty. three 
miles away, and in foggy weather twenty.one 
miles. Thi~ is probably by far the' most powerful, 
Iltl&l'chi'ng andJlenetrating light known to science. 

It is a sorry report made by the Super
intendent of Schools in New York that 5,918 chilo 
dren who ~pplied were unable to. get admission to 
the public schools, and that 3,875 were refuSed for 
lack of a'ccommodalion in October. Certainly, every 
city ought to provide accommodations ,and not drive 
its children into private schools.' ' 

An American paper says: Those who 
question the powers of women to achieve should pon· 
der the record 'of Lady Henry Somerset, who has 
just returned from a twenty-fout days' trip to A,mer. 
ica, dunng which she travelled eight thousand miles, 
preSided over the World's'Convention of Temperance 
women, anel attended sixteen meetings, besides doing' 
the World's Fair. The closing meeting of the W.C. 
T. U., which she addressed, convened the largest au· 
dlence gathered t() hear a single' speaker during the 
entire series of Congresses. 

Father Kolasinski; the Polish priest of 
Detroit, who. has a very large church and following, 
but who has been in rebellion' against his bishop, 
refuses to submit to the papal deiegate, M. SatoIli, 
who would not reinstate him except on condition 
that he leave his church and spend two or tl:iree years 
of penance'in retire~ent. Hehas npw joined, it is 
reported, Archhishop Villatte's littl~ ()ld Catholic 
organization in Wisconsin, which got its succession 
frorQ the Jacobite Syrians.of Ceylon. Father Kola. 
sinski is said to have 18,000 followers. 

In the French Vhamber of Deputies, last 
,week, M. Duprey, the Prime Minister, read the pro. 
gramme of the Governll!-ent. The Ministry, he said, 
would oppose the separation of Church and State, 
the cOuntry in the late election~ not having signified 
its desire for such a change. Socialists and other 
colle.ctivists would also be opposed, and no alterations 
would be 'recomrQended in the educational or military 
laws. Varlous sanitary and other reforms were 
promised, as were also measures respecting the 
li~erty of association. 

-----------------

deaths per day. A dangerous agitation is evident 
anlOng the lower classes owing to the malcvolent reo 
ports that the Government doctors proI\ounce all 
'patients examined. by them to be' suffering trom 
cholera and then poison them with pills. It is said 
that the object of this conduct upon the part of t4~ 
Government. physicians ~ to exaggerate the extent 
, of the spread of cholera in order that they may con
tinue to draw big salaries for attending people sup' 
posed to be suffering from the disease. Troubl~ is 
feared unless the bad impressionis removed. 

, The progress ,of the Parish (Jonncil Bill 
in the British House of Commons has made woman 
suffrage more .or less an issue. This was started 
when Sir Henry Fowler announced the introduction 
of a new clause ,permitting all women who pay tax~.s 
to vote at all local elections. 'The discussion which 
followed revealed a curious conflict of opinion as to 
the extent of Mr. Fowler's . conce8sion and' Mr. 
Chamberlain's threatened opposition to such widen· 
ing of the scope of the bill, which is being fought in 
d,etail by the Tories,in spite of Mr. Balfour's well
known leaning toward woman suffrage. 

A. despatch from Rome says:' There 
have been numerous false alarms from the Vatican 
during' the past few years, but this .time preparations 
are beIng seriously made for the election of a new 
pope. While still able to get about and. take part 
sparingly in public functions, 1.00 XIII. has visibly 
fallen into the stage of senile decay, and the physi. 
cians do not believe he can last till March. His hold 
on life at best is a matter of months. The disappear. 
ance of such a' remarkable figure in the world> 
affairs may be at any time the subject of deep con· 
cern. 

spoken of with the mo~~ te'nder respect; how un· 
reservedly tlie sacred writers' enjoin that reverence. 
shall be shown for one's mother, and fidelity observed 
towards the wife of one's youth I" 

The New York "Independent" says I 
Rev. B. Fay Mills 'closed; last week, a series of sue· 
cessful revival meetings in East Orange, N. J. There 
wa'l a good deal of doubt as to what would be accom. 
plished in th1!.t community, . very different in some re- , 
spects from ,those where Mr. Mills has accomplished 
the greateSt good. The results, have been far beyond 
what th'e most sanguine expected. The 18rge audio 
ence·rOom of the Munn Avenue Presbyterian church 
(James M. ,Ludlow, D.D., pastor), was packed day 
after day, and fully 800 cards were signed. The pas. 
tors of the Presbyterian, Congregational, Baptist 
and Methodist churches joined hands earnestly, and 
many of the best and most prominent 'men in the 
community were active in the work. Thfl meet· 
ingslasted only a week, after which Mr. Mills'went 
to Grand Rapids, Mich. 

FAUL'l'-~ING CHRISTIANS. 

The British WeRldy r~htly published an outline 
of a sermon preached by Dr. Joseph Parker, at Peter. 
borough, England, in which hI;! dealt some keen 
thrusts to the fault·finders. The preacher took for 
his text the words "'Men abhorred the.ofiering of the 
Lord" (1 Sam. ii~ 17), by stating th!J.t one of the 
prevalent causes of infidelity was said to be the in· 
consistency of religious teachers. Men will form 
some kind of estimate of the work you are engaged 
in (said Dr. Parker), by the kind of worker you are. 
You say, "Look iLt th~ work, and not at the worker." 
So tar' you are right. We onght to look at the Mas· 

. A' YOnng married man named Moore tel', llJId n6ta~ the servant. Yet men, ')Villlook in-Illl 
recently died in Bloomington, Illinois; under peculiar dif'ections,aI\d ,they Play have some justifica.tion for 
circumstances. His parents are of the Christian reaaoninglike this-':Jf",theworl!:', hol:v' you call 'it; 
ScIence faitn, ancf~they tiOok charge of ~ the 'pli.tl'en'f . h~veniy, diVine, h8e,,,~ade you what you a.:re, we 
.and gave him Christian Science treatment. :. The, don't want'to have anythiJ;Ig'to do with the work." 
~tient' gradutilly grew W?lSo;· but, waS given no It is hard to answel sucu an. 8.ccnsation. We can 
medicine, and afterhE\'had'beoome delirious he ·was. ans~er it best by repentance. On the other hand, 
taken out of ned by his Christian Science friends and do we excilse the accuser? Wedo not. The proba.
walked about the ro~m, they endelivoring to convince. bllity is tuat the accuser is a bad man. Goo,d men 
him that he was not,sick, but that he' only thought are loth to My an unkind' word, and. an ubj ilst word 
he ~vas. ,Mr. Moore's wife, who protested all tilong they woUld never conscionsly utter.. Some persons 
at the Christian Science treatment, a week ago clllled are cursed with a gen~us for faillt:finding, and they 
in the police, drove the Scientlst1! from the house and ought to be put out of the sanctuary until they have' 
summoned a doctor., The physician, however, was learned the first eleinents of decency. ,If you prac. 
called too late, and death ended his u1-fferings. tise that devU's trick of fault-finding" the devil will 

have you at the last; as he has you ~t the first. Believe 
me, you are not a great Christian because you are a 
great fault. finder. Did you ever speak well of any. ' 
body but yourself? The' one man I can do without 
for the remainder of my daYII is the little, self.ap. 
pOinted, bitter.tonguect faUlt.finder. Speaking of 
missed opportunities, Dr. Pa,rker said: As a young 
man, I was asked to go to church one Sunday after· 
noon. Said my friend who invited. me, "There is a 
very fine young man in this town, and I go to hel).r 
him prea.cp, whenever I' can. He's preaching this 
afternoon." I said, "No, I shall not go." It was 
the last sermon ever preached by Robertson, of 
Brighton! Can.! ever repalr ~he omiSsion? I 'say 
to you, De in the church every service, because the 

A desp~teh from Ottawa to the "IIIall" 
says: Mx:. J, S. Larke, Executive Commissioner for' 
Canada at the .World's Fair, has reported to Mr. A. 
R. Angers, Minister of AgricuUure, that ,many of the' 
Canadian exhibitors at Chicago had written 00 him 
asking if the Dominion Government would assume 
a,ny rellponsibility in connection with the sending of 
the exhibits to the midwinter fair in San Francisco. 
It appears. that there'iS a Canadian Commission at 
San Francisco, the secretary of which has been writ.' 
ing to tbe Canadfan exhibitors at the World's Fair. 
This Canadian commission is appointed by the Mid· 
'winter Fair management, and Mr. Angel'1!, ,says. the 
Dom,inio~'Gov:ernment has no con,trol over it. . time you are not th,cie may be the till1e of special 

, : revelation. God will not disappoint you. The pre-

F · . I y' e"~ the number of female pared hearer is, essential to l;,he, prepared speaker. or severa. ..... " '. , h .. t th t t to h h f 
physicians in Turkey has been increasing, notwith: Enfo~clng t . e pOln ~ men m~. go c urc or 
t' d'· th fact that Turkish law refused to recog. the nght thIng, the preacher saId. There are .no bad 
~i: ~~~m·e as legrtimate practitioners. Foremost Sermons,bu~ t~ere are .thousands of bad hearere, men 
among them liave been theAruericanmi~iona.ries, who . who wo~ld spoil.anything,: whose look upon a garden 
have repeatedly won the high'est praise for their self. would ,v:thher lit.hetl flowh~lrsd -f me fin who~ tesI WOfuldthnot 
d' . 'k ''l'hey have however been greatly trust WIt ate c 1 or ve mmu ,or ey 
h:~;::e;~~ 'the facp that they co~ld'not secure ~ould chill the little' angel. .And the8~ ~en go to 

la.r T Ii:; h d' 1 mas and the varions foreign Judge souls, and, forsooth, they have an opInIon about 
:::assies hav~ be:: :ery '~arnest in their efforts to p:ea.ching! A;ft~r stating that he always liked to 
gain for th6m official ,recognition. Hitherto thl!Y glve a perfect t:Dan plenty of roo,m an? therefore he 
have fdoiled entirely; but at last· Turkish conservat: never encroached upon the splLCe OC:UPled by perfect 
. 'h ~ lded. The American Embassy claims the men, the preacher observed that It was onl~ the 

A movement to encircle the eartli with 
a girdle of religiou~ conventions in the 1900th anIii· 
versary of the Saviour's birth is assuming a definite 
shape, with headquarters at Pittsburg. . :he inc,i. 
dental matters connected with the expedItIon have 
bee~ carefully considered, the feasibility of the plan 
~ ll.pon~ 'and names are already being enrolled. 

h
lsm 

as YIf e. , l..-t n'eI'th' er 'R'U'l!SI-nn French heater that could be really perfect. He (contmued ' II II F I ' ' id t onor· 0 secunng w...... .. , , 'h d '. I" .. I t..___ h k The Right 80n. • • ower, pres en British nor German ambassadors ~ould 'gain.' t e ~tor) IS a lVlng muac e, """,,-use e nows 
A Brighton lady sought to 'bring an of the Local Government Boa.:rd, answering Mr. where the preacher sbould have begun, how he should 

action in London for breach of promise against the James Keir Hardie, one of the members for West have proceeded and amplified and' poetised, and how 
Sultan ofjohore, but the judge set aside the pro·' Hampshire, said that the GovernmenthadJio ll()wer With reference to a recent article. by bnlliimtly he should have concluded. And he knows 
ceeding on the ground that the Sultan, being an in· to undertake works specially for the unemployed. Rev. Price Hughes on .. What ChristIanity has done exactly the Gospel when he hears it. But un. 
dependent sovereign, could not be sued in· an En~h Mr. Hardie then moved to adjourn in order to ca.ll for' Women" in the Young Woman; the JeWisk fortunately he never hears it. He cannot hear 
coru:t. TI}El'pla,iiltitrstated tbat the Sultan made her attentiQn to the unemployed, but the motion was . (Jhr;"'wle ar~es·that he,!1.as not duly recogruzea the :it .. To him it is, not gIven ... Criticism never 
theo:ffer' of miuTiage when h.e was visiting Brighton negatived by a vote of 142 to 44. Mr. Hardie then eXalted position assigned· to woman in. the : Old hears the Gospel. Mere. .g~nius never hears it. 
~nd passing; as "Mr., Albert !lak,er," the only name exclaimed:" I hope the unemploy:ed will tak~ the Testament, 'Th~Jewwh Cl£?,Qni!:le 'remarks' "how ,Bro,ken.hearpedness,a!ways hears it;, Touchin~ upon 
1Iy whiehhe .was th,en known to her., ". '. " matter 'in their own hands.':' 'l;h.e Speaker th~n reo .~nder. was: the, regard" in which'. thl! . 'Yives.:of." the' ; disCUSSIons with regard to "Ii. paid 'liJ.i)1istry; Dr. 

, ., . ..... .. ' . liU:k~d'Mt':iIiLtdie 'for this exClamation:' .,,' ...' patria.;chs we~ held; ljow important a part women P~ker said: There are no paid ministers. There is 

A recent despatch from Sophia says: .l 
'SOlemn requiem mass' in memory of those killed at' A (iespatch from (JonsUlntinople says: 
the battle of Slivin~a, fonght in 1885 between the The spread of cl;lolera is increasing here, and the 
iB~~ and Servians, was celebrated to-day. All, av~age recently was thirty new cases and thirty 

were encouraged to assume in the public life of no equivalent for .prayer or for thought. There if! no 
'ancient Israel; how their right of succession, to a monetary balance to blood. No men in this country 
patrimony is reCognized; and how throughout the do so much for so little pecuniary return as do the 
historical and prophetical books. W()1Il&Il ~ alwaye clergymen and minisli!ml of all the churches. 



"LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT/' 

John Henry Newma.n is more widely. known and 
better loved as .the author of the hymn, "Lead, 
Kindly Light," than as the leader of the Oxford 
mO\'ement or as a Cardinal of the Romish Church. 
Christiaus ·of all communions and of eVery grade of 
culture feel the charm of these musical wor~, and 
:lind in them a language for some of the deepest yearn· 
iogs of the soul. Yet to myriads the hymn is a 
source of painful perplexity. All thoughtful Protes· 
tants have asked: "How could one who thus sought 
the leading of GOO's light come at last to a Cardlnal's 
chair! How can we harmonize such an appeal to the 
Father of Light with the writer's sincerity, and at 
the same tbne with the Divine faithfulness?" 
Roman CathOlics, of course, are not troubled by any 
such questions. They say, with exultation, "Ob. 
serve howbeau~ifullythisprayerhas ,been answered!" 
It has the plaintive cry of a human spirit wandering, 
as he truly felt, fa.r from his "home," among wild 
\vastes of heretical and self. trustful thought, yet 
longing for such guidance and peace as Anglicanism 
was unable to afford-such peace as he found only 
after years of unconscious rebellion by submitting to 
the Holy Mother Church. 

On the other hand, total disbelievers fu a prayer. 
hearing God are not at all bewildered by NeWman's 
s1,lbaeql1ent history. In their view a. man who was 
capa.ble of writing such, veraes was already (m the, 
high road to the thick darkness of superstition. 
They tell us that Newman miserably abased himself, 
and' renounce,d the manly duty of self.guidance, 
while saying, "Pride ru,led my will." Their view is 
that one who could resign himself to walk without 
a determined goal or path, and was content to go 
plunging on "o'er crags and seas" without looki~. 
two steps ahead, was sure to go deeper and deeper 
into darkness; was just the man to followaliy fen· 
fire which might raise a sickly light above its native 

~~orass ; just the mau to yield the government of his 
mind to any strong, c!>mmanding voice which chal· 
lenged his unquestioning obedience, and so a most 
likely individual to sink at last into such a bog of 
superstition as the Romish Church. 

For most of 11S. neither the agnostic nor the Roman 
Catholic view is' satisfactory; each ma.Y be allowed 
to quicken thought and suggest inquiry, but the mys· 
tery remains. Only the great Father of Lights can 
even now read all that was passing through New. 
man's soul when the lay gushed from his heart. 
Some of the perplexities are cleared a.way, however, 
by the fact that, when Newman wrote these verses, 
he was not, as multitudes suppose, a bewildered 
thinker, troubled by the deeper problems of spiritual 
religion, but had already abjured the right of private 
judgment and was aRoman CathoIicin all but a few 
points, on which he inconsistently continued to hold 
independent opinions for about a dozen years. 

In the year 1832 he went to Italy, and for many", 
months he lingered about the Mediterranean coasts 
and visited ,the towns of the Peninsula. From what 
he wrote during that time, it is. quite clear that he 
was prepared to renounce that exercise of reason 
without which, as we believe, no man can receive 'or 
walk in the light of divine truth. He went to Sicily, 
and there was stricken with fever: It was fihought 
he was dying. Upon his r~veiy he was filled with 
an ardent longing to return to England. In the 
Straits of Bonifacio his home. bound vessel was be· 
calmed, and there, on board ship, he wrote " Lead, 
Kindly Light." Twelve years elapsed before he 
forma.lly joined the Roman Catholic Church, but it is 
clear that while on the vessel in the Straits he had 
already done for his own mind what the J;toman 
Catholics do for their catlIedrals, when they almost 
exclude the daylight in order 'that their own tapers 
may s'hine with what seems a more religious light. 
His cry was not insincere, but his words did tiot ex;· 
press the thoughts which u,n1Ilitiated minds suppose. 
The Hearer of Prayer was not unfaithful, for he 
refused no light which Newman craved:. Therefore 
the agnostic, who girds at prayer, caunot point his 
weapon with Newman's hytnn. The Roman Catho· 
lic cannot urge that a mental condition which was 
already determined was reached as an answer to this 
subsequent plea. 

The Protestant n~d not be surprised that one 
whose cry for light was the outcome of a pas.io,nate 
hatred of private judgment should be allowed to 
drift, through years of unconsCioUs inconsistency, to_ 
the only place where Christians who dark~n rC!lSOn 
can find an appropriate home. The Protestant 
position is often derided as an untenable halting. 
place betwixt the two goals represented by the 
brothers Newman. In reality, it is one which avoids 
the error arid includes the truth of each. It admits, 
wiLh J obu, that we need a light from heaven, yet it 
insists, with Francis, that our spiritual faculties are 
to be relied on as capable of diseerniug spiritual 
trUth. As against Francis, it denies that tpe seeing 
eye of the soul contains the whole trnth we need. 
As aga.inst John, it denies that we are bound,or even 
free, to welcome ,any doctrine which is not self.com. C 

mended to our consciousness as :trne, however vetter. 
able and august the authority by which it is pre· 
sented. Francis virtually bids us be content with an 
eye; John bids us shut that, eye and let the Church 
guide us as she will. Our wisdom is to say, "Lead, 
Kindly Light," and t,lu~n to open wide our eyes, 
assured that in God's light we shall see light, and 
our path shine more· and more clearly, over moor and 
fen, and crag and torrent, until we come through 
Death's shadow t9 the Perfect Day.-.Rev. T. VWlCIlnt 
TV!f1IIf1I,8, in. Good Word.t. 

Happy Homes. 

Why are there so few homes w here there is com; 
lilete harmony and constant sunshine! Why,is it so 
rare ,a thing to find families where hearts are at rest" 
brows unclouded, and tongues oiled with gentleness 
and joy as the merry months glide by! Why has 
the lamp of love gone out on so many family altars? 
Why has the reality of wedded life fallen so far below 
whaj; was expected and pictured! How has it come 
about that so many married people are iIi what is not 
too harshly designated as a chronic state of disSatis. 
faction with each other! 

We speak not now of those sad, sad places where 
the drink·fiend has stolen in to ravage or destroy, or 
where some other form of open sin readily ~ounU! 
for the lack of pe~e. In very many Christian homes, 
where the heads of the household maintain a fairly 
consistent outward walk, there is not the settled 
habitual happiness that might 00' ex~ted, and is 
certainly to be desired. Why is it ? 

Saifishness and thoughtlessness are the two words 
that destroy the beauty and vitality of the house. 
tree. Perhaps more than anything els~ it is just lack 
of thought and considllrateness, lack of little cour· 
tesies and manifestations of affection. Happiness is 
a mosaic made up of little stoneS., .Trifles con· 
stitute it, and trifles can destroy it. The delicate 
plant of household harmony and love can be broken 
by much smaller matters than blows and oaths. It 
is not enough that the husband is a good provider, 
and furnishes the family enough of the necessities of 
physical life. It is not enough that the wife is reason· 
ably economical andindefatlgable in toil. Much more 
than this on both sides is needed. Love seeks ever 
to express itself, and longs for a simllar return of 
expression. This is perfectly understood and acted 
upon in the days of courtship. Why should it not be 
in the days that follow? Is it not of q uita as much 
i~portance to retain as to obtain?,' Shoilld there not 
be an increase rather than a diminution of attention 
and care"after those solemn vows are said which 
never can be unsaid, but are too often forgotten? 

It is undoubtedly trne that in a multitude of eases 
home happiness is wrecked by mere heedlessness. 
How richly it pays to take pains in these small mat· 
ters that make up tlie sum of daily intercourse and 
common life! We make no question but that most 
people are much too sparing of commen~tion and 
encouragement. All of us need such pleasant words 
of cheer. It wilJ not spoil the wife if she be praised 
occasionally, and told what a Pt1ze she has proved to 
be; it will fill her soul with song and sunshine and 
lighten a).l her l~bors. Nor will it hurt the husband 
at all if he is made to understand that he is- the very 
best husband in all the wide world. It will make 
him ashamed not to live up to so inspiring an ideal. 
What a mistake it is to ~ait until our dear ones are 
dead before we seem to find out what they are wortl1 
to us, and to tell everybody else their good qualities 
sooner than we tail them! It, is a mistake, also, to 
presume too m-q,ch upon affection, as if· it were an 
exhaustless reservoir. It requires perpetual renewal, 
and by the same means as those which were used to 
fill it in the beginning. It is of primary importance 
for the constituting or the continuing of a happy: 
home that there be a multiplicity of those little deli· 
cate attentions which spring so naturally from a 
" thoughtful love by constant watching wise." 

Have we nttered trnisms! Perhaps so. Yet who 
of us does not nEled some gentle reminder along these 
lines? And young couples especially, just setting 
out togethllr on the journey of life, might save them· 
selves much misery and a thousand unavailing regrets 
would they but lay to heart these hints. They can 
thUS keep the cold chill of indifference from creeping 
over their hearthstone. Even they who have already 
made the mistake here mentioned may surely tum 
over a new leaf, have an earnest season of prayer 
together, and resolve, that a different order of things 
shall henceforth rule in their home.-Rev. James 
MUrlge, D.D;, in Zion's Herold. 

They say tbat the gentle home girl is growing 
scarcer every year. Who can censure a m,an when 
he carries her off to turn his bachelor's den into a 
four. roomed fairyland that is the envy of all his 
friends! , ' 

These are the days when a girl sails forth in a cool, 
white muslin go'\:Vn, and comes home bundled up in 
somebody else's last wint.er's jacket. 

ThiS is also the season when a girl's summer 
clothes are looking rather rusty and she bring's out 
all her winter gowns to see how many of them it will 
take to make one good, presentable autumn dress.~ 
O/.Wago Rilftord. ' 

. Woman's Duty to Women. 

In conneCtion with Louise Michel it is sometimes 
asserted that it should not be surprising that women 
of all ages, from Judith down to Charlotte Corday, 
have resorted to the extreme measure of assassina. 
tion, for despairing weakness naturally turns to such 
a fiD,al step, and in all ages women have had more 
cause for despair than men. But fortunately for the 
sex, the Louise Michels in it are comparatively few. 
One must, however, always admire the unselfish 
honesty of the woman even when deploring her 
methods. 

Many people desire a different state of things, but 
only a few possess the force to brave the scorn of the 
many; and against such names as the Sidgewicks, 
M~ Louisa Stevenson, Frau Minna Wellstein, Misil 
Clough, Mrs. Davies, Miss Shirreff, and others, one 
finds that of Mrs. Lynn LintO.n, with a long train of 
blatant followers, too many to attempt to enumerate. 
Mi Frederick Harrison characterizes the present 
attitude of the indifferent as "the base apathy which 
is satisfied with the actual condition of woman 
as it is;" , 

It is sad, to state, but as true as sad, that the chief. 
difficulties to be fought emanate from the women 
themS!llves. The selfishness of unhappiness is often 
quoted; but the selfishness of happiness is even 
stronger. The placid mother and contented wife; 
leading her sheltered home· life, with her only 
interests centred in a good husband and her children, 
has little conception of, and no sympathy with, the 
passionate strngglings in the heart of her differently. 
placed sister. The woman who is happy from her 
childhood up, her youth free from trouble, and her 
married fife carefully shielded by the love and care of 
a good man, neither knows of nor cares about th,e 
tempests that rage without. Until the views of thiS 
class of women are broadened by education and 
heart· sympathy, not only may no aid be looked for 
from her, but direct opposition, as far as lies within 
her gentle nature, may be expected. 'The quiet reo 
sistance from happy wifehood is no despicable foree. 
Among the real enemies of woman, and woman 
suffrage, are the women themselves, who with least 
sense an'dmost warmth espouse the" Cause." As a 
cause, it is worthy of all the warmth and best work 
which womeu can devote to it; but the maniac rav' 
ings of some members of the Shrieking Sisterhood go 
far to undo the noble work of women of the Stevenson 
pattern. 

It would be a bootless task to attempt to here Eet 
forth the many "privileg\:B" desired for women. 
By all rational laws the present movement mrut 
eventually win the day; but in tile meantime it will 
continue to be hampered by the class whom we mllst 
all regard as among ita most dangerous enemies, the 
wide-mouthed, iron.tongued, typical .. 'Woman's 
Righter." Like the poor, she is always with us; 
and until she can be elimina.ted from the ranks of 
womanly. minded, honest workers who give their 

result can be obtained. Let women uphold each 
other for the right, as men do each other for either 
right or wrong, and in the end the steadfastness of 
their purpose must accomplish the noble aim in view. 
-Fr. Holt. 

A Woman in the Africau Diggings. 

The advent of a woman marked an epoch in the 
history of Pilgrim's Rest (so called because of the 
rest it suggested 'when the almost unconquerable 
task of reaching it had been accomplished), and there 
were among the diggers men who, long unaccustomed 
to the sight of such a phen<>menon, could not over. 
come their self-consciousness sufficiently to approach 
within speaking distance; and yet, consumed with 
curiosity, they made observations from the shelter of 
friendly rocks, envying more fortunate comrades who 
found presence <if mind to face thll unfamiliar spec. 
tacle. The privations and mutual dependence which 
~e part and parcel of the digger's life call into action 
the best phase of human character, and the genial 
interchange of kindly aid conduces to frank social 
relations that are undeniably charming. 

The most cordial assistance 'was rendered my sis. 
ter in every detail; her tent was pitched in a quiet, 
secluded spot; she was advised in the selection of a 
claim j initiated into the formalities of pegging out 
and registration j and thus found many anticipated 
difficulties considerably a.meliorated. The cheapnees 
of native Jabor lessened, in a great degree, the hard. 
ships of living at these gold. fields. The Amatongas, 
a very intelligent tribe on the east coast, came in 
freely to work, offering their services at the rlJ"te of 
£1 per month, with the usual rations of mealie meal ; 
and having paid the digger's tax of five shillings for 
the month, and, hired several of these natives, my 
sister found herself settled down to the life of a • 
digger. She superintended the work of her claim 
herself, and in the process of washing the disinte. 
grated soil she personally took part. 

My siSter lived for two years in her little canvas 
tent on the creek, which she had in the meantime 
inclosed by means of a fence of laced boughs, and 
planted about with vegetables. She found gold for 
the most part steadily, but only in small quantities 
of a few ounces at a time. It existed very ind efinitely, 
and there were no indications that proved of the 
slightest value in searching for it. 

,At one time she hit upon the expedient of meeting 
her expenses by making ginger. beer and pastry, a 
difficult task where kitchens are not, and with cook. 
ing utensils of' the most primitive kind. The sight 
of such delicacies raised the liveliest emotions in the 
diggers, whose life condemned them to a monotonous 
and worry fare, and the Kalir who became the itiner
ant vendor on these occasions grew inflated with the 
importance it conferred on-him. He was hailed in 
all directions, Ilnd when he eould no longer meet the 
demands of importunate customers, he would toss the 
basket into the air with a smile of ironical pity. In 
the meantime, several claims had passed through my 
sister's hands, and .the last of these realizedsome 
of the expectations the hope of which gives the fil),vor 
of excitement to the monotony of gold. digging. This 
cl!J.im contained a rich lead, from which some very 
fine nuggets of almost pure gold were taken, solid 
lumps of metal averaging in weight from eight 
ounces to four pounds. She was now in possession of 
a moderate competency, and her success was the 
theme of considerable comment throughout the entire 
press of South Africa.-Centurf{. 

Rosa Bonheur. 
hearts' best worth to the cause, this movement, Rosa Bonheur has survived most of her brothers 
which is the subjectof so much controversy, must 
suffer. and sisters. There were seven of them when she set 

But there is still another type of foe of whom out on her career. She is an old woman, smaH, sun· 
nothing too stringent can be said,. Let us quote, for burnt, and wrinkled as a peasant. The gray hair is 
example, a Janus.headed individual, who, by the use cut short, and is still thick. As she wears a blouse, 
of her pen and her a.bilities, aims at securing for her. she dons a cloth cap. The ribbon of the Legion of 
self an ampLe livelihood, and who would like, with a Honor is pinned on her breast. It was given to her 
counter stroke, to cut away all standing.ground from by the Empress Eugenie, in speaking of whom she 
the feet of her fellow. workers-Mrs. Lynn Linton. heaved a sigh and said: "Pauvre femme! Elle est 
TJd!! woman has never any hesitation in entering the si se'ule!" The accent of Bordeaux hangs on her 
lists (and has no lack of success therein), to oppose tongue; but she has not Gascon loquacity. Her eye The Domestic Girl. . ... d' ~ brains of the heaviest calibre in subjects of every eye IS "att.entlve, an IS still bright.:; Somebody 

To'the weary busineSs girl who rushes through life grade and shade j bl).t let another woman dare to spoke of her masculine habiliments. She said: "In 
like a 'whirlwind, the dear little domestic home girl have an opinion, much l~ dare to express one, and my situation they were the most convenient and 
is as refreshing as a lake breeze. If you are a wage· what is her fate at Mrs. Lynn Linton's hands? It decent. I should have missed all chances of success 
earner with vour mind all befuddled with business must be a bigoted mind indeed whiCh cannot recog. had I had to bear the weights of the skirts in fashion 
cares, just seek one of these little housewifely maid· nize a portion, at least, of such inconSistency of atti. thirty.six years ago." 
eni! a,ud you'll get as much comfort just from looking tude. She is heJ;self an instance of what a woman This accomplished woman has two studios. One is 
at her as you would from a two weeks' vac,ation. She can do to carve out a career, retaining with unques. like a stable, lighted from the roof. "I can be here," 
is so restful. She hasn't been foolish enough to save tionable ability the place she has so made j but were sl).e says, "avec mes OQnnes oetes." !3he is fond of 
IIOme' money and invest it in stock and then have her it left to Mrs .. Linton to decide, no other woman liv. her cows, her horses, her gazelles, but does not like 
brain tempora.rily unsettled every time the price goes ing would have either •• right" or .. privilege." Her carnivora. They are only in their place in Africa or 
down a notch or two. honesty of purpose is sufficiently indicated by one the jungle of India. Rosa Bonheur has a poet's eye 

She doesu't care two cents whether it rains or of her own sentences in an article on the i',\Vild for an ox. It appears to her a strong, plodding, po.
storms---ahe can fuss around with her flour i?ieve and Wo~en ;'-" who believe the:y can make a good thing tient bejng, made to be useful in a homely, unobtrusive 
h k t · d b h if th for'~hemselves out of l't,' and who but a fool thl'nks wa,y. The cow is the foster·mother of the human race, er ca e Ins &Il e as appy as e sun were . Il.nd the ox the humble, labOring auxiliary. Rosa 
shining. If you calion her in the morning, she'll of aught else?'" \ Bonheur's kine know her voice, and low when she 
rnsh at you with a rolling pin in one hand and a The differen'ce, mental and physical, between men pats them on the neck. They are kept in open air 
biseuit cutter in the other. When she kisses you and '\:Vomen is as clearly defined to.day as it was at when weather permits. Her studies are infinite in, 

number. As she is rich enough to live according to. 
the flour on her nose is transferred to your own, and the creation, and no power of man or woman will her tastes, and to help relatives according to her' 
you pick lititle chunks of dough from between your alter t4at difference. But that is no arg1;lment against generosity, she has greatly left off working for the, 
fingers all the rest of the day. Then she'll march women taking the position which, by nature and deli.lers. Now and then she executes an order for' 

Y,>u into the kitchen, and there, sitting in a row, are character, they are intended to hold. As to political some English or American amateur or dealer; but she, 
won't bargli.i.n, and if the,Y are not satisfied with her 

cakei!' with coats of frosting and loaves of bread that . representation. we never heard of that, being advo· ,terms, she says bon sOU". Rosa Bonheur's life has: 
have overruntheirpans, and pies with edges all fluted cated beCause there was no difference between the been one of high interests and satisfied instincts. 
and scalloped. Sheputsherlittlebelacedand beribbon. sexes; but rather because there is the unalterable She was a born lover of nature, of animals, and 

• h - learned how to use the pencil and paint. brush 8.8 
ed head on one side, surveys her werk with tWIce t e difference. easily as she learned to read. Her lot has been east 
admiration with which you survey your monthlY Until women stand by women and show their sup· in pleasant J!laces, and with relatives to whom she 
earnings a.nd II&Ys, " Aren'~ these just too lovely ~~" port in all the womanlineSs of their nature,no lasting clave.-Par18 Oorrespondence London Truth. . 

\ c';" 



PRoIiIBITION IN IOWA. . 
Seeing a severe aU verse criticism of, the operation 

of Prohibition in Iowa, Dr. Withrow wrote to the 
Rev. J. E. Corley, a pre,jding elder of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church ~n tht.t 8ta.te, asking information. 
Tbe Rev. Mr. Corley presides over the Burlington 
District, embracing twenty.five charges, and has an 
intimate acquaintance with a large proportion of tbe 
State. The followmg is his letter: . 

MOUNT PLEASANT, Iowa, Nov. 1893. 
. J;>EAR BROTHER,:-Y ourf! of recent date, inqniring 
a,fter the statns of Prohibition in Iowa, is at haJ;ld .. 
In reply, I mail you, this day, the testimony of the 
district judges of th!! State. 

No fair· minded man can read this testimony aJ;ld 
not be convinced that the law is a general success. 
Much of the prol!!ecution admitted by the judges is of 
violators of the law. 

affirmation!! of sworn ministers of justice officially 
tendered the 4igheEt authority in the State. 

As the result of the recent election~, showing the 
high state of morality in Iowa, the Des Moines N, 'W8 
claims that two· thirds are de,finftely pledged to a 
maintenance of Prohibition, while others represent 
Prohibition districts. 

Rev. J. W. Clinlon, of Iowa, says, "The election 
sonnd,s the death·knell to whiskey." He quotes 
Governor·elect Jack~on as saying in a sl?eech before 
a la.r~e audience, "We have had PfOhibition in Iowa 
for eleven years, and my ha,nd sha1.l never rekindle. 
the fires under the old breweries and distilleries of 
this State." 

OUR TALISMAN. That the law is not violated is not, nor ever was 
claimed. But shall we proclaim every law a· failure 
aud repeal it because it is violated? Suppose those Life is a battle. That is the oft· repeated opinion 
roving commissioners from various .countries had of the sages froUl the days. of· Solomon until these 
turned their, investigations on the laws against arson, latter nineteenth.century limes. Study a single life 
theft., fraud!!, lewdness, etc., they wonld have found in any sphere of labor, and it is the sa~e old story of 
everyone of them violated. The logic of their reports struggle and victOI'y, or defeat. Itead the life of 
on the prohibitory law, then, would be, "these laws "The New Nlartyr of the Desert," Prof. Edward H. 
are a f~i1ure. They ought to be-repealed where they Palmer. From his schoolboy days in the old university 
are. and never enacted where they are not." , town of Cambridge, through hiS life of study in Lon· 

, There, is not a particle of 'doubt in my mind that don among the gypsies, until as professor of Arabic at 
the law is right and ~hat it is as well enforced as any Cambridge, and tinally as Sheikh Ahdullah, when he 
other important law of its age, and that where it is lahored among the Arabs in the deserts of the East
not enforced, there is something like a con"piracy and it is the same story of earnest. piety and conse· 
with local authorities to prevent its enforcement. crated learning as has been to~d concerning Christian 

There are multitudes of boys now approaching manhood for centuries P8.$t. Turn aside from books, 
manhood in our Prohibition States that never saw an and look intQ the faces of the men and women you 
open dram, shop and were therefore never e~posed to meet, and there you may read the story of strife, 
its allurements. sorrow and despair. Far from the haunts of the 
, Many, no doubt, Q.btain drink through various giddy multitude sit the orphan a!ld the widow, 
clandestine Ulethods, but not nearly so many as if the poverty-stricl!;en ,and forsaken. Their pinched faces 
wide.open saloon was a legahzed fact through~ut our tell a tale of sorrow. It is an unwritten story of 
State. This.! count a great gain, and vote wit,h both impressive silence, more potent than all the nUs of 
hands to maintain the law and strenjtth,en it. olly eloquence, and true to life. L.ife is a battle, and 

Yours truly, J. E. CORLEY. often, very often, it is a serious one to light. 
The pam{)hlet forwarded contains letters from The old Book tells us that our enemies are the 

forty·one judges of district or superior courts of the world, the flesh, the devil, an!1 death. Not the Jew· 
. State, wrhten in reply to the inquiry oHhe governor ish world that the Christ. cont,ended with, nor even 
.' asking information as to the effect of the prohibitory that Gentile world of fashion and sensuality which 

law iu their districts, also if they would advise its was the apostle Paul's great foe; bnt our world.foe is 
repeal and what they would propose in. its stead. this Canadian nineteenth.century age, which would 
Four judges advise its repeal, SIX express no opinion, deprive us of our C4ristjap. silllplicity and offer us 
thirty.oue are llga.inst Its repeal and bear strong the stone of ritualism and form, itllitead of the bread 
tetsimo!lY in its favor. Of the four who ad~ its of ex{'Crimental religion. This world.foe is ever. 
repeal Hon. C. H. Phelps would place in its sJ:;ead changlng her dreBs and tactics to smt every century 
local optiop and high license. "Local option," he and nation. We are nob guilty of eating meat sanc· 
says, "is Prohibit jon in all places where the majority tified to idols, nor do we engage in the worship of the 
are in favor of Prohibition.' L emperors, bnt in questionable amusements, conform. 

Hon. S. H. Fairall says, "What do I propose in its ity to world·custo!1lS, al!d a detestable listlessness in 
stead! Such laws as will destroy tite . saloon; regu· life and wQrk in tliis utilitarian age. We are miser' 
late the sale of intoxicants so as to make the seller able oflenders. ," Life is real, life is earnest" to 
amenable for damages occasioned by their sale to nOlle more than to the Christian. " Rise; let us be 
minors and habibual drunkards;.and punish severely going.'? Life is a sl)rions thing. Away with shams 

_ the dri.nker when found in public in a state of and lethargy in these times. Trample this nine· 

with sin, thonsantla have looked 1:0 him for strength, 
and in Lilli Liley l1l1ve been blest. The Mohamme· 
dan ill his Dama.o:c.ls grove, solitary and sincere, has 
wept for joy as 'the vision of the Christ has dawned 
upon ,his soul. The medical missionary, following in 
the fo()tsteps of the Great Physician, and seeking in· 
spiration fro~ his life, has wHh joy received the 
mn,Ititndes of lame, halt and bHnd, until they 
learned to love the Christ's man, and called hinl 
A~ou Fakhra, the fatber of the poor. The mission· 
aries have gone forth to the reglOns beyond at the 
command of the Christ to tell the heathen tribes the 
story of the cross, and they have returned with 
songs of joy npontheir lips, and trophies of victory 
in their hands. The apo&tles traversed the lands of 
the Roman Empire, and'returned t,o J erl1salem as 
conqllerol;'s through Christ. The Moravian Church, 
one of the poorest and smallest in Christendom, 
during the past century, hq,s kept ,nine mission 
vesselS sailing the seas for Christ, exp~nded three 
handred thoUl1and dollars for missions, and sent out 
twenty· five thousand missio.naries. The skeptic mar, 
cynically ask, "Watchman, what of the night ~ , 
and the answer will come from ten thousand tongues, 
in every land and upon every "sea, "Behold, 'the 
morning cometh I " , 

A telegram from Eastern Africa received in London 
recently, announced that same evening in Exeter 
Hall, askin~ for helpers for the mission field, was 
answered WIthin thirty.six hours by nine volunteers, 
of whom four were chosen, who by the following 
Saturday evening were on their journey to tp,e mis· 
sion field. Surely "the morning cometh I" Long 
bef9re C~t shall desceno-as the Mohammedans 
believe-upon the lofty minaret of tbe m()sque at 
Damascus, to enter the mosque and summon all the 
world b~fore him to be judged, the nations shall 
become the inlleritance of our Lord, 'and the peoples 
fr?!ll eve~y clime s~an qnite i~ a song?f victory. 
VICtory through Christ. That IS our talisman. It 
is more potent than the amulet of the Knight 
Crusader, or the protective charm' of the American 
India.n. "Swear, and I will release thee; reproach 
Christ," said the proconsul to P . ,the aged 
bishop of the Smyrna Chut'ch, " ty.and.sixty 
years bave I served him, and he hath never wronged 
me, and how can I blaspheme my King who hath 
sa.ed me?" ~aid the saintly man, and he went to the 
!ltake rejoicing in Christ. 

. "Yictory ! victory! victory I," shouted godly 
Ralph Er,skine, as he passed to the land beyond the 
riV;eI'; and his brother, Eb!lnezer, when he heard that 
Ralph was deaq, ,said, with great emotion, "And 
Ralph is gone 1 He has twice got the sta,rt of me
he was Ii,rst ~ Christ, and now he is Ii~t in gl()ry." 

Blessed tallSman. Stronger than all our foes, and 
a solace is it in OUI' hours, of pa.in. Let the words 
uttered by the apostle, engraven upon the marble 
monument of the heroic Tyrolese patriot, Andreas 
Hofer, be written upon our heart~,. never' to be 
effaced, "Death is swallowed up in victory." 

Port Arthur. JOHN MACLEAN. 

REQUEST FROM JAPAN. 
-into:x:ica.tion." . teenth.centtiry world,foe under your 'feet an,d claim 

Hon. L. O. Hatch says, "I do not believe in com· the nation for Christ. ,. DEAR SIR!-This is, Il)(llieve, the first time for a 
pulsory total abstinence anywhere; or by a majority With the holy horror of a- medireval monk, we request of mme in' behalf of my work to appear in the 
however large." shudder at the very sound of our dearest enemy, the GUARDIA.~. My excuse for its app,earing now is that 

Hon. H. Bank says, "I would enact iii 'its place a flesh. Dearly have we loved bim, telling him all our there are certain th~ngs which we very much need in 
high. license law, with provision for a rigid control secrets, and clasping him fondly, lest he would leave our work here, which are not provided for in the 
and 100I:I.1 option." . us, until at ll¥\t jJe turns upon us !!ond becomes our regular.grants from the Missionary Society. I will 

It will be observed that all but one of these is in most inveterate foe. The apostle called him Beset· enumerate these below ; and I trust t.hat among those 
'favor of rigid repression, if not BuppressioIl, of the ting Sin, but he has changed his name, and we now who take a lively interest in tl,Ie work in Jllpan there 
liquor traffic. know him by the euphonious sobriquet of' Hahit. may be some wIio will feel able to lend a hand. 

Of the thirty·onewho write in favor of Prohibition, Oh! thou vile monster, who hast slain thy tens of 1. In the first place, we need a large number of 
sever9J e}rpress their opinioll 'in very strong language: tl,lousands, dragging from Christ~n h,omes tile tractll, and cQpjes of single gospels: 

Hon. H, O. Traverse says, \'It is the most civiliz· 'choicest and beSt loved! We hate thee for thine (a)Fora;house,to.housedistributioninFukui. As the 
ing and Christianizing event that has happened iniquity, and we detest thee for thy captious, smiles. mountain would not come .to MOhammed, Mollal!lmed 
whllin the age." The word Satan carries us back to the age of had to go to the mountain. And as most of the 20,000 

Hon. J. W. Harvey says, "I am not aware that Cresar and Christ. As we r~peat the name, we are people ill our half of this city ~ill not, or do not, 
there is a. single saloon in the district. The law has again visiting the Imperial City of the Cresars-not come to our preaching places to hear the Gospel, we 
reduced crime at least olle.half, and the criminal the Eternal City of the popeB-'-and by the shores of desir~ by some means to take the Gospal to them. 
expenses in a like ratio." Galilee we are gently treading our weary way, re, What we propose is, to go from bouse to house, lea,v. 

Hon. H. C. Lewis writes, II The law is as Well member!Ii'g, as the Master talks with us, the terrible in~ at each a copy of one of the gospels, together 
enforced as any other, and has reduced criminal temptations of the desert days. "Beelzebub" and WIth. one or two good tracts, ~nd a RJ.'Ogi'arm;ne of oui' 
expenses at least two. thirds." "Sabn " remind us of the blind poet writing the services With an invitation to attend. At a subse. 

Hon. G. W. Wakefield writes, "As the saloons grandest epic in the English language, "Paradi.se quent visit we shallles,rn the results of the first. In 
were driven out, other bnsiness came in to occupy' Lost"; but the very word .. devil" lifts us out of this way we hop!l to be able to reach all who are 
the vacant places, and prevented the depreciation of the region of Fon~, and brings us into the old Wart· willing to hear tlie GosEel, and to help those who 
real estate and rents. that would otheIWlse have fol. burg Castle to WItness the struggles of Luther with a desire to know Christ, and the power of his salvation: 
lowed and created material dissatisfaction." personal enemy, whose power he hasielt, and whose (b) For distribution at our preaching and other 

Hon. M. Cavanaugh wntes, "It has decreased kirwdom he is determined to overthrow. Satan is services. From one.half to four·fifths of our congre. 
crime over fifty per cent. and added largely to indio the Hebrew name of the prince of darkness, but gations in I;Iew pl,aces stand about the doors and 
vidual happiness.:' ' Devil is that Anglo'Saxon word which reveals to uSa windows, or along the wide open fronts of our 

Hon. J. Given writes, "I would certainly not wealth of meaning, u~expressed in any other Ian· preaching places. Many of. these. j~lSt happen to be 
advise its repeal, and I do not know of any law that guage. ThA French Dw,'ble, the German Teufel, the passing along while the service is in progress, and 
I would be willing to see placed in its stead.". Latin Diabt,lw;, and the Greek ApoUllon fail to con· attracted hy the singing Of preaching, stop to see and 

Hon. S. M. Weaver writes, "Crime generally is vey to our ,minds the personality and power i;Jf this hear what 18 going ou. Among them there are often 
very mach lessened; the criminal expenses of nearly accuser of the brethren so effectively as our English countrymen, wh(j may then hear the Gospel for the 
every county are heing reduced to a very low srun." word Devil. Luther threw his, ink·bottle at him, first time, and who may not have a chance to hear it 

Hon. T. C. Granger writes, C
C I have no hesitancy and Bun:yan fought him with spiritual weapons. He agai,n for months, or even years. We need a large 

ill saying that the closing of the front door of the wall a livmg persoDa~e to the master of tile German number of t.racts and gospels for distr!bution among 
saloon, whereby it is destroyed as a 'place of social . Reformation, for, ~ald he, "1 heard some one walk. these fioa..ting congreO'ations. I have spoken above 
resort, has cancelled nine·tenths of the drunkenness. ing on the floor above my head; but as I knew it was simp)yof Fukui, but ~e same remarks are applicac 
The insta.nces,in wbich we see a man drunk 'now, only the Devil, I went quietly to sJeep." Dante, ble. largely to the other circuits of this large, new 
except he be an "old toper," or one whomake,s it a Milton and Go.ethe have written about him until, as Kanazawa district, and I should like to be able to 
business, are rare indeed. Our grand jurors have we read their stirring lines, our souls burn with in· ob~ain a supply 'for' them also. ' ' 
comparatively nothing to do. Our criminal expenses, dignation and intense ~orror. ~his great adverss,ry The single gospels in paper covers, printed in 
sinee the closing of the sll.loons, have been compara· of men's souls a~a~ts hlS temptatIons to ~v~ryper~od Japanese, cll.n be bought here from the Bible Society 
tively nominal." of the world's hIstory, and to every condlt~on of life.· for one and two centseach. The tracts will probably 

Hon. L. Thomas wntes, .. In my judgmeut it Palaces and tbrQnes do not tempt us, but dollars and average about the same"some of them being several 
would be a grave mistake to attempt to repeal the cents and the applause of our fellows may woo us pages \n length, while others are mere leaflets. The 
law; 0)' to substitute local option or high license in its from the paths of truth. We neglect our duties to cost therefore, only amounts to a considerable sum 
place." please our friends. We flee from actual sin, but we when, as in tht' present case, some thousands are 

Hon.' H. E. Deemer writes, II In many of the gladly b.ecome the victims of passive iniquity. needed. ' 
couuties the jail is getting to be almost an unneces· The last grell.t enemy is death.· In that ancient, 2. We need in connectiou with' our churches small sar" building, and in the last three counties I have document as old as the Vedas, the book of Job, he. libraries of the belit obtainabJe Christian literatme, 
viSIted ti),ere was not an o9Cupant." is called c,c the king of terrors." An illustriouS A number of good foreign works have been translated 

Hon. A. B.Thornell writes, c, The prohibitory law .and ~werful king is he, whose sceptre has never frol,D English into Japanese, such as "The Life of 
has been very effective in all places in this dIstriCt been laid aside since the evening of ~pe creative Wtlsley,,," Christ in History," by Young; II Mira· 
except at Council Bluffs. In Bome places in this dis· days .. Thes earth shudder in his presence, cles," by Christleib; and others: while other books 
trict men keejJ intoxicating liquor in some· secret and the ha spirits among men are laId low by have been produced by the leading Cluis.tian preach. 
pl~, and carry it around in bottles and sell it." his frown. e h~ never heen bribed, and'onlytwiee ers and o,thers of the Christian church' in Japan, 
, Hon. J. H. McComber writes, II I believe it is a in the world's history hll.s he been robbed of nis'vic. both of which classes of'works are calculated to ('on· 

food law, aud tends mightily to uphold moral ideas, tims. His shafts have been hurled with unerring vince the unconvinced of the truth of Christianity, 
am opposed 110 any looking back. All good men aim, and our loved ones have fallen at our feet. and to nourish anq. build up the new converts. 

must feel an ahiding curse upon the saloon system !'What sqrro'W he has brought to our homes 1 and On some parts of the district we have made a start 
Hon. G. P. WilsOn, judge of the Superior Court" how our hearts have hied in the fieeting'years 1 The at such libraries, but we are very much in need of 

, writes, "I was not in favor of the law, thinking that darkness has enveloped our hearts, and we have ml!,Ily more books. At some of our sta~ions there is 
the public sentiment was not strong enough to make· wept when passing under the cloud, when lo! a littJe more than a halldful of bibles and hymn. books. 
it,ll. success, and that high license would work better. hand has pierced the cloud, and a vQice has reached 3. For ourSunday.schools, especially in new placeSj 

I have carefully watched its 'Yo.rking, aud am con· our ears proclaiming," Glory to God ill the highest, we need a supply of books, cards, scripture pictures, 
vinced that I was wrong •. Wha~eyer was the senti· and on earth peace among men." The ChriSt Ilas and other requisites. . 
ment at its passage, I am satisfied that nine·tenths come; and now our foes have met a foeman worthy When we once have a melllbership of any conaid. 
of our citizens would vote aga,inst its repeal to day;" of their steel. The Nazarene is on our side. The 'erable sjze in a place. the church itself c!J.n supply 
He says in six years the criminal docket was reduced world shall no longer overcome ns, the flesh shall be tile Sund.ay·school. But in new places this part of 
from two hundred cases to twenty.three cases, alld subdued, the devil will flee from us, and death shall the work is at a serious disadvantage. As the 
a.dds, ' .. Comment is un,necessary. No, sir, I am not be swallowed up in victqry. 'Chnstians of the future must come from among .hese 
in favor of repealing the law, and should be very Chri~t, the sinner's friend, who is able to lIleasure boys and girls of to.day, it is most important that we 
sorry to see it attempted." our wants and our failings, stands pledged to help 17S should get them into the Sunday. school as soon as 

We have no argurilent to add to these plain state· in, th~ hour of battle, ,if with uplifted eye an!!. possible. We cannot afford to wait until we get a 
ments of fact, .and beg to. set over against the letters f!l'lte:mg tongue we call f~r help.. In the battle. of church memberShip in a place before we start a Sun. 
and statements of transitory visitors these judicial life, In the IIt~le for eXlStcnce, m t;he contention. 4ay.sehool. Frequently w~ find that the children 

come to the Sunday· school milch more readily than 
the parents come to the other services. And not un· 
frequently is it found that children who have hecome 
regular attendants at the SundaY-Echools are, the 
me ails of bringing their parents to lhe churcb. But 
in order to insure a regular a.tt~n\lance of the chilo 
dren, it is necessary to make the schools attractive. 
This can be done by ll1eans of Sunday,school cards, 
scripture lesson pictures, a small Sunday. Bchool 
libra.ry, etc. A sbort time ago T took a trip over 
part of this district, and dJl,ring that time found that 
among seven or eight Sunday. schools five or ~ix had 
'practica.lly no supp'lies; and all the men were ru.king 
me if J could not do s()tI!ething to supply this need. 
The bo01l:s and cards, in Japanese, can be purchased 
here. With regard to the lesson 'pictures I may just 
say, that as we do not, in most of our schools, follow 
the order of the Interna~!onal Uessons, old pictures 
will do as well as new. The pictures which I have in 
mind lire about 2x3 feet in size, and come in quar' 
terly rolls. I have a few on hand now, published 
by Harris, Jones & Co., of Providence, R. L They 
are beautifully colored, and are very attractive and 
useful in Sunday. school work. I presume that some 
of our CanadiaIl Sunday. schools are using these or 
similar pictmes, and we should be glad to get them 
for use her~after they are through with them. If 
tightly rolled and well wrapped they can be sent 
safely by mail. 

Any who feel able to help in the work indicated 
above may send their contributions direct to me at 
Fukui, E!)hizen, Japan, by post-office order; or if 
more cOI\venierit, they may send them to the Mission 
Rooms, Toronto, indicating at the flame time for 
whom they are intended. D. R. McKE~ZIE. 

Fukui, October, 1893. . 

HOPE CHAPEL CORNER· STONE LAYING, 
MO}''''rREAL CONFERENCE. 

The members of the Centenary Methodist church 
congregation, Point St. Charles, turned out in large 
numbers to the laying. of the corner-stone of Hope 
chapel, at the corner of Ryde and Charlevoix Streets, 
on Saturday afternoon. The building is a branch of 
the Centenary church, alld is t9 be used "for the 
instruction of the young in the Holy Scriptures and 
the worship of GQd." AlIlong those prea,ent were 
noti.ced the Rev. Thomas Hall, Dr. J;louglas, 'Mr. A. 
TattJ;lrsall, Rev .. Mr. Sadler, Dr. Rooe, Mr. E. Dick· 
S9I1. Rev. J. Tallman Pitcher, Mr. W. Nutter, Rev. 
J. R. Barnabas, Mr. R. Turner, Mr, Wesley Hayden, 
Mr. J. W. Knox, Mr. G. Benham. Mr.l. Collins, Mr. 
R. Pyke. Mr. A. Mills, Rev. Dr, Williams, Mr. P.J. 
Elliott, Mr. S. J. Carter, Mr. J. Kneelan(l, Mr. Mac· 
mahon, and Mr. Hannah. There was also present a 
lar~e number of ladies. 

The' object of the cbapel is to relieve the Cen· 
tenary church, which is crowded to its utmost ca· 
pac\ty, and to provide for the increasing po1?ulation 
in t.he immediate vicinity of the. chapel, WhICh will 
ac'1Xl.mmodate from four to five hundred people. 

The pastor of the Centenary chUrch, the Rev. J. 
Tallman Pitcher, presided, and was supported hy 
Dr. Do d Rev. Mr. Rose. After :i>rayer and 
th II 'fhis stone to Thee in faith we lay" 
Dr. delivered an address. He outlined in 
brief tbe,hist?ry a~d ~owth. of Method~m at' Point 
St. Charles s~nce Its lDce.p~10n twenty,slx years agQ. 
"I have notl(led churches Jncrease and then stop," 
said the speaker, II but it has been different at the 
Point. Your cOngregation has grown alld pros. 
pered, and it still contmues to /lIow. I am so thank· 
ful to.day for this evidence of church, vitality in your 
midst. Methodism is the friend of all and the enemy 
of none. Wit4 the blessing of God, our church and 
its branch will triumph in tliis Point St. Cbarles. In 
con,clusion, I congrat'ulate Mr. Pitcher on this as one 
of the cbief successes of his life." 

Mr,' Macmahon, on behalf of the Board of Hope 
chapel, preeented a silver trowel to Mr. S. J. 
Carter, who performed the ceremony of laying the 
stone.' . 

Tn addition to the nsual collection of our currencY, 
placed under the stone, were copies of the Montreal 
Star, the CHRISTIAN GU~RDIAN, Witne.~s, and the 
last annual rellort of the Centenary church. 

R(:v. Dr. Willmms', cha4'man of the district, was 
happy to be present on such an auspi~ious o~asion. 
"There i~a bright future hefore you," he said, II and 
I alll pleased to see you ,taking advantage of it. In 
closin~ I w01114 congratulate the, trnsteea, and also 
Mr. Pitcher. on the success already achieved, and 
only tr~t tha.t yOJlr good work will con~inue to pros· 
per, as It has illo the past." 
. Rev. Mr. Hall, pastor of the Point St. Charles 

Congregational church, wlJ.S always happy when pre· 
sent ah the laying of corner·stones for church€s. He 
would rather see one church being built tban a thou· 

,sand saloons. Hewas confident that Hope chl;l.pel 
would meet with all the success it deserved. There 
was a large field for labor in their midst, and there 
was no reason why they should not prosper. ' 

Rev .. J. Tallman Pitcher, in addressing the r:rather· 
ing, said: "In 1865, under the pastorate of Rev. 
Ge~rge Douglas, Point St. Churles Methodist ChU1Ch 
was organi2;ed' as a branch of the Ottawa Street 
Metbodist church In 1872 it became an independent 
church. Under the pastorate of Rev. John Scanlan, 
in 1890, the building of Centenary church was origin. 
ated, the corner· stone of which was laid on June 20, 
1891, by Mr. Isaac Hadley. The church wa.s dedi. 
catedon January 3,1892. The edifice cost $32.485.58. 
It was soon found that owing to the growt,h, both of 
the congrega1;ion and Sunday. school, more rOQm 
must be provided. Accordingly in .June, 1893

1 
the 

Centenary ch~ch resolved to erect this building, 
whi.ch will be known as Hope chapel." . 

ThFl Centenary church Sunday. school has a memo 
bership of over 700. ' The present membership of tile 
c4urch is 405. There are 439 families connect€d 
with the congregation. The givings of the church 
for ordinary purposes in 18·92 was $5,604.50; and 
special towards the church building the same year, 
$13,357. 86.-Montreal Daily Btar .. 

• AN APPEAL.' 

DEAR SIR,-I make a.n 'appeal to all who love God's 
cal~,se, for assistance ill th!-s corner of his vineyard. 
It IS about four years ago Slllce our church was burnt 
to the ground. Since tl,Ia.t time we have been com· 
pelled to hold OUT services in a kitchen, which is in'a 
very dilapidated condition; the congregation sit 
upon rough Wards'and logs, and the mfnister stands 
behind a table with three legs. Now. sir, this is a 
sad condition of affairs, which we desire to rectify by 
the help of God and his peOple. We, a.'! a congreg!J. 
ti!ln, have agreed cOl!.cl"rning one thing'touching ~is 
kmgdom, and that IS, we need a. place of worship, 
We have the land a.,nd some timber, all we require 
now is money to pnsh on the work. Three hundred 
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and fifteen dollars will put up a nice unpretentious 
huilding. Fifty dolla.rs ha.s already been collected. 
Will some one assist in th~ extension of God's king
d9J11 on tll~~ 'promising field of labor! Through Hie 
columns of your valuable and widely circulated paper 
we cry for help, and we pra.y that God will, through 
his people, sJleedily answer us,. All. s.ubscripti.ons 
sent to DaVld Brown, MethodlSt mlnlster, Edma., 
P, Q., will be gratefully received and dulyacknowl. 
edged. . DAVID BROWN. 

East Harrington,' P. Q. 

Fire Departmeni" 'There is prohibitory law in the Here is a stran~e state of atrairs; you can make world. wide Methodism: "The men who traffic in 
,land. But if I sell liquor over the bar, take the drunkards and cnminals by Act of Parliament, but ardent spirit, and sell to all who buy," sa;vs he, .. are 
·wife's clothes, comfQrts and the love of her husband YOll may riot, by Act of Parliament prohibit the work poisoners general-they murder His IvlaJesty's sub. 
away from her and the breoo and rshrient' from the Of the criminal breeder and the drunkard maker. Jects by wholesale. The curse of God is on their 
children, a.nd send them all to a hovel' and a heap of And men will stand even in God.'s hoiy place and gardens, their walks, ,their groves, Blood., blood is 
straw ill disgrace, 'ignornnce and unutterable dis. proclaim such ap~tasy from good government and there ;:the foundation, the floor, the walls, the roof 
tress, t,here ~eems to be no law again~t me. ~ndeed, sl1ch heresy on sound and righteous legislation. It are stah)ed with blood." The utterances of all ouI 
the law proteets me. I can go on wltll my vIle and is high time the conscientious and intelligent voters Conferences urge us to vote "Yes" on New Year's Day. 
heartless ",,:ork, and ta.ke other people'!' money to rebUked these' appalling assumptions and set down Said our last General Conference: "We declare the 

·the desolatlon of a multItude of oomes. Have those the prohibition ot the Jiquor traffic firm amid the complete and immediate legal prohibition of the 
wives &n)l children no right to the protection of the prohibitions tha.t guard our sacred soil, our jnestima. manUfacture, importation and sale of alcoholic liquors 
law! Who made them outlaws! Who robbed them ble. rights and privileges, our persons, property and for beverage purposes to be the duty of the Civil 
agiUnet their cries alld tears! Who denied them edu- character, our sacred liberties and beloved homes. Government. This is one of the great questions in 

A LETl'ER TO THE CHURCHES ON THE cation and respectability!' 'In this country, as mat· It is further urged that a prohibitory 1i9,uor law which Chzistian men are obligated to rise above all 
COMING PLEBISCITE.ters stand, tha.t responsibility and guilt are on the cannot be enforced or carried out, even if it were considerations of expediency, or personal and party 

The Ontario Group of the Standing Committee of 
the General Conference on Temperance, at a meeting 
held during the sessions of the General Board of Mis, 
sions in Hamilton;requested the General Superin. 
tendent to prepare a putora.1 on the coming plebis. 
cite on Prohibition, with a. vielY to its being read in 
whole or in part to the congregations of our people in 
the,Province of Ontario. Thefollowingis.the letter, 
as prepared by the General Supenntendent : 

head!! of Christian voters; for they could bid the enacted. And judges on the bench will deride and interests; and so to use their franchise as to contribute 
whole terrilic wrong to cease within a twelvemonth, castigate officers of the courts that labor to bring to the overthrow of a traffic that is evil, only evil, 
if they would. to justice the violators of such a law,·and will attest and evil CQlitinually." Said our last Toronto Confer· 

It is said thi!! ma.tter of 'the' prohibition of the Hefore a Royal Co!!1mission that the. legal suppres- ence:" We declare it to be our solemn conviction 
liquor tr:affic should not be . bronght within the sion of this great li!\uor iniquitf' this public devas· that every Methodist should use his franchise so as' 
sphere of politiCS; but that it is a moral and social tation and national wrong is Impracticable. This overthrow as soon as possible the great national evil 
question, and even a religious question, and ought to but shows ho~ the cancerous growth has poiFoned of the liquor traffic by total and absolute prohibition." 
be settled in those domains. SOIlle persons have the very blood ot the body politic and judicial. What Innumerable facts, like electric flashes, send us to 
strange ideas,ij any ideas at all, of the rela,tion of do they mean by t,he enforcement of law! Profanity the polls with our ballots marked t, Yes ". on this 
the mQral aIi~ social to the legal and political. We .and oliscenity ale prohibited, and violators of the question. Coal·dealers have attested that people 
ha.ve already more than llltim.ated that it-is a victory law are bro'ught before the courts, Have the learned who under drinking usages buy a pinch of coal for 
of ·Christ's Kingdom. that political action renders its j~dges stopped all. rrofanity and ojJscenity in the fifty cents, to be delivered in a hand.cart, under Pro. 
account to an enlightened conscience; and that land! And yet wll the noble maglstracy and the hibltion buy their tons, to be sent home with a.two
moral and' ·social movements in maI!Y matters cul-' l~arned ju4ges sit in the~ ermine an~ cu~hions, and horse waggon, Should not wife and children be 

. minate in public opinion, salutary legislation and honor ~hemselves ~y saymf,l the law IS not enforced? protected? Ninety out of ninety. seven counties in 
To the Congregat·iom oj Our Methodi~ in tfl,e P1'O- national decree. It is a triumph. of the Prince of And Wlll they say It would be better to have no law, Kansas under Prohibition report a decrease of crime 

PROHIBITION PASTORAL 

vince, of Ontario: Peace that Great Britain and the United States have bu~ let profanity asaailthe heavens and obscenity and pauperism more than offsettiug the loss of rev. 
The General Conference of our Church, through more than once arranged serious dffficulties bv arbi. b,acken the earth! Rampant Sabbath-breaking is enue ~y the abolition of the traf9.c. On the highest 

tratipn rather than by war. In our British·Empire prohibited by law. Will the judges say the law is • authority three-fourths of the pauperism and crime 
its Standing Committee on Temperance, by the kind the slave traffic was extenninated by legislation; eo $0 enforcerl that we have no more open violation of I is caused by this ruinous traffic. Canada's annual 
offic!lSof your ministers, faithful and ~eloved, sends that we justly boast, No slave breathes British air. the Sabbath! Will they recommend' to Parl:ia.ment drink bilI is nearly thirty millions of dollars; its con .. 
you, with this letter, atrectionate greetings· in the He touches British soil and stands erect a free man. the repeal of all laws against Sabbath desecration? tributions for missions about fonr hundred. thousand 
blessed Gospel of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Child. apprenticeship, with its horrors, despite the Will they brand as mean and undlltiful the COIl- dollars-that is, its missionary money would pay its 

protests of masters aM con~rac.tors that their business stables tliat arrest the flagrant Sabbath-brel!<ker, or liquor bill for only five days. Should not such a fact 
This Gospel of our c9mmon salvation is in the pur· was ou~ide of politics and their rights shoul4 not be the citizens that 1;>ear evidence to his guilt in the' alarm and arouse the Church of God? A Christian 
pose of God a Gospel of life and liberty, a Gospel of interfered with, was put an end to by law. Suttee- courts! Is not the constable in his duty as hOll9r- toiler in the tenement-houses, among many incidents' 
light and love, a Gospel grounded in beneficent gov. ism, widow· burning in India, went down under Gov- able as the judge in his? Murder is prohibited by at least as /?rievous, narrates this: "There was a 
ernment and law, and perpetually 'bringing forth the emment and law:. Houses of ill.repute are under th¢ Act of Parliament; so is theft, false witness and step leading down into It narrow cellar room. lighted 

ban of prohibition and law; and yet pimps and adultery; great wrongs agai.nst society, and disturb· only by one dirt, incrusted window, and containing a 
frnits there01 in justice, benevolence and truth, It panderers promote them to Jl1.ake money. Uers and. destroyers of public peace, denounced by· dirty bed in one corner, a broken-backed chair, a 
sa~es men directly through the application of its' ever the opium traffic and legalized vice go out of Jehovah himself from Sinai's dread sUDlmit as ene, three· legged table and a rickety stoVP. .. In the chair 
doctrines, and indirectly by its influence and institu. In~i!l-' they .will .b~ cast out ?y th~ strQn~ .arm of mies of the human race, with prohibition for the was a.eatt>d.a crying woman, with a deep cut across 
tiona. Wherever'it !loes in its purity and power it ·BntlSh puhbc opllllon crystalhzed ·.mto BrItISh law. ages bux:ned in rock by the lightning's flame. And !Ier cheek. A baby lay in her lap and five children 

~ And out they must go; whe.ther by the moral sense so declares onr law, the law the juiiges sit to admin- huddled about her. In a. corner, on some rags, 
must change the manners and customs of the peoples and legal enactments of tbe people, or by the terrible ister. WUI. they say tha.t through their effective lay an old woman, while across the bed was thrown 
to the divine intent and standard, mould their insti- stroke of the avenging God ; as slavery was destroyed administration there are no more murders in the the body of a man, who breathed heavily in a drunken 
tutions, inspire and ennoble public opinion; and in the United States amid the awful calamities of land; no more robberies, base betralials of woman~s sleep," Another:" We climbed up to the fourth 
direct the constituted authorities in the high iunc- civil War, And amid' these great conflicts, of the ilonor or perjuries? Have they enforced the. law? !loor, entered a room of tolerable size but intolerable. 
tions and solemn resIJOnsibilities of government_ As ages in' humanipy's irresistible ma.rch upward· into Why do they sit there,! Have they cleaned out filth, where four little children sat on the floor eating 
well as the trne relations of man to God, it steadily freedom and light the liquor traffic, the mother of cHme! Have tlley so suc~ed that we shall have bread and molasses, while a man sat in the corner 
insists upon the proper recognition of the true reI 11.- sensualism and crime; of poverty and distress, mu.t no more crilninals? ' What do they mean by saying smoking. He nodded sulkily, but said nothing." In 
tions of man to man. All personal, al~ social @d a.ll go; and it is our solemn duty to our country and liquor prohibition cannpt be enforced? How about an inner room, which no sunshine could ever' reach, 
political capabilities and duties are laid und!)r tri,bute our generation, our duty before God and the angels, murder prohibition and tlieft. prohibitiQn! Why noy. propped up in bed for easier breathing, was a woman 
for the kingdom of Jesus Christ. The right and to Msten the day when she shall go, under righteous tq.ke the tes~imony of judges where the law has been in the last stages of consumption, a deep red spot''On~
duty of man are the moral order of the world, and retribution, haggard, hated and outcast by. tlie man- tried! In Iowa, under Prohibition, Judge Traverse,' each cheek, and her frame the merest'skeleton. She' 
vhe purpose, strength and star of the king?om .of . date of all the people, the command of public lll.w. of the seeQnd . district, !lays, in his offieiaI answer to had refused to go to the hospital, because she thought, 
heaven. As well M a gOod man, a good nelg'hbor,. Snch mandates proclaim the coming of Christ's Governor Larrabee: "No saloons <'xcept in one, of she could keep her husband from drinking.himself to 
a good father !lr brothel) a. ~ memb~r of. hjs kingdom, and 'fill us with courage and hope on tile the eight counties," which)s IlOt i~, where the death, and guard-her children, if she stayed on." 
Church, the subJect of ChrIst's kmgdom making thIS battle.fields of right against wrong. By these vic- people eleCt the officers that execnte tue law. Fourth This is alcohol's work. Shall we vote to continue 
land his hom~ must bea good Canadia:il, and do tories, as wellas by the conversion of the soul; by district, Judge Le\vis says: "Enforced almostabso- it.! _ Have these wives and childre~ no ,right to ·pro •. ,. 
nought and suffer nought that will' injure, or. debase.. thekingdonl without as well ru. by the kingdom lll~ly univer§,al}y; no ~aloons in thi~ distnct of mne teetlOn,? Has the·fallen man no nght to protection ,. 
his beloved Canada. Said the patriot of'the-Paalms: witbin, Jesus comes to reign. . . counties." Fi~th district, J~dge Ayers has it: against himself, and against his plunderers and mur. 
"If I forget thee, 0 J erusalem,. let , my, right ·hand. the liquor traffic lw. out of the field of :politics "'Saloons st\J.y, closed; not a slI.ll)on JJ,l. this district derers? . , ~ . 
forget her cunning.~' . Said Paul.:'" J coulG::wisJd;hat ViI law, and we slihll'have neither occ8.!l1oIi nor' o~ six ,counties_" Twelfth district,. J ndge . Jluddick Fellow-citizen,: brother, sister, how are you. going; : 
myself were separated';from Christ for my"brethr!ln;, igation to <;()n.~I!.d, with it in the field of IJ.OIitics attests: '," Enforced as well as other laws for pre- j;o.:voteY, May.tI!-e good.providence .of! GoiL,be!over,; 
my' kinsmenaccor4i.rilg; t~,' the IlMh;' wh,'*-'~!,;.!+i'e ~iI!.f and law. Go,v.~rr!l~ent,' politics;imd law-are.for the V1inting' crime: "'salooi:ls ~ctosed" exC(ept ~ 'lll,rge our land tor good· in acl'isis like this; and m&y,lthe: .. 
fathers and th!!, co~enants f!.:nd: the law,pand .. the. common weal and are set for the defence of life, lib. cities; druukenness diminished three-fourl,hs." Hon. spirit of troth, love ang, liberty lead all our .people, . 
promises." Fer:vid ,p.atriotismand .faitlif~l citizen, :erty, property, character, .Industry f!.:nd its rewards, ~eal Dow's testitho.Jly for Maine iii: "Maine, be. on the coming New Year's Day, to vote for their 
ship are mdispensable to Christian, ch~~te~. and 'and the rights of 1qa.n to kIiowled~e, peace &IiId virtne. fOre the law, :wa'l the poorest St'ave in the Union, CQuntry and tlieir homes; their sobriety and indus
power·L.et ~he Ii.quor traffic cease invadmg the most s~red spending in strong orink the entire valuation of all try; th~ir saiety, economf.!l-nd thrift; their,religion 

Well may we ascribe thankSgiving to God, ,that eii:rlhly sa.nctuary. th.ehome; let i~ cease depriving its property in twenty years; now it s~ves more than and theIr God .. Yes; pOSItlvely, Yes; unanllnously, 
uponour.gener~tion,andespeciallyuponourcpuntry, wife of husband and husbandofwde-andtheseare $24,000,000 annually and is one of the mos~ pros- Yes

t
· victoriously, Yes. Let us pray over it ear. 

through the bright shining of the glolious GOspel. civil rights; let it cease depriving the children of the perous of the State~. It had many distilleries and nest y, and vote as we pray. 
light, hath come sucl,l signal victory to. the cross of care of their parents and the paren.tsof the fidelity of two breweries; now' there 'is not one remaining. Your humble servant in the Gospel, 
Christ, and such demonstration of .his sovereigntr. their children-and. these are civil rights; let it stop Liquor shops were everywhere over the State, some ' A. CARMAN. 
and kingdom. as to brin~ morll.l refonn an!! :r,nora, robbIng the whole household of their honest earnings ona l~geseale; now the liquor sold in Maine is small in 
social and national ob rights within the -and t\lese are civil rights; let it stop impoveris~ing q~antity and on the sly. In more than three-fourths 
rauge of civil and d to ground oilt beloved country by ruining the charaeter, ability ot the territory containing more than three-fourths of 
civil action on mora e has been a and productive energy and resources of honorabfe the population,the liquor .traffic is practically un· 
dark and stonny night-Ilil!omeplaces not yet Passed: Canadians; let it stop inciting to crime and thereby known. After a.n experience of thirty.tl!l'ee years,by 
away-when differences were seen only witl). 'the l!ye multiplying our. prisons and executive officers of the a vote.of three to on~, the people put Prohibition into 
of sensuality and selfishness, and set.tl~d only Wlth law at immense cost and increase of taxation: let the Constitution, and to· day It is a part of Maine's 
the. bloody arm of brute force. Now" with us, ~hank it stop breeding a generation in lunacy, poverty and org .. nic law. The outlawed liquor trade, reduced to 
God, conscience, moral precept and the highest . iguor8.!l~e, thereby at !>nce dep.riving us of the help. of .a rher~ fraction of its former strengtll, is lingering 
moral intelligence have become a potent factor in 'good cltlZeIis and loadmg ns Wlth the enormously In- With the lowest of the population, and those moStly 
legislation, and in the administration of public law.. creased eX\lelllies of asylums. and institutes; let it .foreigners." . 

•• Sovereign la.w, the State's collected will, quit spreadmg disease and obtruding itself into pub- ' Such evidence must satisfy the calm, impartial mind 
O'er thrones and globes elatez sits emp17llBll, Hc places. as an abomination and a Pllst; let it have that a prohibitory liquor law, even under many dis-
,Dlspeusing good, repressing 111." done with disqua,~ifying agents and servants for,ser. advantages, can be enforced, and has been enforced. 

This is Bible.religion and' Christian civilization, to vlce to the loss of property by millions, and lives by Let tile question be removed outside of party polio 
entbrone conscience, not on 'n private life, but also thousands, on sea. and land; let it have done with in. tics like the murder laws or theft laws; let the lines 
in public affairs. This di of conscience, reason terfering with our elections, corrupting our electorate, of jurisdiction be clearly' drawn determining the 
and right is a. fundame and expanding excel· distorting legislation and attempting ~ lay violel;!~rights and duties of the Dominion and provinces; 
lency of our British institutions. Above, the ha.n:ds on the very throat of go:vemment Itself j let It \et the Parliament and Legislatur,es receive the deci. 
material magnificence of the Columbian Fair at remove itself out of politics and the realm pf law hy sive command of_ the people, and enact it. clearly in 
Chicago shone the brotherhood and the fellowship ceasing to be th.e grea ... t public criminal it has long statute; let the Jud~es, magistrates and other officers 
of the nations, brighter than the sun in mid ·heavens. been, b:y stopping its work as a. poljtical malefactor of the law do their duty in the case, and statntory 
And above allour inspiring history and the majesty and socl .. 1 wrong.ooe~, and we shall then have very Prohibition of the liquor traffic will be found at least 
of our venerable constitution shines the Fplendor of little call for the. plebiscite or Prohibition. :But, as practicable and eftective as the prohibition of rob
genuine freedom in the manifest harmony and essen· while the. liquor traffic remains what it ~,ana th.e bery, slander or profanity. 
tial unity of personal liberty, social order and pub. men engaged in it do in any measure as they are. On tl1e question now liefore the electors: "Are 
lic law. In popular government, right laws and doing in invading the sacred rights of the personal, you in favor of the Prohibition by law of the im. 
institutions give to the individual the largest libert, social and civil realms, it is our solemn obliga.tion, portation, manu~iJ.eture and sale of intoxicating 
and power; for they remove all hindrances to· hIS our unavoidable duty; it is forced upon us, to carry ai-inks as Ii beverage !" nothing should hinder a clear
normal energies, and secure to his impr(lvement and the pleljiscite Pf, a commanding maJority, and thetietit, ~plicit and convincing vote. The issue is 
happiness tlie results' and rewards of their exercise. press on to Prohibition. If the liquor traffic \vill not straight; no party interests are involved j the weI· 
And God has so ordered, on the other hand, that witlidraw from the field, we are bound as. citizens, fare of "'4e. people is at stake, and the decisiQn 

. liberty in its true intent and widest sweep erects patriots, and lovers of good government to drive it tremendously important. An overwhelming affirma
to itself the limita.tions of righteons' law. It is a out. . tive vote will be marching orders for the governments 
good maxim well laid down, that troe liberty will Some would interPose that ours is a foolish and of the land. They will then understand better than 
never transgress the bounds of another man's just futile attempt to make people sober by Act of Parlia. ever before that tlie people are in earnest about Pro
nghts and real welfare. It is the work of good law ment. It is perfectly (lIear and all know that people h~bition. No trne man, no good citizell can be 
in civil, SO!lial and political niatters to set these ca.nnot be made 'healthy by Act of Parliam~t; yet indifferent in'such a contest. Money, appetite, base 
bounds and limits. Alid it is the duty of the good it is just as clear· and admitted on all hands that it is gJ,'atification, selfish interest and low design, inex· 
citizen under free ad· responsible government to ,see the specific province and positive duty of legislation 'plicable arr~ages of Jl1.oral conviction and the un' 
by all righteous means to the enactment of such good to quarantine cholera anu yelIo'r fever, enjorce vac- ba.lancing tQuch of the social spell will i,ncite some at 
law. .,.. , . ' eination and stamp out the smallpox, prohibit the least to vote No! But men that love their own 

The cry is raised that it is an iliterfe:t:ence with spread of contagious diseases, and promote the public souls and the souls of tneir fellow.men; that love 
private rights and personal liberty to prohibit in any health b;V all available means, even against the howl their famili~, their. country, theii: religion and their 
or all of. its bra.nches the traflic in intox~cating' and prejudice of the degraded ml!-SSes reeking in their., God, should ~nd no difficulty in the use of reason, 
liquors. Let ns look at this. I have no right to tilth. It is no part of the bu~ess of law ~o ~~ke' conscience, civil liberty and Ho~,Scripture in voting 
inJure another; and ought not to be at liberty to people lea,rned by Act of ParhameIl-t, yet It IS the Yes. Yes, abolish tlie tril-de III strong drink, and 
inCrease my wealth by inflicting upon many the ut., plaiil duty 0.1 law to prohibit ignorance in judges, save ou,r land and our people from a thousand woes. 
most poverty and wretchedness. The law ~~ the lawyers, engineers, drUggists, doctors, sehool·teachers ~specially should our Methodism, o'n that election 
land should deal with me promptly and decl.Slvely andpllblic officials-to remove every hindrance to day, with one voice and sol,id vote say, Y8$i; say it 
in such a case. If I invade certain property rights I enlightenment, and facilitate and, Illdeed, require so that it will be feltand understood; say it with our 
am arrested. It I assault the person I am brought general edncation. It may be no business of law ~ noble fellow-citizens of all the Churches that have 
to judgment. If I utter false money I am put upon force peOple to pray hy Act of Parliament,' but it is helped and inspired us, as we have helied and in
my trial under law. If I utter libellous or treason. the b~~iness of an Act of ParliameJl.t to stop th,eir spired them, to unite heartily in so loya a service to 
able spe~hes, there are enactme~ts for ,the sacred· swearing (Lnd their interfering with other ~ple's our Canada, to the moral movements of the ages, and 
neRS of character and the securIty of the crown_ praying. You cannOt mak!'\ a Illall economIcal and to the coming kinwiom of Jesus Christ. 
If I import contagious disease I am quarantined and lndustrious by Act oj. Parliament, but you can/ro,. To. this high and. holy privile~ and act. are we 
likely punished. If'I build ~agazineij or' slaughter. hibithis va!lra.n~y,hi6 neglec~ o.f hirdamily.an his· called by the w'ords of Holy Wnt: "Woe nnto him 
houses that annoy or impenl the people, I find ,out refusal to pay hIS taxes lly solId law. You may not that giveth . his neighbor drink, that flutt,est thy 
there is rule In tile land. If I ~ndallger other build, make a III.an sob~r _by Act of Pa!liament, but lOU can bottle to him." " 'Voe to the crown of pride, to the 
ings with my combustible fabncs, or put the health usly prohIbit, and are In. duty bOUIld to pro· drUnkards of Ephraim." "Rulers are not a terror to 
and life of fellow.ci/iizens in jeop~y 1;>y vile accumu- h .. another. man's maklllg a drunkard. and good works, but to the evil." To vote" Yes ;, on the 
lations and faulty drainage, I bnng down upon-mr .a. CrlmlDal of your neIghbor or your sou; espeCIally first day of Jannary are we incited by the -burning 
head a whole Board of He8.lth or the police of the w'lnm,he makes that diuukard by Act of Parliament. words of Mr. Wesley, the fOUIlder under God of our 

I 
) 

. VICTORIA VERITIES. 

The Canadian ~nte.r-Collegiate MissionaryA,I1i. 
a.nce have held theIr mnth annual convention under .. 
Victoria's hOl!pitality. Great credit is due Mr; E. E_ . 
Marshall for his t8.!ltful care for the delegates and the ' 
proceedings of the session. The spirit manifested was 
worthy of the work in which the students of t,he 
variou~ colleges of the Dominion are intereste4. 
Over slxty dele,gates were present and took part 'in 
the animated dIscussions of the various topics, 

The various cOlumittees of the great arid only 
"conversat." are all hard at work. Imitations have 
been issued. U any friends have been overlooked let· 
them .communicate with the honorary secretary, 
Mr. Rlchard Shore, at 166 St. George Street; Mr. 
N. B. Gash, B.A., 10 Kill!< Street East. and Mr. 
J. R. L. Starr, B.A., 75 Yonge Street, can also 
supply tickets to those with invitations. Webb 
has been secured to provide the good things, and . 
last year's menu has been added to; excellent 
orchestral'! will diSCourse sweet music on each 
flat, while with Dr. Ha.re and his well and favorably 
known young ladies, assisted by the Varsity banjo 
guitar and mandolin clubs, a programme of unusual 
merit may be expected on the evening of Del'ember 
15. Q. T. 

NOTE FROM REV. T. CROSBY. 

DEAR SIR,-I am just home from a five -ive.eka' 
evangelistic ,~rip to t~e Upper Skeena. We bad a 
very blessed time. Many souls were saved.' We had 
a party of seventeen warm-hearted people from this 
place. I have just read the I\rticle you copied from 
the Christian Herald of September 6. I regret there 
were some mistak83 in it. I have just written to the 
Herald a note to correct some things. Will you be 
good enough to copV the same? s,O as to correct some 
things that were misleading. 

I am just home from a five weeks' trip np the 
Skeena river with a party of seventeen. We had a 
blessed time and souls were saved. The heloved work 

. is going on. T. CROSBY . 
. Port Simpson, Nov. 7, 1893. 

FRENCH EVANGELIzATION. 

. At a meeting of the Methodist min.istem of the 
city, held at the Wesleyan Theological College, Mon. 
tred, November 20, 1893, the Rev. T. G. Williams, 
D.D., presiding, after hearing a.n able address from 
the Rev. Calvin E. AmMon, M.A., and subseguent 
discussion, it was moved by the Rev. Principal Doug
las. LL.D., seconded by the Rev. Wm_ J. Hunter. 
D.D., and carried unanimously: 

"That having listened to the statement of the 
Rev. C. E. Amaron regarding the project of the pub. 
lication of a paper in this city, in the interest!! of 
Fr~nc~ Eva~gelization, and r()Cogn~ing the necessity 
of haVIng a Journal of an undenommational Ilh¥-
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ter, \¥13, as representing the Methodist Church; most 1 the 15th to make a heavy payme.nt OIl the parsonage, locomotion 1:>Y rail. The orchestra of Mr. McGilli· 7ilSitt ' a:t.. ~ , 
eor.diall~ .,endorse .t,l!e propoBa~, .and t~st tllat our I they respond~ heartily b.f a .free-~ll offering, ~he cuddy furniShed pleasant selection!', and ~h«ll enter- ~.ontan g ~l-l-tg1n.O'natl1 cY'~r. n. 
MethodlBt people wlllsho~ thelt Interest In the work excellent chOIr of tile churCh sang',wlth much feehiig tainme?,t, "hich was, .veryiniormal, proved happy . _. _. .'_ 
Of':FrenCh. E. Vangeli .. Z9.tiOn, WhiC.h is at present eo.sel'i"', antl. .. expres.si9i1l· sow. e ve.r, Y~_ho._ i~ !l1 .. USiC.,. A.~.\Igro.vil . anI,! tlnlQl·ll:bl~. ~Fr,e!;!,.fr_~~, ',' . . c,· .. '; ,::.: '::..... .... ., 
oue a,matter to us, eveI,l politically in th:e P1'Qvinceof is erecting a new church ~hed, 113 feet in length. . .. TOR'DNTO-CONFERENCE .BRANCH .. 
qu~bec, b:y ta!- k in the proposed ?raper, n.ot BELGRAVE CIRCUI1,' . ...,.Rev. J., H. "Dyke,pastOr. :LONDONOONFERIj::NOI:.. Will the members of the auxiliaries'in the To-
op ~he ~a~IS'of e.~s ,sp~culatlOn. bu~ rom a sm,.· Since coming to this ch!U'ge, .three years next (J(lnf~r-. LONDON, Cen~ennial,' C{1.ufchi-Supday, '-wa.s !.' tp~' ;roptol~onference Bra.nch kindly besr in mind that 
~re'~esrre to vancethe,~mgdom of ou~ Redeemer ence, God's blessit!ghas flj.llen. 'u¢n us. By aid of first. a,nnive,Z:sa.ry of the. open.iug of th~, new. Cen-the 'treasurer fO'rthe 'Branch IS Mrs. (Dr.) W. W. 
l}1 tbIs land., an~ to mamfes~ to <.mr friends o~the socials and sj1hscriptions t.he par80n1l4\'e'was'i!l1proved tennial' Met~odist churCh, an.dservices .ot..a special Qgden;-I70 Spadina Avenue, Toronto; Miss Wilkes 
lWI!1an COmmUnIon t,~e;essentlaJ. 'umty of ,the Vll.rlous: i.nside,a n~\y parlor 'suite .apd c.arp~tbeillgobtained. I1ature '. :were held both morning. and. evening. Rev;.' havillg resi.{roed at the la.stmeeting of the Branch •. 
Pr~testant c~urches,. '." ~he Sunshine apwint'ment have put a stone founda· "James Hannon, D,D", of .St., Thoma.s, delivered .. two : .. . ',". ...... " , 

. , ~. G. WIL.J;.~AMS, D.D~, Chanman. tion under 'the church; painted' and . papered ~hE! . 
WILLIAM H. ALL, M.A., Secreta,ry: '. inside, making, it comfortable an. d pIe. asant.. Bel.. interesting sermons. In the I,l1QI'l;li!;ig,het.o'ok for his. RECEPTION AT' THE 'FRENCH INSTITUTE.. 

subJrct 1 Coriilt}lfuns xii. 3, bi~ theme being that pf' ' 
grave church was also r~nov!ltt1d,anp. in. both Q~ honQring t4~ JIoly Spirit. At the 'eveI14Ig service 'On Tbursday, November 2, we bad the pleasure of 

THOROLD EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY 
ANNIVERSARY. 

t.he. womE!n of ~he Mnj:(regl\~oJ;lS :were leadet:ti in the Dr.:Hannon held the close' attention ofthe large con. welcoming a:number of ourv~ry,good friends of the 
work. As to' spiritual matter .. , we .are glad ti:> say gregatioD. to .~Il, exceflel1t ciiscourse on .. Faith." W. M. S. at the. French Methodist.Institute at Cote 
th:8.t at Belgrave re~val services ha:ve heenheld from Rev. JosePh Pliilp, the pastor of the church, had an:, St. A~toine, namely, Mrs, (Dr.) Wllliam[:!,President 
the 7th to the 21st inst., Miss S. J .. Williams being nouncedat a previous service that an attempt would of t.h~ Central Branch ; Mrs. Strachan, Corresponding 

I spent Sunday, Novemoer 19,,in Thorold, where with )lS. God's blessing rested o.n.the tellin~ oJ the be made to raise $2,000" .whi.c.h. woulci be an,plieg. ~retar'y'of the Society; Mrs. Ross, President of the 
thirty. four years ago I wag a,ppomted colleague to "old story." Tbe membership has bean ql,llckened., ard d h '" Eastern Branch, arid Mrs. Holland, one'of our direc
the late. revered. an.d I.Jelo,'e.d Dr. Samuel Rose. The. and sixteen gave themse .. lves to' Christ. May God's tow re ucing t e. 4,eilt on' the chureh, and lirged tors. After in~pecting the various depa.rtmen. ts of all the members to do their utmost to ril.ise the' de-
ch\l!chm':l'horol4, IfllU. a v'l*prosperou~~ta,te )lnder blllSl!ing .more abnIldll,ntly rflStupon the labors of our sired sum. At the mornIng service $1,250 was pJaCed the building, a pleasant p~)Ur was spe;nt in the school-
the pastorate of Rev, ,John . akefit;ld. L \st Janu: ~ist~rs. We thll,nk God for the Dj.easlire of success on the collection plates, while ,the eveniIlg sf:lrvice .room, whe.n kind words of greetip~ Il.pd encourage-
ary our noted Canadian evangelhts, Crossley and a.coorded·uJ! in the last year of our pastoral·term. netted something over $400. This ,r6!]!)lltis largely went '\Vere addr~sed to th.e pupIls by the ladies. 

· Hunter, spent a few weeks· in Thorold. Their visit- ._- . due to the efforts of . the pastor, :who. has bej3n' an, Mrs. Strachan gave a 'most interesting account of her' 
was blessed to 1>11 the church(lS, but especially to our k . h d' .. h Vi"it to the schools in Japan, iuterspersing very in. 
owh,and Mr. Wakeliehl has devct.ed himself with TORON""q PONF'EREN·OE. ~:stwor ermt !lot . .1rectlOnsmcethec urchwas: structivecommentso~the agreeable manners,mode 
gre!l<t industry 8.nd sympatny to the snepherding 9f TOROlfTo" (;'IJN'ard Street..-Rev. W, J. Ba.r\-",ell, of living and peculiar customs of the Japanese people, 
the lambs, WIth the result of a church membership . M.A., pastor. The.fifteenth IJ.1lniversaryse,vices of BROWNSVILLE CIRCUIT.-Rev.J. H. Vea,le,.pa.s- c.losi.ng with an earnest aJ?peal to our pupils to make 
"growing in grace ana in the knowledge of our Lord Gerrard-St~eet Metilodist,church were lield on !'lov. tor. Re\'. A. H. Brown writes: The· popular them6l!t of their opportuDltieS and favorable surround· 
and Saviour Jesus Christ." The fellowship meeting 19 and 23, and :were eminentlY' successful. On Sun. evangelist. A. E. W~nn, 'who re¢ently ·conduc.tEld a' ings, which are so different from those in heathen 
on Sunday morning, iJefore the r~gular ~ervice, was day morning Miss Winnie Macdonald, daughterJ of very successful senes· of meetings .on Kinglake countries. . 
a season of grace and swe.et dehght, Most of the the late Senator Ma.edonald,preaehed a charmingly Circuit, commenced iI:)., North Bayhamchurch two . Mrs. Ross created a grea~ de.~ of enthusiasm 
speakers referred to th~ reVIval of la:st Jan.uary. A profitahle sermon (,0 a crowded house; a.nd in the w¢eks ago a. very sucee.'3sful serlesof special services. among the girls by announcing that a dressmaker 
few referred to convertmg grace receIved ~hIrty.t~ree eveninll the house wi¥> pacl.l:ed to hear" illY learned ~any bave sought the Saviour •. while· the mEmibl':lrs. !:ta,d'Oeen engaged to give les80ps in cutting and fit·. 
years ago, when· Dr. Rose and I h.elJ speCIal servIces. I frieu.d,;; Mr; N. W. Ro\yell, th~ vers&tile and. elo. have bern greatly blessed. We bel~eve only ·the ting, also iIi tailoring. 'Whlle congratulating them 
m that church.. . .. quent yOj1ng barrister of this city. 'rhe annual tea droppings of the s,hower have yet reaeheci Us. Glory on this very important addition to· the course of 

The EducatIonal SOCiety anDlv~rsary W:l!! a: ~at on ThaI;lksgiving evening was well. attended, and to God" ,fi'ictory, is upon, tile l;ord's side. All who instruction, she also said some kind words in regard 
succe!3s,. Why! Th·} church was l!l a I-,I'()ol spIrItual followed by a platform service of addresses by Revs. ca.1:). secu.re the's.ervic~s of this gifted and consecrated to the evidences she had observed about the Institute 
state and the pastor .was loyal to cunnexio.ual inli(;l'!- J, E. Starr, Dr. W. S. Grilli}), an4, H:. A. Massey, evangelist for special work, should not fail to do so. of the good, worlt t4.ey were doing in the household 
ests. Last. year Thorold church gave $170, and. thIS Esq., who gracefUlly filled .the chait:. Good music .His address at present is Delmer, Onto department, and ur!{ed them to put' the experience 
yea;r$362, nearly $100 ahead of last year. W~th a W8c~ fUl:nisiled by the cqoir, lPIdet the ablo leadership .TUFPER'nLLE.,",,":ReV. M,' Pickard, R!lStor. We' gained here to practIcal use on their return home. 
!eVlved church atld a pastor loyal to. ~Onl;t~IOn.al of Mr. William Lawson, organist. . have just closed a.special meeting at SiiJem churclL A few earnest words of Christian counsel were then 
Inter~tB, every .department would be In a state ot WILLOW"DALE -0 F"d' .. I t' " .. ,th·· t T,4~·six na~eshave ma,qe a start for the better spoken by Mrs. Williams, f(lllowed by tlie singing of 
<7'MWln pros erlty JO""N POTTS .. . n n.ay evem;ng. !IS ,'"'" ms., 11'fe E 0 f!l's't G .. Cl.·:1 . h b 'th F nch h d "he fIi . feb M ,.,-- . g p . "',. a large audience listened with great delight to one of .' v •• n 1. eorge ill yers· as een Wl usa re ymn an." 0 enng up 0 pray r y rs. 

the most eI;ltertaihing and profitable lectures ever ge- during all t e meetings r he is an enthusias~ic, haJ4.. Williams, after which \ye bade good.ljye to oui viSit; 
REV. DR BENSO;N ON THE LIQUOJ;t 

TRAFFIC. 

The following.c()mmunication from the Rev. Manly 
BensoB. D;D., appear,;; in a recent issue of the Ottawll. 
Journal .-

I.am strongly of the opinion that prohibition oti t.he 
". importation, manu.i!l.Cture and sal!! as a beverage of 
intoxicating liquors" is most desirable. " 

ThesaIe of intoxicantli! under the license system, as 
at present in Ca.nada, aDd as carried out by the,~a;loon, 
is:a Constant menace to the peace, healtli and morals 
of .the.community. 'roe product of the saloon is evil 
aI!d only, evil. Our Parliament is supposed to legis. 
la~e for, the good of the poop.Ie, nur schools to educate 
and. fit the young for live;! of nrsefulness, our churches 
to iilBtruct in ethics and develop the best .type of 
Christian cha.racoor, to instil in all religious princi. 
pIes of justice and right, the foundation of all good 
society. The liquor trade alld business as now con· 
ducted, f\)sters ignorance, ip.leness aRd crime and, to 
an alarming extent, counteracts and defies law, de
gmdesthe massesmorallv, and' scorns the highest 
and best religious life. Our law.makers are sup~sed 

· to repl'esent the intelligence of. the peopleI' !l>n~ should 
not wait to be compelled by an overwhelming major
ity-of,,~hepeople to enact laws against 'existing evils. 
But,in :'/lhis,caselthe,_pl.;liiscit~ ,will"g,ive·an opportu-) 
nitjdoj'vevery voter; iriespective'oi'pl!.rty politicS, to' 
gire an· expression of opinion on this gu~tion. . " 

The questioll of f' enforcing" a prohibitory law is 
not·the question. We may not he able to e¢oree~,he 

.Jaw in every case agaiqst " theft or forgery," but who 
do~ul:lts the justice or rightness of the law? 

The liquor, traffic is so entrenchiml' itself in ~ll 
lands tha~ it is hccoming difficnlt·to legislate against. 
it. Its enormous profits are used in self defence, 
This lIliserable drink habit, helped and encouraged 

, by our Jiceuse systeIl!, bas ruined our youug men of 
promise, disgraced families, sentenced men to die 
upon the scaffold, brought disease to society, wretch· . 
edness and anguish to the home, and. is j:;o.day the 
gr~atest of the wor1d'~ evils.. The galIlhler, burglar, 
thief, perjurer, as·assin, each and aU link themselves 
to litrong drink, and are stimulated in their deeds of . 
shame ~,nd crinie 'by a: draught hom the intoxicating 
cup. By all means let Oatario on JanuaIj' next vote 
in favor of Prohibition, MANLY BENSON .. 

~ritf <lthntdt items. 

working man. May Gog bless his labors' wherever ora, feeling'much cp~red' by their very evident inter. 
livered in this eart of the CQuntry, by the Rev. Dr. . he may go among the brethren., , . est in our w.ork. Thls is the second time during the 
Germ.an,.,of hilgton, on "Shams." The Doctorhas . h h h-.l h I f I 
won for him warm place in the affections of, .the BAY" OF Q' pi:e~ent SesSIOn t at we ave HAl t e p easure 0 we· 
people,and may rest assured of a cordial wel.!),ome at UINTE OONFERENOE. ·coming members of the W. M. S. to our school-:M;rs. 
any future tim~ in the Elj& neighborhood. The pro. HAVELOCK. Rev .. C. H: Coon, Hastor. Our Whiston and Mrs. Brownrigg, of ~ova Scotia, having 
ceeds we,:e in behalf of the Sunday.seliool, which is'iil church in Ha.velock has jUi!t been' hleaR.ed with a spent a few hours with DS in October. May we nOli 
a flourishing conditiol;t under the .superintendency of gracious revjval, iIi which the membership has reo nope to se¢ others before the session closes? 
Mr. John Buchanan. . ceived: a. I;lluch.needed bap~lll, and many unsaved ISABEL G. MASTEN. 

BARRIE, Gollier Str(let.~Rev. J. E. LlJ.1lceley, pas_ have bean led to Ohrist. During' the five weeks the 
tor. The ColJier'Street church, at ~arrie, 4as Just services were in progress, though stroIlg countet.. REPOR~S FROM THE HOME .FIELD. 
undergone a thorou~h renovation. Beautifully deco. attractions .. sometimes seriously affected the attend· LONDON, Queen's .Avenue.-It is with pleasluc 
rated hy Messrs. Kltchener & Son, of Toronto, band. ance, yet a J~,·eJl' ~'Q.terest Was I\howp, and over that I fQryvard a !lrief synopsis of the year's work of 
somely carpeted throughout with new brown and old. fortl: were I~d to t e altar, nearly all of 'whom were, this auxiliary. While it has been a year of very deep 
gold carpet; seats all newly covered in crimson ~elt; ena led to rejoice, i~ th.e wit'ness of the Spirit, that . trial to quit-e a number of our memoers, yet withal it 
gallery pews given a new pitch an.d all finis.bed they 'YElrebor:n of God. Bro. A. W. Vermilyea, of hB.s been a y~ar of spiritua,lblessing, earnest work 
th.roughout as below. The ex.pense was about $800. BeI!eyiJ-le, was with us for. nearly two week.;s in the and, fin.ancialproliperity, perhaps ~reater .. than· any 
The congregation were .out .of the, church only two begmnmg of the work, anq. rendered excellept ser·. year pre()eding. Our officers consIst of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Sllndays. They qliietly returned on the third Sun- vice a.s 3.1:). earnest win.ner of souls. The work goes: Fowler, President; Mrs. (Dr.) Eccles, Mrs. (Rev.) 
day with no spL'Ci!lJ announcement or' attraction ex- on ullder God's blessing. Christ'mali entertainments· Geo. Boyd and Mrs. (Rev.) J. W. Annis, Vice·Pre~i
cept to do the duLy of payiIlgthe expense. Tile cash are now beingjl.I'rangoo for, and the very gratifying; dents; Mrs. James OwrflY;- Treasurer;, Mrs. A. B. 
for all the expendlture:was iii the hands of the trus- suc~s90f ollt harvest· home in September encoUl:agesl Powell. Reeor(,l:iqg Secretary, and Mrs. J. O. Haz-
yees on Sunday p. m. . the hope that these.will likewise be attended With: lOrd, Corresponding Secretary. Our membership 

. - ". . blessing, to our c'!use. Re~val services are upon ,the: uum\lers ninety. seven, with an average attendance 
. TORONTO, SMr~ourne. Strpet:-Rev. T. Manning, plan at ~rent Bp(j.geap{lOmtment for the month of; of thirty~two. The usual' number of meetings 
B.A., paStor .. Rev. Dr. Carman delivered a sermon January,apd faIth and cog.ralJ,e grow as the. battle, have .'been' held and hll.ve be.en upusually inter. 
in this church last Sunday ev~ning beaIjng.ol:)., the goes on Brethren pray for us ti d fi"'-bl 'd h d' . f 
app' roaching. pl.ebisc,i.t.e. The .. ser,mon was, arrang' ed . '... ". "', ,es !lgaIl.:: PI;'O "'" e,' un ~r't e lrection o.our 

! mucn· belov:ed' and able. presIdent. yv e are parhcu-
by the young pe9ple of" the. church .in view of ~he,.. . J.a.rly ~nde ed to Rev. Mr, 'and, Mrs, Saunby, and 
ap.pr;oacJ;Ji.pgvot¢; 'l\lr:~parmali~s "discourse was:!,!~. "':",~' .::; ~,6t' t%.~1't ..• ...-; I,'" ][·t~,m· :,:' .. 1% •. : : .,M. t$. ;of .JanlLn, who: ooeasionall.". attended, 
elollueIlt plea . 'tQe.p:t:bhibiti9~,of the liqllOr il""" )OJ-\:I l"lU JIi ""' )OJ " r: OJ 

traffie and an the co~giegatio~. to do their. =====;====:::::;======::;"~$~==' 'our me and told the stotyiWtrials arid trilHnphs 
,best tGsecure a majority for Prohibition in the - in tbidslandEmpire. Ourliympathies were aroused 
plebiscite .. The se1"Jl.lon wa,s attentively listened to Rev. Dennis Kemp, .0. We61ey~ mis~ionary re. l athndoudr'in~r~~t al~a!J, iSn~~~ifihed .abt the vi if sit 10f 
by a lar~e congI:egation. centlY'returned from West Africa, brou~h~ witbhirill esc earE\ls""rs. V'!U s 'PlOt as een man est y 

, , 'a t~n·lotl·on o.fthe New Test·nment· In F .. ~tI·, the' '. present., . Our hearts have been touched with tender 
TORONTO,,' QUeen Street.-'.The anniversaryS. a.bOOth. • .. ~". - .. -... I' "t t' f" th "t' . d k tl th la~~ge of the people a~Qilg whom he has .betln:so leI a Ion' 9r . ose 'SIv Ing m ar ness, lat e 

school.!!ervices of this church were held on Sunday stationed.' .'. ,ligbt of the glorioUs Gospel of God should shine unto 
la.st. Rev. John Neil, of the Westmjnster PrClSby- . : .. . '. .... them.' The receipts of the year amounted to *,650,63. 
tedan church,preacbedip. the ,lllorni,ng, and Rm:. The fnen~ of Dr. "':. M: Tayl?r, wh9se. Ill· health i :Of tbis amount $605 were placed ill the haD9.s of the 
J. E. Starr in the evening. In the afternoon aplat_compelled ,him to rel~nqllIsh hIS ps.s.torate of the, treasurer of the .. Branch .. L~ture§'fr.om Rev. Dr, 
fgrm Illeeting Wa<! held, at which addresses were de. Broadway T8."?erna~l~ m New York, WIll be • glad ~o :J?raset:, of HamIlton, .and Rev. E. R Young, of 
livered by Rev. E. E. Scott, of the Parkdale church; l~ry. ~.)l .. a~ ~~ IS. suffi. clentl:r r~vered to contu~ue hIS, Tor9nto; als9 a garden party on the grounds of D. ·r. 
Rev, C; E. Manning, oftbe Clinton, Street church, mmlB.tl'f '\Vlth .the. pen, and Is soon to pu~hsh an., and Mrs. Eecles, were tlie only sources of revenue hy 
and Inspector Archibald, df the Morality: Department other. volume of sermons. '.. ' ,way of en! ertainment we haci during t;he yeaI'. 
of the city police force, who chOse as his subject, Editor W. T. Ste!\d has been eXPerIIllentmg lately, These were 'all successfUl, but we are, nevertheless, 
"Young' Life in Our Oity." ,upon some dreaq.!.nl samples of drunk,ards, ilSing ai convinced that "systematic benefi.eence" is the more 

n~wr~medy .fo.r dipgoman~ a concoctIon of South' sCriptural and conseQuently the wiser method for t,he 
MANITOBA AND N.W. OONF~.~E.NOE. A:meneanorlgm.He believes he has found a curs SOCletytoadopt. Mite·boxes, donations thank-offer· 

. for.the li~nor haliit, which willre~h ,'ery hard ·casCi'., ingsand memhershipfees! with t~e anI,luaJ gift of sixty, 
FRANKl,IN OIROUIT.-ReV.]iT. J.' Brown, RA., There'ls a member· of the present,freshman class! dollars from our firs. t vlc.e.presIdent for . support of 

pastor. Despite the ,hard times,. this. circuit .Is 'of Harvard who 41 eomplete!y blind. He' is the son ~ bible. women, a,re our regu'lar S~)1lrces of income. Of 
rapidly comiI.lg to the front. Three ;years ago it of JudO'e E.E .. BUn;lpilB, (If Boston, and rooms in . ~he amount stated, ~hes)1m of tw~. himdr,ed an<l f0l!-r. 
had neither church nor indlJpendent" 6;IStence. To. Felton iIal1, about three minutes' walk from the col., teen dollars was generousJy contnbuted by our mle
day it is a. self. sustaining circnit, With two beautiful lege yard .. In his entrance examination he dictated' siop cirele, wliose zeal and united effort in this grand 
c.hurch.e!!,. the 4.e. bts, upon w.4ich .!!re under easy con· the Greek, and used a. n;toohanicll:l aJ,>l;lliapce for the' and noble work we ~reatly appreciate. Just as we 

QUELPH CONFERENOE. trol. T\Yo weeks smce Spnnghlll church celebrated geometry. The r~mamlllg exammatlOus he wrote on .started upon our year s work, oQ.r hearts were I,l1ade 
LUCKNOW.-Rev. John ~ills, pasto.r .. The sp~ial ~j:,s second allpiversary, with a net result ot $63. On aty~writer. H.iS text.oooks,are prep!l>red for him' . very sad by the rempval by death of ,~ur n;tucb be-. 

revi.val servi~ ~e still hein.!!:. held in the Metliodist Tuesjiay, ,November 19, Rev. Dr. Sparling <J,edic.ated "pec.lally 9n the Braill.e sVl:tte!ll for the blind, a few lov. e<!., p. a.s .. tor., Rev .. Geo. Boyd. We dId mlS!. s him I 
h Re ~ at Franklin villaO'e a new \>ricJc c!Iu.reh, c.Osting b h " - h H 1 te t 11 k bo d h church by t e v . .t\rthur Bmwnmg, of Toronto ... 52,500, capableofholdini,250 people. Th.e cQst h!los au Jecta, ,o,!ever, bemg read -to im, especially the . lB .. «;)Vlng m res. In a our wor un. 1m ,:ery 

The meetings are largelJ attended and the church is Greek. He IS twenty years of age, and expe.c,ts to. closelyl;?_our he. ~, and t~e memorv of hIS gr~clous 
filled to the doors every night by members and ad- 'beell\ more thall covered y subsCriptions. On the take the fnll course" for the degree of Bachelor of 'VordS. wlll always hnger WIth us, Our, new pastor, 
herents of the various churches in the village.ann following .evening a s)lce.essful dinner was given, re·, Arts. . . . , Rev .. Mr. Annis, has come among us ,vith a warm in. 
surrounding co'untry. Th~ .s~lC· es are the m'ost suc. tuming$lOO net proceeds. Praise is, due Rev .. Mr; . terest in·.our work, and his presence is an 'inspiration 

v.. Leo~h of Neepowa o~d Rev MAd e f M' H,. onorable Gt)Ol'ae .. B. S:wift, the. new~' .elected' 
cessful ever held I'n the church, and a lnrg'e nu' ml)er -, w, ~ . ·r. n r we 0 In· . 9 to. us. W., ith faith in our.sel. ves and each other and, .. nedo'co for" theI'r influenoo n~d help thot' vani' m!).yo:J:: 9.f C4ic~o, IB a nrQllIinent niember 0 Centeno .. 
of young men I\Ild youn~ ladies have publiCly ex-~' ""~.. ." eng. ary .. Jl.1ethodist Episeopa.'i.chliich Of toot city. ' .. ' above all, in.GOO, we look for a year of advancing 
P..ress,ed their desire to In'e better lives.~Lucknaw ., prosperity and larger bequests in the name of our 
Sentinel. I MONTREAL OONF,ERE~OE., Rev:Dr;JamesRDaYiofCa;lvaryMetbodistcl),urch" Ma.ster. . .. ':. I). L. HAZARD, Cor. Sec .. 

New Xork"eity, has~n ~!tIJ.iIl],on,sly ele:ete4 to ~he 
CHESLEY.-Rev. R. Davey; pastor. Our heautiful MONTREAL, St. .!ames' Church.~On. Sunday, Chancellorsh~p of tI,e Syr~j:!se Univers~ty. He has," .' -'. .' . 

and commodious new parsonage was opene.d NoV. 12, Novembe.r 12, Rev·. S. D. Cho~, whQ is coming to prove4 a very: able and suec~fUl pastor, and is said, CHATHAM, Park. Street.-The t.welfth annual 
:when two very II.ble Stlrmons were preached by Dr. Carlton Street cl:!11rch, in this city, n~x:t year, preached to p()Ssess excellent qualifications for the new positiol:). meeting of tile auxiliary was held on Tuesday, Sap-
WiIlia.m!!. of Mount .Forest, to crowded audiences. iJ:l t,his churc4. ill the morning.' Mr. J. Macdonald to which he has ,been elected. tember 19. There was a gnod attendance. Reports 
Oil the following evening the ladies of the congrega· Oxley, the well.knoWIl Canadian writer, sends ns the pf the year's work satisfactory. NQmber of m.em· 
t'·t h h '- h ' Mr. Ij.nd ¥rs. R. H. Hti<j.son, who have reSided a.t bers, forty-five', number of mee,tin~, ten. ,·.average ·lOn gave amOS sumptlloUB supper, w en t e Cu.urc following Ilote: "The occasion was the E!un~y- P S d f be f lef . 
:was a"Q,ill filled. Suitable addresses .were given by' school aririivetsary, and Mr. Chown took for'his sub- aity oun . or anum' r'o ~"years P!l.st, ttowIi attendance. fifteen. Amount realize $107, by mem-
D · "';+'11- R J M AI t d I 1 l'k h .. recently for Asheville, North Carolina. 'During th;eir bership· fees, mite.boxe.~, quar.te.rly teas, a.nd dona-r .. WI la.ms, BV. • C as er an oca pP..stors, J'ect th. e I enin'! of t e Bible to a modern un,.i.versity· ,. b h . 
R P - B d Pl'l D ""11'" residence, oth Mr. and Mrs. Hudson ave been ac·· tions. . Officers elected .. for thi.s year: President, evs. errle, r,~un an 11 more.. r,,, 1 lams with .its departments of seience, literature, a'str(ln(lmy, . Ch' t' k' all d . f .. - . -h . 
d · h . d k 'd h b 1 - tlve . n~ 1&n wor ers m. . epartments 6 Ch(lfC Mrs. Hl>dley " First Viee·Presiaent, .Mrs. Snook,· unng t e evenlOg un ertoo to proY} e tea ance its picture galleries, eonsp rva1;ory of mUB~c, library, k d h . d 'n be h d -
of debt, viz, $60[) .. Mos.t generous was the response .. etc. T.hefiturewas admirf1.blysilst'&ined throughov.t , wor·, aln t ~rr 1 epafrtfriu~e Wld 'S"hmul'c rbefegrette h1,y Secqnq V~ee-President, Mrs. Marquand; TreMurer·, 
I bo t h If h i!!"' .. - • d A a very &rge Clrc e 0 en S. . ort y' . ore t elr, l\>I.rs. McK(>()ugh, .," Recording S£'cretary, Mi8S Med. n a u a an our 'i!'V",O was raIse. mount pre- the sermon' eine, dist'ingui.sh,cd hy .. passaaes o. f. gr' eat d t 1 b f th b f hal' ~ . 1 bt' d . I d' 11' S b1 I ~ .... epar ure a arge nt)llI. er 0 e mem ers 0 "t e . c f·, C.orrespo. n,ding Secreto,ry,' Mrs. Gariliner " .E~.-VlOUS Y 0 ,ame, Inc u mg eo ectIOns on allOt 1 power and heallt.y. Th,elmpressIOn prOduecd upon M th d' t h h t h' h th bel h' . 

d . $1 3' 05 . k' . d to':'1 f $1 950 h II I" .e 0 llj! c urc 0 WIC ... ey .on:t met toget er ecutive CO.mmitt. ee-Mn. Mart.in, Mrs. W. Wing, an supper, , ,ma .lU" a gr!1n _ 0 " .. t ~ unusu& Y arge co.DgregatIOn .was very markeq,' d d d h f II . I . 
Special thauJ,:s are due to Dr. Williams for his .very anq necessarily deepelled the feeling of regret tb~t, an ten er.e.t em.& atewe .SOCla, urIng the pro. MisE! Lamqnt; Pianist, Mr •. W. Snell,; canv8.ldsers 

· efficient services; alsO to the members of the building the preacher's stay here is likely to be of snort. gress' of which & beautiful. Bible was presented to {or the Outlook, Mrs. J. R Snell Ilnd Mrs. Doherty. 
committee. and contractor, for the spirit mauifested duration," . ¥rs. Hudson and ~ beautifulgold.headed·cane to Thanks aredne MIS. C. :Fleming for so kindly taking 
. ." t th k Mr. Hudson. accompanied by A. kind a;nd appreciatiye charge of mi~.boxe!l, which add so materially to the 
1D carrymgou e wor . . 'OTTAm'A, Dom;~;- fn. Mrc" .. -The· bo~em·A·.nt n~d' -~d Th add hnd' esc·t t' . ~.l' I h . M S b f 'r ". ..ow.. <>Ibw Ib _.. ~ ..u ress. '. e ress _ pr p. a IOns. were m..ue . Income. u t . e evemng rs. aun y, 0 LOndon, 

PONSONBY ,CUtCUlT.-The Recording Ste\varJ. SUQ.daY.8cuool hal.l of D('lninion chuI'eh were on bElhalf of the.church, of' which Rev.W. A. Rod· gave &n interl'stiQ.g address on Japan. We are an, 
writes: Th<l Officia.l 'Boardofthe Methodist thro~ged last night with the large congregation !Lnd' well'is pastor, and of the Epworth League of Chris· ticipating that this. will be our llrightest and best 
church, Ponsonbv Chcnit, unanimously resolved to friends 'Ivho were present to partake of the Thanks- tian Endeavor.· yeai' for the Master. M. J. GARDINER, Cor. Sec, 

.\lse every legitimate means possible, to poll a large giving supper by the ladies. After ftJ.ll justice had The universal feeling of regret on the part of the 
vote in favor of, Prohibition, on the li.rst of January. been done to the good things.a ple8.ldapt evening waR' Methodists of Beamsville Circnit over the possible 

. GEORGETOwN1"""'Rev. D. A. Moir, S. T.L, paStor. spent in social illtereourse by pastor and people. re~\)Vl!.1 of theIr pastor, Rev. A. L. Gee, at· the end, 
TJ:te ariI!iversary'services of Georgetown church \Vcr' During the evening Dr Bensonrelated'his experience of tlhi!l.Conference year, was shown by a resqlu.tion, 
})reaehed on Sabbath, November 19, 'by Rev.· Dr. of trllvelIing from Webbwood (where l:t!l had been at· eassed Unanimously at the last meet' f.. the' 

.·Hpnde:son, of Guelph, wbo w~m. frOI1~ th~ larg" con· tending some anniversary services) 1iO,J~udbury on a Quartel'ly Official Boarq., and ex:presl!ing a lise 
,gregatlOnspresenb g?lden opl.n~ons by hIS, ~IQqu.ent h!l-ud.c~. In order ~o r~ach home in time forty- of the value of his serVices;' Mr. Gee has in. 
a.ndearnestp.rElllC!ltatl~ns'.of dlvmetrutfl.:..·.,NotWlth-

j
, eIght miles wa.s run. In five'hourson'an open car; vitedto the. p.aatofate·of .. :the GoteStreetchurch, 

.,tandin~ the fact th\l.t .he people:w.ereca1loo'upon on anrld rain $ij4 snow, n WjlS 0. new MJ.!'novel way of ll~mll1iOn. ' .. . . -, ." . 

in the course of 8. tithe <l.!l<se in Carmarthen county 
court the other. day, Rev.: Rees Morgan, a. Noncon. 
formist minister, was giving eVidence, and stated in 
apswer W a guestioll that he objected to paying 
tIthes. The Judge thereupon rem:arked, "Very 
likely; people have generally· !Jon objection to be 
hanged, but they are hanged e,llthe same." 
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·~ht otltrisiian. ~ift. 

COURAGE. 

If the day's brief pain and paqsing care 
IIa ve seemed too much and too hard to bear; 
If under its trivial press and smart 
Tholl. hast fiiled in temper and lest in hent; 
If the unmscouraged, journeying: sun, 
As it sinks to its rest with H 8 tm vail dene, 
Leaves thee all spent with trouble and sorrow.,... 
Row sbalt thou face the harder to-morrow! 

l.l. the thiifgs familiar daunt thee so, .. 
ffow shalt thou deal with an unknown woe! 
If conquered by every P8sing dole, . 
Row build the sinews 01 thy BOul! 

. To st.and and .hiver Oll the brink . 
Of each rec~rrent task, ·and shrink, 
Will never harden thee to abide 
Tbe waves of the turbule.nt Jorda.n tide. 

Never a river b'lt brims and tills 
;By the aid of num l:!erles8 slender rillti ; 
Never a strength but has grown and fed 
With the force of" we1tlmess conquered; 
Never a day but is ruled and shaped 
By the power of a yesterday escaped; 
And never a human soul that grew 
By a single re'iiolve to ita stature true. 

Winter makes ready for the spring 
By monthR of struggle lind suffering; 
.And the victory \fon from the mortal stlHe 
strengthens the fihre and pulse of life. 
Row if the earth, in ita chill desp..1.ir, 
Felt that t.he fight were too hard to bear·l 
Whero wtre the bloom and the vinhge thcll~ 
Where woro tho harvest for hungering men ~ 

So, if tho now seems cruel and hard, 
Endure it with thoughts of the afterward; 
.And.be sure tha~ each task that is clear~y set 
Is to brace .thec for other tasks harder yet. 
Trl1in the stout muacles of thy will 
In tho dl1i1y grappl.e wi~h dailyiH; 
Till, strong to wrestle and firm to abide, 
Thou shalt smile at the turbulent Jordan tide. 

SUSAN COOLIDGE. 

, .11 

MR. ry'IARTIN'S OPPORTUNITY, AND HOW 
HE IMPROVED IT. 

BY BELLE. v. CHISHOLM_ 

" I have been thinking, mother," s.!!o.id Mr .. Martin 
to his wife, that I will be obliged to give up the 
paper. Things haven't gone well with us this year, 
yo.u know, and we shall have to begin retrenching 
somewhere. right at the beginning of the year." 

" You mean the daily paper," said his· wife, !!< 
note of inquiry in he~ voioe. . . . 

"No," answered heI husband hesitatingly. '''W~ 
oould not do without the Ti~. We aJways want 
to hear the home news, of ooudie, and with our pro" 
duce and marketing to dispoAe of every wetlk, we 
must keep posted on the ever.ohanging market. It 
was the Standard that I was thinking of stopping. 
We will miss it, of oourse, but neoessity knows n.o 
law." . 

"Can't we manage In soine way to keep thi!llife
long friend, father 1" asked Mrs. MA.;rtin, with real 
o.onoern in her voioe. " I oanno, reoolleot when .it 
was not a regular Visitor-first in my father's house, 
and afterwards, for nearJy a score of years, in OUI 
own. If retrenohment is neeessaTy, better let it 
begin somewhere else, where it will no.t. be missed 
so muoh."-

"I do not see where else the retrenohment wo:uld 
be less missed, Abby," argued Mr. Martin. ., We 
must have sugar, coffee and tea, if we do raise our 
own bread and meat, and use all the eo~momy pos
sible; olothes will wear out at:ld shoes must be 
replaoed, as the ohildren oannot . go barefooted in 
w~ther like this." . 

"That is quite tl'ue ; fltill I think, for all the 
churoh paper costs, we might make an· effort to 
deny ourselves enough to oontinue it," urged Mr.s. 
Martin. " A few oents here and there would soon 
al]1ount to three dollars, all it oosts; though I am 
sure we get ten times that a,mOllllt out of it in solid 
eading matter." 

" I am not oomplaining about the make-up of the 
paper, Abby. It is all well enough, as far as i can 
see; though I do sometimes think that if religious 
papers were not so plentiful there would be more 
tiine for Bible study." 

"Instead of hindering Bible study, I find a gre~at 
assistant in the paper," insisted the little wife; 
'''and I am quite sure the children will say the 
same. They are all fond of reading, and in putting 
suoh pure literature as is found in the Standard 
into their ha.nd~, we are oultivating their tastes in 
the right direotion. If we don't ohoose their read
ing matter for them, we may rest I\Bs.ured that they 
will select for themselves, and of a kind that we do 
not approve; very probably, into the bargain." 

",Well, well, I suppose all that you say is true, 
wife," ad mitted the husband; "still, I . cannot see 
my way olear to take' on any exp~nses that can be 
set aside this year. Perhaps,'after awhile, if. things 
brighten up a bit, I may change my decision, but 
just at present we J.llust try to get along without the 
paper. I oannot spare three dollars to pay for it. 
arid you know it has always been a prinoiple wi~h 
me not to get into debt, and, at mr rears, l 40 not 
~~wnd to C,lha~e it now." 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

Mrs. Martin knew from his voice that he did not alone," said Mrs. Martin, A,B she went to the. book
mean to be persuaded to ohange his opinion, even caie to find iomething Ijuitable. 
if there were no principle at stake, so she wisely " I do wish I had t&ken an inventory of the good 
ooncluded to bide her time, though, plucky little qualities 9f that paper before I stopped it," thought 

. woman that she was, she .had no intention of giving Mr. Martin, as. he watohed the little girl.go away 
up the. ch,uro:q paper. - with a book under her arm. "I aotqalIy donl be-

U Where is the paper 1" asked Fred, the eldest lieve that it was ever so popular before. . Every
s()n, the first Sabbabh morning after the Standard body wants it just because it can't be had, and I 
had been stopped. Mrs. Martln heard the que~- must oonfess tl].at I miss it more than I thought I 
tion, but read on in silence, leaving his father to should myself; I feel so lost without the weekly 
explain as best he oould. After searohing through . church news, and then I do not even know the 
the·wall~pooket in vain, the boy repeated the ques- topio for the Wednesday evening prayer-meeting. 
Hon, this time addressing his father, and adding I have been so- aooustomed to.. reading the 'seed 
thatbe wat:lted to study his Sabbath-sohool leason. thoughts' on the subject tha~ I soaroely know how 

"Havenit you a quarterly 1" asked his father to get along without their help, and I am to make 
eyasively, without taking his eyes from his book. remarks the .next night, too." 

"Yes, but the notes ara so brief it doesn't throw That night at family prayers he read for the eve-
muoh light .on the subjeot," reasoned Fred. "At ning's lesson the sixth ohapter of Galatians, and 
least the explanations in the paper are so. muoh t40ugh he had often read it before, there was one 
fuller that I ain not satisfied until I Btudy it over verse that oame to him like a new revelatio.n. It 
oarefully." . was this," As we have therefore oppo.rtunity, let us 

"Well you will have to get along without It to- do good unto a.ll mon, espeoially unto them who are 
day, Fred, for it dId not oome last wee.k," returned of the household of faith." " 
his father,without explaining the reason 'why. '~As· we have therefore opportunity," were tile 

"Didn't oome!" exclaimed Fred. ""Vhy, I words that emphasized t!:lemselvos with peculiar 
never knew it to miss before. It was as regular as foroe upon the mind. The inoidents of th ... t day 
(he clook, but t suppose I will have to do without had cOl!vinoed him that he had a great opportunity 
it, nevertheless,"and with a look; of .disappointment of doing good to others outside of his own family, 
he took up hi.!jl Bible and began to look up the homo as well as at home, by simply renewing hls silb
readings.· scription to the ohuroh paper. He had never fully 

Half an 9.o.ur later little Dot oame in with a re- understood its worth before, but his eyes being 
quest from grandma, who Was one of the dear opened, he could not fail to· see the influence for 
"shut-ins," that if no one was ,!sing t!:lepape.r she good whioh it had upon ~is growing f!tmily.· Moiley 
would like to hive it for awhile to read the sermon. was soaroe, to be sure, but he now agreed with his 

"Tell grandma that it didn't oome," said. Fred, wife that retrenohment Il1,ust begin somewhere else. 
when no one answered. "And it is too bad, on ,They oould not afford to give up the religious 
grandma's aooount, particularly, for she oannot go paper any better, or half so' well, as the oountry 
to ohurch, and she will miss the Flermon sadly," he p~per, upon which they dep~nded for the home 
added, thinking of the patient iI!V~li4 upstairs. news as welll,l.s the report of the fluotuating market, 

Mr. Martin winced and turned red, and though whioh regulated the prioe Of what they \lad to seil. 
he went on with his reading, he felt very unoom- H~ had disoovered that it was neoessary to keep 
fortsble at having deprived 1.is ol!,! mother of so abreast with the religious world as well as with our
much enjoyment, rent events, ·and wisely dtJoided t.hat before another 

Dot was disappoint,ed, too, for grandma had Sabbath should retl,lrn, the dear ola paper should 
promised to read her the children's page, and the be reinstated in its rightful place, no matter what 
stories were always so " beautiful." it oost. "I wilJ give 1,lp my tOMoOO; and by so 

"I was hurrying to get through with my work doing, aooomplish a double purpose," he said, won
to read the new· ohapter in the serial," pouted dering why he had not thought of retreJ)ohj.Ij.g in 
Lottie. " It was at its. most interesting pa.rt, too, that way before. In the morning he threw the plug 
and here I will have to wait till to-morrow to find that was in his pooket into the open grate, and 
out.whether Ben Holt gained the soholarship." without mentioning his pl.\,n to hjs wife, the money 

'\ You will be oblige4 to wait longer tha~ to-IlJ.or- for another year's subsoription was forwarded for 
row," thought her moLher. with a sigh of regret as the paper, with the request that it be sent immedi
she noticed the clQud that settled on Lottie's fairately, so as to reach its destination before the next 
faoe. " I am so sorry on her aooount, for she is so Sabbath. He was not disappointed, although he 
13u·soeptible to good iJ)fluenoes as well as bad, ana had a trip to the post-offioe after the Saturday 
the beautiful life of the young girl in the serial night train came in, but the eagerness with which 
story she was reading with suoh deep' interest had the paper was reoeived on the following morning 
al.r'eady 1JlIille an impression on her plastic nature," rewarded him fully for his trouble, imd it will be a 
an impression whioh, as she went on reading, the very dark day indeed when he disoontinues his 
mother hoped, wo:uld deepen until it became per- religious paper.-f'hristU;n Intelligencer. 

maJ)ent. .1 , 
METHODISM. 

NOUMBSR 29, 1893. I 

Let their del'lp, personal piety dwell in you i let 
their rioh experienoes of fnII salvation and their 
olear, ringing testimo.nies iIi the power of divine 
graoe, whioh made and marked them, the" elect 
sons and daughters of God "-find plaoe and utterc 

ance in you; then the Churoh shall be filled with 
devout worshippers, and the message of the Gospel 
resounding through its nishlS shall reverberate in 
the ears of the outlying IHultitudes.-Ohrist Chunk 
MonthlV. . 

------~.~.~.~.~------

PEOPLE THAT DOll'T GET TEMPTED. 

, There is a quaint story told of a oouple of Sootch 
ministers who were taking di:{lner together one 
summer day in a little parsonage in the Highlands. 
It was the Sabbath day, the weather was beautiful, 
the bubbling streams· were full of trout and the 
woods full of summer birds. 

One turned. to the other and said, "·Mon, don't 
ye often feel tempted, on these beautiful Sunday 
mornings, to go out fishing 1" 

"Na, na," said the other, " I n~verfeel tempted. 
I just gang." 

The old Sootohman unoonsoiously uttered a great 
trnth. There are some people who do not need to 
be tempted. They go so quiokly that the devil 
does not need to waste any strength or time upon 
them. It is when we resist that we feel the foroe 
of the ourrent. It is when we are determined to 
do right that we are tempted to do wrong. It is 
the better nature that the enemy approaohel:l, and 
the other goes after him of its own aooord. There
fore, the nearer we are to heaven, the more closely 
we touoh the confines of the world of evil.-The 
Christian Alliance. .. , 

CHARACTER BUILD·ING. 

Let us make no ,mistake here. It makes a vast 
differenoe what we build on. The Lord tells us of 
two shepherds who led theu. flooks down by the 
water-oourses and sought for a suitable place 

. whereon to build their watch-huts. Oue selected a 
plaoe by the riverside, where the herbage was green 
and easy of aooess. The other, more pru4ent, pre
ferred a shelf of the rook. Every handful of straw 
for its thatohing must be oarried up a toilsome 
path. Q It would be a difficult matter, moreover, to 
fold his flooks at eventide. ·But presently the stormy 
season was at hand; tJie rains desoended, the floodR 
oame, the winds blew and beat upon his house, but 
it fell not. He stood in his doorway and saw the 
torrent roll through the wady below; with infinite 
but vain compassion saw it sweep a~ay his neigh
bor's house to utter destruction. 0 yes, it makes 
a differenoe what a man builds on. 

The foundation is already laid for us. " Other 
foundation can no man lay than is laid, wb,ioh is 
Jesus Christ," the Rook of Ages. 

And what is it to build on Christ 1 It is not 
merely to reoeive hie teaollings by an intellectUal 
assent. The learned Gl'otius, who had taught 
theology all his life, lamented at the la.st that truth "i have been hunting the last·half-hour for the 

paper," excl!l-hned Tom, after the family had re
turned from church. ,. I have to lead prayer-meet
ing to-night, and I want to look over the Christian 
Life oolumn.. I wonder where it can be." 

"TlJat paper again.!" ejaoulated the fabher to 
himself. " I had no idea it was in suoh demand; '! 

but a.Ioud he said, ., There was no paper last week, 
or, at iaast, we did not get one;" and then, as if 
half ashamed of his evasion, he added, "the truth 
is, Tom, the times are so hard that I. have been 
oompelied to stop the paper." 

"St~p the paper I " ohorused half a dozen voioes 
ina~tonishment. "\Vhy, father, we cannot possibly 
do without it," argued Tom, "Everyone of us 
had our own department, and our oomparing of 
notes on what we have .raad furnishes entertain
ment for a whole evening. I am sure I speak for 
all when I say we would rather do without all \inds 
of prE'SeJ)ts on Christmas than give up our paper." 

This is not bigotry; it is not offensive sectarian- h!l.d taken no vital grip upon his heart. It is not 
ism; it is "an organized Christian fraternity," to receive Christ sentimentally. To be a Christil,m 
seeking alliance offensive and defensive with ~ll is something vastly other than merely to rhapso
foroes of righteousnl38s in array against all foroes of dize about the Lord or to sing, " All hail the power 
sin. Aoquai.nt yourself with the history, polity and pf Jesus' name!" Nor is it merely to enroll our
dootrines of our own denomination. Make muohof selves upon the roster of the Christian Churoh, for 
the peouliarities .of our system. \ Our viotories have there will be multitudes who at the last sh.all knock, 
been won by minding, and not by mending, our saying," Lord, Lord, open unto us. "Ve have cast 
Rules. To enforoe, and not to improve, our. Dis- out devils in thy name, and in thy nallle done many 
oipline is our greatest need, and would be fr;tiitful . wonderful works;" but he shall say, . "I never 
of the best results within the range of possible knew you: depart from me, ye that work iniquity." 
realization. Be loyal Methodists. Guard the old- To build on Jesus Christ is to reoeive him in 
time sacred fires which, from the first, burned and suoh a manner that our lives shall be blended in 
glowed on our altarS. Keep a.ful.me in your own his, and we shall be able to say: "I am orlioified 
hearts the warm love and the oonsuming zeal whioh with· Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
marked your godly fathers and saintly ~nothers., Christ liveth iIi me." 
drew: down upon them persecutions, and branded It is to aooept him with suoh an 'Ill-embracing 
them "enthusiasts" and" fanatios:" As a Churoh oonsent that his will shall he our will, his work our 
we need frequently to replenish ourselves with the work, his people our people. his manner of life our 
oil and the fuel of diVIne grace, lest tile light that rule of aotion, his Bible the man of our counsel, 
is in us grow dh,n, and the fire enkindled by the his slightest wish our law,· himself our first, last, 
Holy Ghost among us die down in smouldering midst, and all in all.~P.rom "The Morning Oom
embers, and we become oheerless and chill. We eth," bV D. J. Burrell, D.D. 

" But the Christmas gifts must be sacrifioed, too, 
this year," said the father." You all know this 
has been an unfortunate year, and we will have to. 
retrenoh in many plaoes to make both ends meet 
and keep' out of debt." 

" I am certain I shall miss it, if only for its mis
sionary intelligence, I, remarked Mary, thoughtfully. 
"Sinoe Mrs. Owens appointe4 me leader of the 
ohildren's oircle, I have lea.rned to depend greatly 
on its suggestions for oonduotiJ)g the roeetings. 
They are always so bright and fresh, and I have so 
few ideas of my own.." 

" That idea of stioking to the paper is a fairly 
good one," suggested Tom.. "At any rate, you 
have plenty of OQmpany, and if the question 
of the paper. or no . paper wera put to vote, 
I am qUite sure. the aflirmatfve would gain the 
day." . 

Just at this junoture the door opened, and a little 
girl, the daughter of a poor neighbor, oame in to 
inquire Wher mother could have the paper while 
the family was attending evening servioe. 

""We did not get the pa,per last week, but I will 
find li9l"»etbin~ el/:ie for rour mO~h\lf W re~ wllil@ 

m)lst keep in" the old paths, where is ,the good 
way," into whioh we were caned at the beginning, 
and in whioh our forefathers· have walked trium· 

A TWISTED CHRiSTIAN. 

phantly for a hundred and a half-hundred years. A gentleman in New York recently said to 
We have been a radical Church against sin and another," Is Mr. L-- a Christian 1" He re- . 

in favor Of holiness ;we have been a witnessing plied, "Well, yes; Godward he is' all right, but 
Churoh, making known the. power of graoe unto manward he is justalitble twisted:" How many really 
fall salvation; we have been a revival Church; good people lay themselves open to this descrip
Pentecosts have orowned our altars and glorified tion! They do not carry out their Christian prinoi
our sanotuaries; we have been a triumphant pIes soas to be void of offenoe. Theirlife is not lived 
Church, filled with the joy of Christia.n experience ;up to their faith. In small things they dishonor 
our fathers used to shout, like oonquerors; phey God. In some of their oommon-life dealings they 
were mighty men of God, whose tread was like the do not oarry out their prinoiplesamongst their fel
tramp of thunder, and .whose vo.ices in prayer and low-men .. We are afraid the" little twist" is more 
testimony were like bugle blasts blown from trnm- or less to be seen in us all. Alas I twists of temper, 
pets of tall arohangels. Our mothers used to be twists of inoonsistenoy, sooiety twists, business 
viotorious heroines of the oross, angels of light and twists, home twists I May God set us upright and 
love. in d~rk . plaoes and to desolate hearts. Ye are give us in our daily life a straight baokbone, so that 
the Beed royal of tbis godly raoe; perpatulI-te the we may walk upright amongst our fellow-1l).e:q. on 
f"Jit1 alld poWef of t4~it Iwlr linlfl 1l!nd 4eeQrj, . 9\lr wal to ~Q~ve~-ff!-e 9ui1!~. . , 1 
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®Ut Joung 'tople. 

LITTLE BARBARA'S HYMN. 

A mother stood by ber spinning wheel, 
Winding the ya~n on ~ ancient reel; 
As she counted the threads in the twilight dim 
She murmured the words of a quain~ old hymn : 
" 'Vhether we sleep Or whether we wake, 
We are his who gave hisme for our sake.". 

Little Barhara, watchinll' the spinning'wheel. 
And keeping time with hor toe and heel 
To the hum of the thread aud her mother's song, 
Sang, In her own sweet voice, ere long, 
'''Nhether we sleep, or whether we. wake, 
We are his who gave his life for our sake." 

Next morning, with bounding heart and feet, 
Little Barbara waJked in the crowded street; 
And up to her lips, as she passed along, 
Rose the tender words of her mother's song, 
.. Whether we sleep, or whether we wake, 
We are his who gave his life for our sake." . 

A wanderer sat on·a wayside stone, 
Weary and Sighing, sick and alo.ne; 
But he raised his head with a look of cheer, 
As the gentle tones fell on his ear: 
.. Whether we sleep, 01" wllether we wake, 
We arc his who gave his life for Otll' s.o,ke." 

. . . . 
A mourner sat by her loved one's bier, 
The sun seemed darkened, the world was drear ; 
But her sobs were stillerl and her chpek gre.w dry 
As she listened to Barbara, p!\Ssing by : 
.. Whether we sleep, or whether we wake. 
We are his who gave his life for our sake." 

A sufferer lay on his bed of pain, 
With burning brow and tlirobbing brain: 
The notes of the chUd wei'iJ heard once more, 
As-she chantod low at his open door: 
.. Whether we sleep or whether.we wake, 
We a.re his who g,tve hiB life for oursake .. " 

Perhaps, When the labor of life is done, 
And they lay down their burdens, one by one, 
Forgetting forever these days of pain, 
They will take up togat,her the sweet refrain: 
.. Whether we'sleep or whether we "'ake, 
W \l are his who gave his life for our sake." 

L. C •• in Cheeri'l/{f Words. 
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DAVIE. 

BY.TULIA S. LAWRENpE. 

THE' CHRISTIAN GUARDiAN. 

his eagerness. It was though a dog had recognized overtake them. He paused an instant, though, 
his master and awaited his coming. when he saw Davie; for the same kind hsart and 

Barbara Keith saw him, and sla.ck~ned her pace inherent chivalry for the weak were in Oharlie 
as she came under the maple tree. Keith as in his sister. 

"It is a warni.day, Davie," she said, smiling "Hullo, Davie!" he called. "It's a fine day, 
brightly, "a warm day." and I'm.offfor some fun." . 

" Ya-as," said the boy, slowly, "Davie knows." Davie recognized him; for Oharlie often walked 
.. Of course Ile knows," said Barbara, witp a to. 1\'Iadam Kimball's with Barbara, and always 

bright little laugh. "I'm going hot;ne for my spoke to Davie when he passed. Without waiting 
duiner, you know:, and must hurty." for a reply this time, he hurried on, turning down 

Davie wat.ched her, the lig:b.t slowly fading out a lane which led to the water where the boys were 
of his face, till she was out of sight. Then he waiting for him-'-part of them already in the boat. 
curled himself up on his bench again. They greeted him with shouts of laughter, which 

., Dinner's ready, Davie," called his stepmother, Oharlie coul4 not understand till one of them called, 
not unkindly, from the kitchen door. "Look behind you, Keith·l " ' 

Davie ar~e and shuffied into the house. His' He turned, to find Davie following him as fast as, 
father was already seated at the table, but he his poor !;lhuffiing feet would carry him. 
neither looked up nor spoke to him. His step-" Who is it ~" asked one 
mother filled his plate, and set it before him. "Wheeler's fool," was the reply . 

People called Mr. Wheeler a stern man; but no Oharlie walked. back to Davie, his annoyance 
, one knew the bitterness of his disappointment showing itself in both face and tone. 

when he found that his only child, the baby boy "Davie, you must go right back home," he said, 
for whose f~ture he had hoped and plannAd, should putting his hand on his shoulder and attempting to 
prove to be what country peop\e call an "inno- turn him around. 
cent." For years he could not bear to have him "Hold on !" cried Dixon, the one whose ·infiu· 
in his sight, and now seldom, if e~er, spoke to him. ence Barbara feared the most. "What are you 
Stlll, his wife knew he was quJQk to notice any· sending him back for 7 Perhaps we wish him to go 
thing which looked like ill·treatment or any unkind with us." 
word that might be spok~n to him. "Oh, do let's take him I" cried Patterson, "It 

Indeed, Davie might have fared much worse would be a pile of fun to get him drunk." 
.than he did. He had enough to eat, and his clothes "Go back, Davie," said Oharlie, more earnestly. 
were always clean and warm. Still, had his own thaI) before. 
mother lived, the st!nshine of· her love might have "Oome on, Davie, said Pa.tterson, imitating 
lifted a little"the dark cloud!! which overhung his Charlie's toile. "Here is something to m.a.ke you 
brain. Since her death there ha4 been no OI)e to feel good,," tapping a bottle. "You shall have some 
caress him or to give him a kind word even, till when you get into the boat. Oome!" 
Barbara Keith, the little trimmer in Mada.m Kim- " For shame, Patterson I" cried Oharlie, indigo 
ball's fashionable millinery store, had, out of the nantly. "Take your equal":"" some one who 
grE;lat pit.y of her heart, smiled on him. Then, knows enoilgh to fight his own bat~les." Then 
when she saw he remembered her and watched for putting hi!! a.rm· through Davie's, he said kindly, 
her coming, she never failed to stop and speak to but firmly, " Oome, Davie; we must go home now." 
him. . j • But Davie refused to stir, and stood looking in a 
. One day she took him some bright bits QfSilk. ~frightened way from one to another. 

and rib bon, odds and ends of her work; and his' I I I say he shall go with us," said Dixon, walking 
delight over theJi had been pitiful to witness. He "around to the other side of the poor bewildered 
kept the~ carefully folded in many wrappings of boy. " Stay away yourself, if you wish; but this 
paper; artd many tiines a day he would unroll fool is going." And-before Charlie knew what he 

"Davie seems contented lying there in the them and spread them out before him, giVing each . was abou.t he led Davie to the water's edge. 
shade, He looks as though he were watching for.. !l.little pat andJau~~ing with the delight of a child "Jump in, Pattersol}, and keep her steady," 
soine.:one." over them. he called; and picking Davie up in his arms, he 

. "He spends the most of his time there," replied Davie finished' his dinner and shuffied bac1!: 'to tossed him-into the ·boat, and sprang in after him. 
Mrs. Wheeler, a shade of annoyance on her face, his seat under the tree, this tit;lle directing his gaze Oharlie gave a flying' leap which landed him in 
as was usual whenever her husband's son was men- down the street: .but Barbara Keith was slow in the middle of the boat. If Davie was going, he 
tioned. "He seldom offers to'go out of the yard." coming back that ~y. should go, too; for he felt if any harm sbould 

-She was standing in the doorway. of a small Barbara·. and her brother Oharlie were alone in come to theiilnocent boy that he would be respon-
fra.me house, counterpart of many In the thriving the ~orld. Charlie, though scarcely twenty years sible for it. But the pleasure had gone put of the 
little village which had sprung up arouna the four old, had be~n nearly a year in the Hillsboro' excursion. Nothing could have so effectually 
or five miila known as the Hillsboro' Works. Her Works when a friend had secured for 'Barbara a opened' his eyes to the character' of these young 
caller stood on the lower step of the little porch, position i~;jMad~m Kimball's. She accepted it men whom he had chosen for his companioIiB, and 
"taking leave." gladly, happy in the thought that she and Oharlie he shuddered at the thought of becoming like 

" That makes it a little easier for you ; you are could be together onQe more. She engaged board them. 
not obliged to watch him all the time," she said in at the same boarding-house 'with him, though it Davie lay in the bottom of the boat, where he 
a sympathetic yet inquiring tone, meant to invite necessitated IJ. long walk, and tried to make her had been throWn, moaning piteously. Charlie 
confidence. She was a thin, angular woman· with a room as homelike as possible. And Oharlie en- made his way to him, andsonght to soothe him. 
sharp nose,' and, while not exactly maliciously in- joyed it all, in a way; but he was a~ impulsive,' He was bare·headed, an(j. Oharlie feared the con· 
cIlned, was immensely fond of knowing her I)eigh- fun-loving fellow, and had already formed the ac· sequence of his being on the water in the hot sun 
bors' affairs. '. . quaintance of a set of young men whoso infiuen.ce, in that condition. So he tied his handkerchief over 

"I always thought," sh~ continued, as Mrs. Barbara feared, wa:s far from good. his head, and, pla.cing him in as comfortable a po. 
Wheeler made no reply-"' I always thought that A chance remark at the dinner· table that day liition as he could, sat doWn beside ~, and put 
the greatest tri'\l a person could possibly have was aroused her fears, and she followed Charlie from his arm protectingly aronnd him. 
to have a foolish child; but Davie is not your own the table only to have them confirmed; he was go· There was an air of determination about him that 
son; that makes a little difference. Still, I'vo ing with these same fellows up the river to Pike's had never shown itself before, and Dixon saw they 
always said-and the neighbors will tell you so, too Pond, fishing. Ba.rbara did not regret the half- had carril;1d things too far. 
-that not one women ill a hundred would do as holiday, but she well kn~w how such .excursions . Charlie 'was too fine a fellow to be lost in that 
well by him as you have done." ended; and she coaxed and pleaded with him not to way. 

"Oh, well 1 we an have our trials," said Mrs. go with them, proIl!-islngt9take a holiday herself the "Jon.es," he calljld, "turn her about and head 
Wheeler, a little sharply, "Have you had any next week, and then they would go together to the her for the landing; we have too large a company, 
green peas yet 1" country. Oharlie reb.elled against her interference, I perceive." 

Mrs. Holt felt that the way to the information as he termed it,'and sllid many things for which he "That's so," said Patte~on, mockingly. "Those 
she was so anxious to g,aiI;thad been blocked again; was sorry afterward, and ended by: tell41g bet an- loving friends over there care only for ea.ch other's 
but she slipped gracefully around it, and answered grily tbat he cOTlld not. b.e ti~ to her apron-string company, and they'd better be left." 
'with a smooth little laugh: forever. "Shut up, can't you 1" growled Dixon. 

"No, I haven't; but Mrs. Jenkins has, and So Barba.ra.'s heart was heavy as she went ~lowly The boat~n into the little cove; which served as 
string·beans, too. She ought to, though; she back to her work ; and, for the first time, she for· a landing, and Charlie, taking Davie in his arms, 
takes enough paius with them. Why, the time she got Davie, and \V.as passing him without speaking, sprang ashore, "nd the boat shot away again. 
and her husba.nd spent in their garden would buy when he gave a little cry. But Davie by this time could neither walk nor 
all the vegetables they could eat, and more tool" "0 Davie 1 Poor boy! I almost forgot you," she stand. Charlie dated not leave him alone, and 

" Perhaps her time is, not as valuable as yours said, reproaching herself liS she saw him leaning . there was no one in sight to help hun. ~t last, by 
and mine," said Mrs. Wheeler, looking anxiously over the f~noo toward her .. " I am sorry j but my ~ying and coaxing him in turn, he succeeded in 
down the street; for it was nearly noon, and her heart aches. Davie," she continued, talking to him getting him back to the village. All they came in 
husband would be home for his dinner. as one woul.d to a pet dog or cat. "They are going sight of hiB home, Davie seemed to remember 

Mrs. Holt understood the implied hint, and to ru~ my Oharlie, my noble Oharlie! They are where he was, and .walked without much assistance, 
moved slowly down the path. " Well, I must be boul!d to ruin him, I fear." and, reachmg his bench under the tree, curled 
going. Oome over," she caped, with her hand on "Ya-as; Davijl knows," he drawled mournfully, down with a sigh of relief; and there Oharlie left 
the gate. for he seemed to realize that something was troub· him. 

"Yes. Oome over again," called back Mrs .. ling his good angel. "I concluded not to go," was the only reply 
Wheeler, already on the way to her kitchen. " Poor Davie!" said Barbara, trying to smile. Oharlie made to his sister's surprised inquiry as 

Mrs. Holt had scarcely closed the gate behind "It's too bad for me to darken your day for you. they met at the supper table. He was not' quite 
her when the whistle blew for noon. The boy Oheer up, Da.vie, and be a good boy." ready to tell her the whole story yet .. 
Davie roused himself and looked stea.dily up the Davie stood fQr some time leaning on the fence The next morning, as Barbara ca.m.e down to 
street. 'Presentlya trim little figure in brown-and· after Barbara left him. Her sad face and mourn. breakfast, she heard voices' on the piazza,and 
white cambric dress and big whit.e hat came in ftil tone were in sharp 'Contrast to her usually stepphig to. the door, she found an excite<;l crowd 
sight. He arose and leaned his lank, . ungainly bright, cheerful ~nner ; and no one c.an eVjlr know gathered around George Brown. 
figure on .the fence, clasping a picket with both how hard the feeble brain struggled to compl'tlh~nd "Me and Jim were coming home with our fish 
bony hands. .A strange light came into the dull, this new object-lesson. when we first heard 'em;' he was saying as she 
eyes and It sickly sOlile lighted the otherwise ex· A party of gay fllllowa l'aL'iod him unheeqed. jomed tho company i "and prot,ty quick wo camo 

preaiomeM ilMle, ~Ii bl} 1J~&I00 ~k ItRG iQftn ill Then tlleffl ~me It f9»n~ IHAij ~~De, ""rqing to in §~~h~.9~ 'em, fUf tbeir UOftt wA/jn'~ n~ m~"~ 
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headway. I saw at a glance there was too much 
liquor on b.oard, and says to Jim, I There's trouble 
ahead, and we'd better get out of the way.' . But 
Jim":'-he's the kindest-hearted fellow, Jim is-he 
said, I More reasOn why. we ought to stay and help 
'em.' So we hung back; and pretty quick two of 
'~m got to fighting, and the rest tried to stop 
'em, and before they knew it they were all over
board. The water brought 'em to their senses 
pretty quick, I can tell you. That Dixon' either 
didn't have as much down 8S the rest, or he can 
hold more, for he knew just what to do. Smart 
ma.n Dixon is, if he'd only leave the drink alone." 

" Tell me, were they-are they all right now 7" 
asked Charlie, who had just then noticed Barbara, 
and C/!ome toward her with white, anxious face. 

" All tight but Patterson. He was the worst off 
of any of them-went down just like a log; but 
Jim went in after hjm and brought him up. We 
thought he was dead at first, but got him to land 
and sent for a doctor; and he'll be around all right 
in a few days. Olose call, though." 

"I might have been where he is, or worse, but 
for Davie," said Oharlie, taking Barbara's arm and 
leading her away. 

" Davie 1" she exclaimed, wonderingly . 
"Yes, Davie; and all because you wer, so kind . 

to him." And he told her the whole story. 
Barbara was late again when she started for 

Madam Kimball's, but she looked anxiously for 
Davie. He was not in his accustomed place. The 
next day and the next went by without seeing him, 
and she could endure the suspense no longer ; so 
she called at the door to inquire for him. . 

" ,He is sick," said Mrs. Wheeler, briefly. 
"Can I see him 1" Barbara asked, her voice 

choking in spite of herself. , 
Mrs. Wheeler was silent from sheer astonishment, 

but she le4 the way to his room. 
Davie was lyipg as if asleep, breathing heavily. 

Barbara put her warm hand on his head and called 
his name softly, but he did not hear her. 

" He has lain just like that ever since he was 
taken," explained M:rs. Wheeler. 

" What is it 1" asked Barbara .. 
" I don't know. The doctor .says his nerves and 

brain seem tl) have had a severe shock." 
"Is there no hope 1" 
"None whatever. They say :b.e will never 

awa~e," said Mrs, Wheeler, indifferently. 
And then Bar.barn went away. 

" That little milliner and her brother seemed to 
.feel worse· than his father and moth.er did," reo 
marked Mrs. Holt to a neighbor, as they walked 
home together after the funeral. " He wasn't Mrs. 
Wheeler's own child, I know. But I can't see why 
they should be i,ntere.sted in him." 

" I don't see how anyone can mourn ·'for s.uch . a 
child," replied her .companion.. "Davie _was no 
good to anyone, and 'I!o. use in the world. He'd 
better be out of it than in it." 

:But Of\arlie Keith, as he stood by the open grave, 
thought of what his future might have .been, and 
felt that the little life had not been in ;\Tain:~ 
Christian RegiSter. 

I • 

THINK BEfORE YOU STRIKE. 

I remember .rel¥iing in my boyhood about a 
merchant travelling on horseback, accompanied by 
his dog. :ij:e ~iBmounted for some purpose, and 
accidentally dropped his 'package of money. The 
dog saw it, the merQhant did not. The dog barked 
to stop him, and, as he rode further" bounded in 
front of the horse and barked. louder an<;l louder. 
The merchant thought he had gone mad, drew a 
pistol from his holstjjr ~nd shot him. The wounded 
dog crawled back to the package, and when the 
merchant discovered his loss o.nd rode. back, he 
found his dog dying there guarding the treasure. 
Th~ fpllowing little story, told by a friend of mine, 

18 not as painful, but adds force to the thought, 
"Think l:iefore you strike any creature'that cannot 
sl)eak;" . 

" When I was a boy and lived up in the moun· 
tains of New Hampshire, I worked for a farmer, 
and was given a span of horses to plough with, one 
of which was a four-year.old colt. The colt, after 
walking a few steps, would lie down in the furrow. 
The farmer w~s pro'ioked, and told me to sit on the 
colt's head to keep him from rising, while he 
w4ipped him "to break him of that notion," as he 
said. 

" But just then a neighbor came by. He said, 
, There's something wrong here; let him. get up 
and let us examine.' He patted the colt, looked 
at his harness, and then s,aid, I Look at thiS collar'; 
it is so long and narrow, and carrlesthe harness so 
high that when he begins to pull it slips back a.nd 
chokes him so he can't breathe.' And so it was; 
and but for that neighbor we should have whipped 
as kind a creature as we had on the farm, because 
he laid down when he could not breathe." 

It was only the other day I heard of a valuable 
St~ Bernard dog being shot, because, ha.ving a 
wound on his head concealed by the hair, he bit a 
person who handled him roughly. 

:Poys, young and cId, please remember that these 
creatures lire dum b, They may be hungry or 
thirsty, or co1<1, 01" faint, or sick, or bruised, or 
>I'uunlled, and cannot tell you. ' 

'L'b ink uefo~e you strike aDT OfQlltul.'e that CMmot 
a~elt~j'",!,,{hCl, fl Angell. ' 
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All LetteTs t01itJiini~' ~a~~t /()'1' the Christian 
G1i;!:r.rdit:m.. Methodist Magazine,' B. B. Ba",,~er, 

Pteaswnt~fS, .. 'and other .. P~iblicationi!, Or JOT. 

Books. sh.o1J,!d be addres.~ed to the. Book .Bte'l.lXllfd, 
REV. Wtt"LiAM iifliGGS,D.iJ:, Tdr:mto. 

AU Oomt1llU'nt:atwnsintended for insertiml in the. 
~ ltyn,rdwft 81wuJ,d. be ',luJilh.e~ to the 
Editar, thee.REV. E .. H.DEW ART, D.D., 88. 
Rich'l1l.O'11d ~eet West,. ,TQrOOtQ. . 

THE CHRISTI.A.N GUARprAN. 

As no orator was ever made by studying books.of 
rhetoric, so no aclin; Cnristllin can hve alone in 

.Th.era are· few countrks in Europe that are not 
affiicted'hy the.machinations.of anarcl]ist ·societies. the. atmosphere o~ liIn\,ries, ~part from the sym· 

pathies and needs of his fellow·beings, It often 
In·countries like Russia, where free political dis· happens that the perplexity in.which one waits to 
cussion is not permitted, refonners are to a large find his work. is cured by the first self-denying 

. ex. tent forced to operate. through. the agency of . . ' .. . exertions in some good cause. It needs the tonic 
Se(lret SOCIetIes whwh advocate extreme measures. , f t ' .. 1 d 'k t' . f d I if th "d . ., ..•. '.. . . • 0 rl .... an wor 0 reIn orce an car y e 1 .ea. 
But ,.theexlstence of senous socml and· polItical. h' h ld' l' . w· ft' d':' h' t' .. " . ,'. . . . '. W IC we wou rea lze. e 0 en won. er ·w . a 

ANARCHISTS AND THEIR METHODS. 

!= 
evils ('annot- Justify the use of. the methods of th M te' h f t d' h' th th' ... '. .' .. . .' e' as r as or us 0 0, w en . every mg 

THSNlhilists and AnarchIsts. These enenues of law h 'h t d . t . k b' . . At 

winning popqllirity from. trose. who' are seeking 
some pretext t~ ~xcuse their OjVl). religious indiffer
ence .. c.E.yery~hing·· said !lg~inst, Christiap. chu!;Qh.e!l 
and Christian p~ple gives comfort. to the h:relig- :~ . 
i?us, bym&king Jhe!Jl fe!ll:~hat.re~~(m is a vain 

-thing, :and that though they "make no professio:t;l, It • 

they are as good as those who do. 

. A' WORD ABOUT CORRESPQNDENTS. 

. ." . . . d rd' h be' h rod e WlS es us 0 0 18 0 ma e a e!tmmng. c s, Weare idways' p·l:"·~ed to g' et .b··n·ef,. pI;thy lett~-

@ '" . ~. ,an· o. er, t at may. m some seMe t e p uct done for no other reason· than 'this will often reveal """" ." 
hri .. ,s ... · ... , .. t.' ia,' ·0·' '. ' ... ua .. ·r.d .. 'ian, .•.. of lj.:.uropean tY:fanny,. have: !!hown their repulsive unsuspected capacity, and determine the 'line of. on questions ofliving.int.:f()st, or that give informa. 

featu~'es ip C~lica,go ~nd ot~er places on ~his con· ' . tion respecting the proglu:,;s of the work or God. 
: - du.ty we are.to follow. Feeling ,is. not a. re, liabl,e; But no ':.:II·to"r Mn p'16';;'s'~e ull correspoIl·dents. FI'r'st '.. . . tinent.. Anarchy is the fruit'of socialism. . It is = "" "'" ~ 

. N gUIde. ActlOn, governed by Chrlstian pnnclple, IS f 11 't" .' t" bl t' bl' h h' tIl. the un.scrupulous foe of civilization. 0 matter ,. . . .. . . 0 a ~ 1 lS lmprac lca e n pu IS everyt mg at 
h 

'I h' h' f a test whIch lS mdependent of feelmg, neIther .m·, , t f - . ",," . h' . t b I f w at qlay be the eVl swith w IC It pro esses, to ,,_. .... . lS sen or UlSenlon; so Burne t mgs mus e e t 
. lllOted by Its buoyancy nor dIscouraged by ItS' .. t· It" 'bl t 't '. te to 

m/!-ke war, or what its avowed sympathy for suffer· d' .. .. . . ou, IS ImpOSSI e 0 wrl e pl'lva answers 
lng, Anarchy Camlot be tolerated by those ~ho epresSlon. Our ~elmgs, whwh often. m.splre us: . all communications received, but this does' not 

TORONTO,' WEDNESDAY, NOV. £9,1899. 
.... 

VO'J;·E FOR PROHIBITION. 
are friends of Christian civilization. Anarchists to attempt th~ noblt;l and th~ beautiful, ~r~ blos-. 'imply indifference or contempt, b~t simply want of 

There is a :Very ~idespread f~ling thah the infor-· . soms, not fruIt; and. they WIther and dle m the. 't' A . t' t 11 . . ..' . are avowedly opposed to religion, law and order,. . '.' .' 'Ime. ·COmmtlnlca.lon na ura y seems more 1m· 
mation ohtaine,d .by the Royal· Commission on the . dehcate pOlSon of thelr own unused fragrance. Dr. ta· t t th 'te th t' t L Ed't .' . and the riglits of men to possess the property they. B' " .. pOI' n 0 e wrl r an 0 lie 1 or or any-
liquor traffic .will n?t constitute· a good basiS of' have gained' by their hI.dustr;.. In all countries . ~hnell ~as a sennon. on :fhe Ca~acity for Re· one ~Ise.· Sometiines a cOIDmunication, which 
action in regard to prohibitory legislation .. A good . . hgIOn Extirpated by. Dlsuse. That IS a good sub· see~c Il ~-ht d' hIt th Ed't '11 there come times of commercial depression, when. k" d 'h . f • ...., a no . an . ann ess 0 e 1 or, WI 
deal of prom~I;Ience . was given' to witnesses . who. k f 1 f Ject to eep m mm agallst t e deceptIons 0 b d d"b '., . I .. _" nf -the wor iiI.·g' classes. ee the pressure 0 ·poverty. . e regar e y some one e se as con""mmg u aIr 
were known t .. :o .. be) in sympathy with the: liquor sentimental piety. '. .... . , 
traffic. Dr. McLeod·'deserves great credit' for. the . 

Those' who ill such times labor to excite the multi- reflectlOns whlchrequlre a reply. Had thIS been 
tude to acts of violence and crime, by telling them foreseen, it wOlildprobahly not have been pub-

manly and indepprident way in which he stood up .'t~e,:wealth of the wealthy class is their rightful A' QUESTIONABLE PRACTICE.liahed. Frequently "some correspondence is not 
for the right of"Prohibitionists to b~ heard before portion which is wrongfully withheld from them, published, because the same ground has been pr!l' 
the Commissi~n·.: Without:lli':McLeodthe ·Com'. are dangerous firebrands, that no maudlin senti. There is a common practice of disparaging reli·. viously covered by other articles; yet the wri.ter is 
mission would have been a very' one· sided affair. 'menis aboutJibe~ty ahould shelter.' The principle, gion by making plausible statements which may be, apt to· be iiissa'tisfiedwith that reason. Nothing is 
However, in ~plte 'of' the te,stimony of witnesses that those who incite~en to niu~er a'nd th~ use' ~f literally true,' but which are adapted to suggest excluded'simply'because i.t does nol:. express the 
who wtVe on .... tht;l side'o! tll.e·traffic. we be· dynamiteshould be held aooountable for the acts qnestionable things not expressed. Wehaveheard Editor's viewS:'Not unfrequently, even when a 
lieve there will be. a. large array.of facts brought o.ut which are the result. of their incendiary speeches, people try to justify their neglect Of the public. correspondent is' on what the' Editor deems the 
that will sho';"~he ~vils of the' liquor traffic and tlie is a sound pne. Whatever mayor may not' be services of the Church by Baying, "I can get more right side, the language niay be' extravagant, or 
need of ProhipA~iox;t .. N early all who are workin!t wrong in the laws. and social order of society, there good from reading th~ Bible quietly at home than i there may be over-statements that will not h~lp the 
on philanthropic, lines; for the promotion of moral is no remedy for these ills in the destruction of life I can from listening to dry theological sermons and cause which the writilr~a~v:oootes. 'In personal con
and social refofPl,.are.solidly·against legllJizing the and property, which is the Anarchist's pap.acea for long prayers." This may be true in the case oithe: troversy ~ost people are more' anxi9US to say a 
traffic, This ~s'alsolatgely true .of those who have what he does not like. . person who makes this statement, and yet the ex- sharp thirig against im opponent than to present a 
the responsibi,lity of administering .the hw. The' . We were surprised to see by the Chicago papers clise may be a weak pretext for questionable con- strong argument.' No editor worthy of his position 
opinions of those who aTe, either' frorn personal th~t at' a Sunday afternoon meeting there Mr. duct. Why should the c.hurch service 'be described excludes '~ything . because "of personal feeling 
habits or bus~ness. interests,' agllirlst prohibitory S _.:I b . ht F' ld f th Anar h' ts h by disparaging terms, which may be unjqst, and against the:' wr.i.ter, Some correspondents' 'have 
lowo nannot Qutl!el'gh thlS' lor'ge amount of' dl'c_te~ ~qg Ie en, one 0 e c lS w om th thO t ted 'h' b d to 

Q " ~ Q Q " Governor Altgeld pardoned, on the platfonn Ilond e mg con ras WIt It Y commen a ry such a c~mfortablEf sense of their own infallibility; 
'.interested testimrlny .. 'EveI{dectors are influenced shook h~nds with him, telling him that he also had eulo~ 1 Are we to assume that the people who that it is deemeg. a grave fault in' the Editor that 
by their own; 'habits, . A'tippling doctor Is not be~n in jail for . uttering his honest convictions. faithfully attend the religious services of the he does not mount, their hobby. In all matters an 
likely to testifY:4i favor· of :total abstinElnce'or Pro· Yet Fielden is one of those who urged the poor to Ch~h are less interested in the study of the editor'is b~und to ·exercise his own independent • '! 

hibition. Thi:;;'~o'ctori;have:" Buffered' tHrough the use dymmite against the rich. Such men are cer. Bible than those who neglect the House of God 1 judgment and be guided by it, ratheI: t~an by 'that 
love of strong dnnk: In·giving his testimony be· tainly not working on a line that should commend If it is a duty to "not forsake the assembling of olir- of others, If our friends would write briefly on 
fore the RoyarCofurni~i~n, Dr, W; T, Aikins said .. itself to Christian reformers. selves together" for united worship, we are not matters of cominon Christian interest,' their letters 
he could give the riames:of t.we.'nty· or twenty~five UT I t th t h th absolved from this duty by doing .something else. 'would be more acce' p' table' t'hon 'I·f. 'they wn'te about' ,'.:' . . ., . .... ' . ... e were a so sorry 0 see a w en e pro· . Q Q Q Q 

medical men in Toronto.· who du)d through drmk. . t f 11 . th An h' t t' . L d The preaching of the Gospel and public' worship local arid parsonat'motte' rs. T'hl's I'S' what m·k~s··· · ., '.... ':'" . . . pne y 0 a OWlllg e arc lS mee mg m· on on .. Q Q' 
It IS slgnificant that P~fel\Bor Clark and ./1011 the to b hid" t' d J h B " M pare no.t.things to ,be substituted for ot,her d. uties, the articles ofolirla'dy" correspon' ·ae· n: ts of s.o 'mllc'h -n ,.... ..' e e was ques lOne, 0 n urns, .. , one 

opposers of rrohlbltlOn argue on the mcorrect f th I b d'd t I' . d f th t' f but ihVlnely.appomted means of grace m whIch we interest. . .'" ", . 
• • • ... 0 e a. or (lan 1 a es, apo ogIze or e ac 101). 0 

assumption that prohIbItory laws. are made to· pr. 0.-, .. thO Ch"', A' h' t . d ted th' may receive iIiBpiration forthe,duties of life. Even '. . . . " . . . . '. . . k' h .' e wago narc IS s, an repea e 'mlsrepre- h . . 
hIM the hber~~ ofthe'l~dw~dua~ to .. 9-rm , 'Y' at:hal"'~eiit~tiofi!3 of Governor Altgeld respecting the trial' w en th!l .words of 'dis~aragement may be Umite~. INDUSTRIAt· C()NiitTIONS'.IN;·ENGLA.Nb: ", :: .• 
deems proper .•... The. mam pur.pose of the .propose.g."" f th A h' t . b J d G W ld b I to formalIsts or hypocntes,the tendency of tlie·"- ,- ""',," • "" .'!0!·~~rl"..s:::.!.,~ -T' 3!'~ " :;1(,"''' ,itl£811lrll 

, .;.. '.',. , . ·0. e .. narc ISS: y uge· ary .. · ·ewou e .' '''. " . 
law lS to proillbit the,sale.,o~. mtoxlCatmg hquors,'"iT ( .. ;:< .',"" 't"·, 't' h' k th t "Alt Id' b'tt rt' whple is g<'merally to dispara!!e the Church' and its . 'Mr, Henry; 'l'uckl.e ........ ·in-.... b. 00k ,entitled "Masses' '. 

• "... ••. J ,'I~" . ... . ," .', 'sorry 0.. m. a ge S 1 er pa IBan ~ J, "'" 

tha: lS, to WIthhold the sanctlOn of la~!r<?m, plac~!!;,; attacks on Judge Gary should be believed in Eng .. work. Setting one dutyin rivalry to another, for' and Cla!,!ses," h!l-s j!ll't . given the results of hisin-
WhICh allure the you~g. to .be~ome tipplers; ang., '1 . 'd t t th t . h' t f th the sake of disparaging one and exalting the vestigations into. th.\'I' qo~4itib~ and remuneration of 

•. ' ", . ,_ . . ,.> '. an 0 represen e rue IS ory 0 e case. ' 
which !!pread temptatlQn before the s"",ves of strong .... . other, is all wrong, English wage·earners. . His book takes mto ae-
drink Wily i/f:; ;our~ oppimimtB 'evade .thereat' issue Mere profeSSIOns ?f sympathy f~~ tl~e w~nts ~r woes Sayings that are smart and' plausible may be lin- count represent.~tive. trades .and oc~upations fr~m 

• "I'; . ' : d' '1'" . f' .: h . I .. f'· "';':-of any cl/1oss of SOCIety cannot Justify questIOnable . at stake ~ Do lcense paces or.t e Ba e 0 mtoXI· . . , . just and unedifying. A recent writer says: whIch the reader may infer with measurable cor· . . " . ,>'" .. ". ", . ". ' . methods, much less methods th,\t ~utl'age all pnnCl' I 
catmg hquors .. ,promote the. ,mdUl':Itry, morahty, '1 f" t' d' ht "There is more real religion in bakillga loaf of·. rectness.thecondit~onofthe.rest .. liMl.Tuckley's 

, . ..;. '. . . ' .. ' p es.o JUs )ce an ng eousness. '_.:I t._ • ' . 
health and well,b~mg:of .th~ ~ommumtY.1 O,I: have The Cp.~cago Inter-Ocean, which has had prac- sweet bre .... tll .. n m going to a church meeting and facts and figureli!are;reliable, and we presume they 
they a contrary:effe. ct..~· .. ThIS,.'lS the real Issue .. No t' I' ;.,. t . 't' f t' th' d d. k f letting the bread get sour." To this a contem- are, anyworkingml1,R:w:ith ·st~ady employment in. . .. . I~ op]:'oI: um les o .. no IIJ.g e sprea al,1 wor 0 • I 
one pretends tbatthe .thousands whovoluntanly A h' t . th t't' t' f 'bl porary pertInent y replies: "A very plausible reo Canada or the .. .J;rnite~. States shollid be deeply' ;, . .. ... . . .' " narc ~s s In a CI y, m a recen Issue orCl y . 
abstain from the.· use of mtoXIcants are mJurmg " Th' t h h t d t t mark, a glittering sentiment, but· a ton' of such thankful, we think, ~p.athis lot is not Cl\st in the 

, :" " . '. . says: . . , ~se wre c es w 0 pre en 0 represen a I hil . h . 
theplselves by"ahstallllllg,. How, then, can the ,.' I . . d'd t t db t' f k' d superficia p osop y would probably not add an mother country .. However dear England may he 

f 
... f b'" l' b' . . .pnnclp e, aTe m ee ac ua. e y mo Ives 0 a m bod ' . li " W . h h removal of aCIhties or 0 taming Iquor e an "1 t th th t' b d't b' d h' h ounce to any y s samt ness.. hy IS t e to us as t e s;mrce of:our·political and religious lib-

l
'n'Ilr to the commun'l't . • SImI ar 0 ose a gIve an 1 s, rl.gan s, Ig· 1 tt' 'f the' bread t tt 'b t d to t' b . h dl be th th f dl' l' J Y .. . . y,.,. .wayrobpers, foot-pads, and sneak-thieves.thede- ,e mg 0 . ge sour a rl ue erIes,s ecan ar y' 0 er an,prooun yaten 

Even If It were .11. ·fact,.lt lS not Just to assume . t . th rt f t'h 'th t the one who attends church, and the bak· in her economic "conditions and social structure. 
. , .... I" . , . '. SIre oenJoy e p,:ope y 0 0 ers WI ou com-. hi' 

that the faIlure of a' local prohIbItory aw, m some t' '-b Th An . h' t' th mg of t e sweet oaf credIted to the one who'Ve have, no splce even to .condense the figures' 
. ,. P h'b" . pensa mg ..... or.. e arc IS 'lS worse an any , ed I . 

county or state, proves that general ro 1 ItlOn IS h rt f '.' I be' '. h' . th t lS suppos to neg eet gomg toa church given as evidence of the rate of waO"es ·in various , . '" . ., . ot er so 0 cnmma cause e IS e mos . ... ",. . 
Impractlcable and, undeslrabl. e. l.n Canada.. The .. dl H' th d th f th I t meeting 1 Is l).ot the woman who is faithful in the callings; but 'we may ~ay they !lore such as would be 

· . .: ... ' . ' h' r h cowa1' y. HI, me 0 S are ose 0 . e owes f f h Ch" d' k h oj condItIOn of places and the c arscter 0 t e popula- .' L H' t . th b b d h . per ormance 0 er. rlstmn utles as. li ely to t ought beggarly and contel7lp~ible in this country. 
. ,. C . . . 1 . S . mlSCrean!. IS argumen IS e om, an e lS L-k I f h . tlOn are not the same m anada as. m t lese. tat~s, t . t'bl' t h t h I th t ua. e the sweet 01\ as t e one who is indifferent to This statement must be modified by the fact that 

. .' , '. , . so · .. con emp 1 e.a recrean tile emp oys a h b . f h T . 
Mr. Atkmson, ·the Globe correspondent m Iowa, t h th th' f h' hid tewell- emg 0 ot ers 1 hose who place some the purchasing power of wages' is greater in Eng. 

. . . S' . I ' . argumen w en e mg or w lC 1e oes l' '. d ' f bl .. . ' ." puts thIS pomt forCIbly. peakillg of owa, he d' h' t th' . f' d t . I .re IglOUS uty m un avora e contrast with. some· land than it is here ;'but:not so much greater as to 
.'. . , mllI' e1' IS ' IS a e prlCe 0 In us ry mere y. d . ' . . , , . 

says: "Here the LegIslature passes the leglSlatlOn, Tl Id h b It th'" ttl t f thing they eBIre to exalt, should remember the .bring, for example, the. English artiso,n, !!hop~as. 
. .' . • •• 11;) wor . as· een a oge er 00 0 eran 0 S . Th . . . 

and then washes Its hands of all responSIbilIty .for h d I . F b . b t . words of crlpture: " ese ought ye to have done, sistant or fann laborer into any,thing like so com-
, .' . ., ..' t ese mur 'orous renegl>~ es. or earance' u m· , 
Its enforcement, That lS left to the CIties and . th . 't . t' J t' d 1. h and not to leave the other undone." fortable a position as the corre~ponding. workers 

'. . CItes em' 0 assaSSIna IOn. us Ice an aw ave -
counties to do or leave undone, exactly as they may b ~~_ h~ ed b' th f ~ h ' if f In the same way, those who have some new theory here. There the po~er of social feeling and exclu-

'. .' . .. een .t-'......,. z y e cry 0 ",'ee speec , as ree h . 
choose. Take thIS place as an IllustratlOll. The h . t . .J! ,. d tl " . t' t to prl)pos'o denounce t ose who cling to creeds and siveness is so gre!l<t as to intensify the econontic 

. ..' h spe~c mean :lllcenu.tll;nsm an. Ie. prov:oca Ion 0 d' . d f h h' h pohce are completely at the command of t e mayor, d F : h ·t h I b' d octnnes receIve rom t e past in a way t at, evils under w ich the different trades suffer. Work-
I.'. I mur er.. ree speec mus .ave·trmora 18;S an. h II d ... 

and know no will but hlS, Mayor Vo Imer was . '1 to. - "th' "th' . f th w ile it litera y con eruns only the narrow and men of various graCes are, generally speaking, so-
. . . a mQr.a p'Qrpose come Wl In e meanmg 0 e d b d k h" 'all elect.ed last January, like all hIS predecessors hav.e 't't t' . d .th I ,,' 'cree - oun , ma es t e ImpreSSIOn that doctrinal Cl yapart, and" 'as an English authority quoted by 

. . ' . . cons 1 u IOn an e aW. " beensmce 1883, uponthe platform that prohibltory . ,. bE'liefs are a matter of very secondary importance, Mr. Tuckley maiy.tains,. the ~pitalist is no r;nore 
legislation is un~on6titutional, immoral, and every- To be the slave of human dogmas IS a bad thing; inclined to ait it' over workmen than workmen of 
thing else tha.t a good citizen should contemn, and LEARN BY WOR.KIN.G: . to be.in,different to the importance of ·truth and.; various.kinfls ~retOair it over one another. 'But 
that its total disregard is the best . service that ul).duly ready to' .adopt new theol'ies is no better. the g~neral dep;ession ~n~ hopeiessness of the E~g7 
can be paid to the cause of llidividual freedom and ' NoCh~istiah worker should allow his thought to We mention these simply as illustrations of this. lish workingineri's condition have impelled them 
liberty of conscience~ Accordingly, there iii no linger upon hiB deed. We say linger; lest there adroit and questionable way of seeking to gain' to great vigor and completeness of organization; 
likelihood of his' undertak,ing the task. of !!hould be any disparagement of necessary prepara- acceptance for view's that if plainly presented would and as a result the'labor questiol). has come to the 
enforcement, nor any . probability that" the tion, which demands both the right spirit and clear be questioned and rejected. It is easier to meet a front in English politic.s. -The number of Trad es~ 
.police officers will get. themselVeS dismissed by thought. But; herein lies a dang~r,.f~ol7l which the direct charge than. to deal with som~thing that is Congresses; a~d alsot~e. prominence given to labor 
acting in' opposition to' his' wishes. The sheriffs, religious wor,ker who would be· a~tive must guard only insinuated, and lea.vetopen a" door of retreat question~.Ilot£he recent great. Church Congress in 
the district attorneys and ,the hldges are elect.ed, himself. There is no doubt tlilit'the increasing for the accuser." England, show the deep interest aroused. The en
and all the public.offices, in fact, are fip.ed with number.and complexity of organizations in Church It is all, right to urge the Church to more self- franchisemeIit of the agricultural laborer, and the 
men who corre~pond to'the local sentiment"upon work and .moral reform often present confusing denying work; but nothing is gained for the cause large measure: of municipal control abou!:' to be 
Prohibition, and will act, in .l!.ccordance with. it, questioqs to the mind .. There are so many objects, of humanity by caricaturinst and disparaging the given to him, have produced new hope and aspira. 
With this the LegisIiture eannot interfere, and, no and so many ways and meaDS of accomplishing various Christian agencies that are laboring .to reo tion.·· By .reas()ll,of. this. compact organization, the 
matter how much it might ~h to ~mpel the Ia.w's them,. that the temper of hesitancy steals upon us lieve the b.odily and spiritual wants of the world, wOl;'kingmt;ln 'are now in a position. to compel reo 
observance, it at present has no Ill.Iichinery for the and dulls the edge of' deCisive . acti{;~: The best in corder to lIlagnifY. .the . need for some new fad. forms, Accordingly we see a dispositlOn in both 
purpose," It does not, therefore, follow that, even thing to do, when this,danger.'presents itself, is to These forces arrayed on the side of reform .a{ld political parties to be Qoncerned. about their indus· 
if prohibitory laws are '80 failure in Iowa, ·they would choose a definite courSe and get· new light by the purity may be imperfect, but ~hey should be trial condition: We ml\<Y be sure that the first in~ 

. be a fa.ilure in our' country ... Under the condition education' of experience, We' believe there is strengthened an<i. improved, rather than assailed stalm~nt of justiee wiit-be a lever. to ohtain others. 
of things deecri1?ed by Mr; Atkins'on, ProhIbition much harm done by s)jppostng .t}iat head and heart with sneers of depr5'ciation. Disparagement, of the The burdens of pauperism, .ignorance, grinding. 
does not get a fa.ir trial; . l. prEl~tionv . .can be g&iJled apa~:fr0:JP -actual work. good, thilt o~h~rS are d9iIig la. a very oh.eap way of .. :work and meagre.· pay .w~ich ·have' tUledthe sad his • 

. . 
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ory of the English workingman for centu~ies have 
omewhat lighten'ad during the last fifty years.; but 
ar greater emancipations for him are in the near· 
uture. He has now the power to ma.k~ his voice 
leard with attention. 'His vote can determine the 
omplexion of parliament. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE MISSIONARY 
ALLiANCE. 

The ninth annual convention of this Alliance,met 
t Victoria College chapel, in this city. on Thursday 
Light last. A large number of,d~legates, from the 
lifferent higher educational institutions were 
lresent. Professor Wallace presided. Brief ad· 
.reBses of welcome were made, Chancellor Burwash 

plied ill the dogm~ of ApoStolic Suooession. It is 
imposMble for any EpiScopalian· bishop to prove 
that he is a true bishop in the High'Church sense., 
It is >well said by a recent' writer, "According 
to Roniish doctrine' no one can be a bishop 
who is not first a d~ly ordained priest, and 
rio one' can be a priest who is not a 
Chlistian ~hrough baptismal regeneration, and no 
sacrament j.s valid and efficacious unless' there be 
intention on the'part of the administrator." But 
it is utterly imposslble to prove the intention of all 
the administrators ill the history of the Church. 
The validity of orderS which depend upon so many 
things that ~J.'e incapa.:t>le of proof by proper eyi
deuce cannot be established,. 

vas not present owing to illness, and in h~II,~l!~ence A prominent Brooklyn politician, named MoKane, 
>rofessor BadgeleY welcomed the delegates on who happ,ens to bea Methodist, is alleged to have 
iehalf of Victoria College. Brief addresses were acted very bllodlY during the rooent elections in that 
tlade by Dr. Potts, Presid~nt Loudon and others. city. He is said to have defied the order of a judge. 

freight cha.rges from the Liverpool docks. The 
canal is thirty-five arid a· half miles long, with a 
mininlum depth o{-twent:y,.thl'ee feet, has four se~ of 
locks, and has cost £15,000,000. It will be opened 
~or traffic at the beginning of the coming year. 

The representatives of' heathen religions at the 
World's Fair made a misle~ding impre~sioI)- ,on 
those who heard them. ·Their addresses were full 
of excellent morality and good ,sense, But'when 
wech~nge the' view from these exceptional men to 
the countries from which they came and the masses 
of humanity under 'the religi.~ns which they repre
sented, much of the f!J,vorabla, irn:preRsion vanishes. 
These delegates had come in contact with western 
thought and were not' truly representative. but 
very much in advance' of the religions which they 
spoke for. The difference between the literature 
and professions of li'eathenism, , and the moral imd 
in~eJlectu,~ condition of heathen races. is very great. 
Missionary workers are well aware of this; and it 
is only just to them a.nd the great body of GHlris
tial)s who support their work to say, that no gild
ing of heathen pret;ensions .should be allowe4 to 
prejudice or rn:isleafl. :. 0 

N otbing is gained by postponing tbe 
canvass for the Guardian. If you have 
not begnndo so at once. Sbow the paper 
to the people and nrge them to snbscribe. 
Onr, Church paper .sho .. ld be in every 
Hetbodist family. 

Jftttu ~lllllu.i anb' tlttiobital&. 

On Friday morning, Mr. E. E • .&larshall,_presi-' to have used profane language, and in other ways 
lent of the' Alliance, occupied the chair. The acted with conspicuous o:fl:'ensi.v~ness. At' excited 
reasurer's report was rE\&d and showed a satisfactory public meetings he has been dellounced, but special 
,ondition of the finances.' It was deci4ed, after a emphJlosis has been put lipon the fact that he is a 
lose vote, to hold the nextconvention·atBelleville. Methodist, and BOme have been found mean and 
lir. MIlliken, of Montreal, read a carefully pre- narrow enough to make, on this account, uncharitalJle 
.ared paper on "Christ and Other Masters: A references to Methodism itself. In the last issue 
'omparison of Religions." Mr. B. W. Merrill's of the N. Y. Ad'Vocate, such reference!), asillogicalas 
.aper on "Telugu Work in India," ~hich .was read they are ungenerous, are very properly taken to 
Iy Professor Farmer, was very instructiv~. Mr. task by the editor. He says: "We could give the 
N". Cooper, of Knox College. read a paper on D.&lIles of prominent politicians of both the great 
'Educational Work in India," which led to a lively parties belonging to ,the communions whose 
nd keen discussion. Miss Lund, Japan, gave a representatives have been so vigorous in their 
hort address on mission work in Japan. At, the refe,rence against Methodism, who q.ave committed 
tvening s~ssion there· was a lru.ge atten,dall~e. acts fully as bad as any charged a.ga.inst McKane ; The ballk scandals in Rome Qave implicated the 
mteen·minute addresses were given by Rev. Prin- and in some instances they have been retained in Italian Cabinet, with the result/of- its resignation. 
'ipal Sheraton, D.D., S.T.D., Wycllife eoll~e; communion after juries of their countrymen have Premier Giolotti is severely blamed by a number of 
tev. A.P. McDiarmid, M.A:, Secretary of Bapti,st pronounced them guilty." Lookedat from another the deputies, and the scene in the Chamber after 
,fissions; R.ev. R. P.- MacKay, ItA:.- Secretary poil!t of view, there is a compliment in the fac~ that the resignation was wild and stormy. The com
>resbyterian Foreign Mi!,sions ; Dr. Sims., of Bo!}d when a Methodist politician was, charged with mis- mittee of investigation appointed did not report 
,treet Congregational Church. conduct. such a great outcry should be made' about that the charges were proved, but would not sa;)" 

-The Revelation and the Reco-rd, Es~ays on Matters 
of Previous Question in the Proof of Ohrist.ianity. 
By Rev. James Macgr~or, D D. Etlinbui.'gh': T. 
& T. Clark; Torouto : F: 'H. Reven, The'main 
purpose qf this work is 'to set forth and vindicate the 
supernatural in the Revelation of Scripture in op
position to theories that unduly exalt, the human ' 
elemen~. The subjects of the ess!l-Ys are, The Super
natural-The Internal Evidence"-The Inspiration of 
Scripture-The' Canon of. Scripture, . the ,last being 
tbe subjoot of three essays. Without eudorsing Dr. 
Macgregor's views on eve'ry point, we can 'commend 
the work as thoughtful' and critical; though we do 
not like the method of introducing into the text dis· 
serta.tio.ns in the form of notes. The essays on the 
Cauon contain much valuable information about the 
New Testament, and forcibly com,bat those critica. 
who question the' genuineness of 'tli,ebOOks. T~e 
main points are as follows; (1) All the books of 
our existing New Testa.ment were held as canonical 
within the bosOm of the Christian community within 
a century of the a~s~le John. (2) No one of these 
bloks has ever been displaced, from the Canon by the 
judgment of the Christian commuriityin any sub. 
sequent century. (3) In all the Christian centuries 
no other book has been so held as •• canonical ,New 
te3tament Scripture." Dr. Macgregor's remarks 0.11 

t!le supematural element in revelation are the best 
t'ling in the book. lIe is esl?ecia)ly ett:e6tive an4 
p()inted in speaking of Christian evasions of th,e 
8'lpematuraL He condemns nnshriukingly thOse 
wu,o. while. professedly believerS in the' miraculoUs and 
t'le supernatural, "plough with the neifer oftheanti-
8upernllotnral." Those who profess to believe in the 
snpematural in revelation; bU,t who write from tHe 
sblidpoint of rati9n.l~lists. wh~ theories require no 
Divine interposition, whatever they may' profess ~ 
really slhTendering the great eSllential· ,tmths OD 
which faith in revealed religion rests. , 
-An Introd'l!4ion to tn..e Study of the Books of the 
New Testament. By John H; Kerr, A.M.; with an 
iutroductorynote by Prof.· B.· B. W!Irlield, D.D. 
Cliicago and Toronto: F. H. Revel\ Company. This 
will be found a valuable belp to students of the New 
Testament. I~ is conservative in tone. The auth~r 
"Ays: ., I 'am personally. firmly., convinced of. the 
historicity and canonical authority of the twenty· 
seven books that constitute the, New'Testament:" 
rt~e author erlnces familiarity with the .l.itera~ure of 
the ~ubject" and the critical qnestion~ respecting tne 
Gospels, the Acts, and the Epistles are fuily dis. 

On Saturd.8.ymorning the following were :ap- it. that they were disproved. At ati~e when war-
,olnted as an ~xooutive Committee for the como. taxes have brought the people of Italy to PQve~y 
ug year: Messrs. Neal, of Albert College j Rol- A curious misunderstanding has arisen out of the and the Government to the verge ofba.nkrnptcy, a' 

ins. of Queen:,s University j FIelding,' of 'Wycliffe correspondence between Mr. Spence and Mr. crisis like this may prove ~evolution8.ry.No 
~llege ; Mas~n, of the Congregational Coll~e, and Preston about Omaha. In Mr. Spence's letter there matter what cabinet, takes the va.eant place, the 

Mr Mah6A'i. was a challenge to Mr. Preston to choose each at' d'ffi It f 'd' . ffi ,ycamore, of McMaster University. , ., ," """'J' same ex reme 1 QU Y 0 proVl mg a su -
,f the Presbyteri?-n College. Mont~al, rea£!. ap. man' to 'go on a Sunday through the saloons of cient revenue will be presented. The bond of tht
ble raper on ',' The Advantagl,'ls and Disadvantages. Om:aha. to !!how that ,liquor could be Qought on Triple Alliance keeps Italy to the stern necessit~ 
f Adopting Native Costume." Mr. F. M. Bacon's. Sunday. Mr. Spence receivea:an acceptance oithe of nui.intaining the army, 'and this prevents a 
I8.per on "Wor~.Amo,ng the Jews/' and Dr. 'Harley, challenge from Mr. Preston, very much to his sur- lessening of the ta~t.~Qn. . 
,mith's paper on ., Medical Missions" were both' prise, as he was. not conscious of giving any chal, 
. ighlyinteresting and instructive., ALthe after- lenge. It appears that the challenge was given in 
,oon session Mr. J. A. Tho~pson read,a,paper on, a letter by Mr. Watt, of Omaha, which'Mr. Spence 
• City Mission' Work." Mr. N. McPhe~n, at quoted, and tliat the .,quotationmarks ha4 been 
he evening session, discussed ., Methods.of Finance accidEllltally omitted by the printer, so 8.S to niake 
.. broad," and Mr. J. W. Davidson, of-.A:lbei't Col- it. appear that the ~hanenge was given' by llr. 
)ge, read a capital paper on "Work AmPDJt th& Spence. We must ,say that Mr. Watt's proposed 
[ohammedans." :All these papers were fonowed way: of. settling the matter was not a, .very judicious 
y earnest and animated discuBsions,. and many one.' To publicly announce that four m~n were to 
elpfulsuggestin ns 'were brought out. 'Dr. Mac- go through the saloons of Omaha asking to purchase 
::Sy, the famous Presbyterian missionary' trom liquor, in order'to show that Sunday closing was 
'ormosa, made. his welcome appearance'durhtgthe not ,observed,\ would. be a foolishP performan'be. 
rternoon session. accompanie4 by a Ch.inesa stu- Saloonkeepers would not be ve!-'Y likely to sell 
ent. Both sp~e a few words of warm. sympathy under these circumstances, whatever .they may be 

cussed. . . -' 

3d appreciation. The election of officers,for tl}.e 
lsuing year resulted as fol)owB: T. oW. Neal, 
lbert College, Chairman; J. Rollin~, 'Queen's 
niversity. Treasurer; S. 1.. Toule, Knox,College, 
Jrrespohding Secretary, and J. C. Sycamore, Me
::a.ster University, Recording Secretary: 

Deep concern is felt in English official *cles 
gar4ing the condition of the British navy. FQr 
e maintenance of that supremacY on the ocean 
ilich has so . long been enjoyed, it is necessary 
at England's nan' should be not only stronger, 
Lt very much stronger, than that of any other 
'wer. Therefore every approach to anythi:ng like 
ual strength by the navy of a foreign pOwer, is 
)wed with something like alarm. A recent visit, 
a British news~per correspondent, to Toulon 

d its' great arsenal profoundly 'impreSSed the 
dtor with the splendid progress and complete 
uipment of the French nan" He pr6noiinced 
3 arsenal second to none in the world: FaCts 
e these ha.ve taken a. strong hold 'upo~, English 
tling, and sharp questions have been, asked in 
rliament regarding the condition of the navy and 
ability to· cope with opposing fleets. Mr. Glad
'ne has given a reassuring answer. There win be' 
l new battles~ of great power ready in .the 
'ly part of next year. The work of construction 
J go on vigorously, and it is believe4 that large 
iitional appropristions for ~val purposes will be 
de. 

[t is unfortunate for those who hold as vital a.nd 
porta.nt Christian truths beliefs that never have 
m proved, and which 'from the~r" very nature 
lnot be proved. The dogma of the episcopal 
:cession of the miniStry is one'of t4el!~: -Not 
y is it out of harmony with the spirit of 'the New 
!trunent j dghtly understood,what it -implies is 
II.pable of proof. An unbroken. succeSiiion of 
u1a.rly ordained minist;ers might be' a -fact 'of 

oory~ mtho~~&t all proviDiJ the 'lUlIIlHm)ti~n8'im-

in the. habit of doing at otijer times. ' 

Our U~ted Stl!-tes exchanges announce the dea.th 
of Ge~erai Rusk, ex-governor of Wisconsin, at his 
honie in Viroqua, .Wisconsin. General Rusk was 
three times elected Governor of Wisconsin and de
cJined a fourth nomination. He was Secretary of 
Agriculture in President Harris~n's cabinet. We 
had the pleasUre of meeting him during the Ecu-
menicaf Methodist Conference in Washington, and 
found hlm- a moCt genial Rnd. colirteous Christian 
gentleman. He was a·Methodiiilt, and the testimo
,nisls from men and papers of all parties and creeds 
to his integrity and pigh ChriE)tian character, show 
the esteem in which he was held in the community, 
He was in the sixty-fourth year of his age. We 
remember him at a. party at the Hon. Mr. Emory's 
as, ilke 'Sa~l, towering in height above every one 
present. Ex.president Harrison Bent a tender 
mt'eSage of sympathy to Mrs. Rusk, when he' heard' 
of the death of his friend and former colleague. 

The lynchings in the South are ~ing 'copied by 
the negroes, :the victims being of their own ra.ee. 
In ArkansaS th6l'6 w-as a fl8.gra.nt example of .it 
lately, and there is no doubt the blacks will be apt 
pupils in the school of lawlessness. But a more 

, hopeful view has been given to this question by an 
'attempt, by the more influential and ~nlightened 
negroes,' to discourage and repress the class of 
.crimes which is peculisrly hateful to the whites. 
Some leading men in the South have plainly inti
'mated to the negroes that· their safety lies in their 
own hands. ',md that they ~lone can best deal with 
the more brutal and' depraved of their race. Ao" 
cordingly an a~cistion has been formed with this 
end:i,n view; and it is expected tliat the movement 
will reach influential proportions. 

The new ship canal, which has j1.lst been' com
pleted, makes Manchester a' sea-port, and reli'eves 
it Of the great disadvlPltase of having to P&1 'the 

Admiral .Mello has been so long before Rk --:-'0e ?~1!tUi~~Alma~ f?r l89~?8s be611 rec~ived • 
J' d h d i'ttl th t th· bel [t 18 a most useful compilatlon. glVln/it ap .admlrable 
, anellO, an as. one so. I e... ~ e re Il.nd well-a.rra:nged mass of information about our' 
prospects of success are rapIdly vanl8hmg. Though I 1, , .' . T' 'd' - bl' . 'C" "'1 k &. Co . , ' .' .' , .: - . resources an : pu IC serVice; '... opp" v.ar ;. 
the monarchical party tn Brazil 18 proba.hly strong, r to Pri-"'t' t ts. 'ie: . . . ' oron. "" wen y cen 
it does not seem to have given any considerablf '.. , . ,,- '~"" , '., ,. _ 
support to' the revolutioJ.l. The proposal of Dom, MAG~IN:ES OF THE MONT~. I ' 
Pedro's grandson as future Euiperor has come 00(" -The ma.g~nes of ,the 1I!onth aa:e out l~ 0..1 the 
late.· It looks as if it were broUght forward to giVE' glor~ of Chnstmas nnmbers. In, illustrations and 
. . . .. readmg matter they excel themselves. In Harper's 

hfe to an expmng cause. In pemt of fact It ha~ < D b "'Th Old D ..... b Th' '. " ' , ,or 6e!lm, er, e otDlnlon. y oml¥! 
not created any enthUSiasm. Mello s delay ha~ "] P . "Th, H f C " by'TLomll's . . . . "e son age. e onseo ommons, .. 
gIven PresIdent P~lxOtO hme .to collect a powerful Power O'Connorl a~d "An Ontpost of Civilization," 
fleet, n:~nn~d by pI~ked AmerI!l8.n seamen, and the by Frederick Remington, a.rs the prominent articles. 
prob. blhty 18 that, If the rebel fleet does not leave Besides tli~, there are several interesting short 
the bay very BOon, it will be destro~ ed.. slories and poema which altogeth~r make an attract. 

The slave trade in tIle Congo lfree State has re
ceived a severe blow in the two recent victories 
won by Belgian troop, over the Arabs, Among the 
captured was Emin Pasha's murd,erer. who 'HIS 

Ahot. It was shown by letters .found on some of 
the prisoners that the Arabs had formed' a scheme 
to drive all Europeans from the Congo State. After 
these victories, it should be a compa.ratively easy 
matt~r to capture any forts on the Congo in the 
possession of the Arabs. The la,rge D1:1rnb!3r of 
between eight and ten thousand prisoners must 
prove a serio,us weakening of the forces of the slave 
trade. , 

OUR PAPER.-There are a number of things in 
to-day's paper wor~ h reading and passing on to 
others. Be sure and read Rev. Dr, @Jarman's Pasto-
ral on the" Plebiscite Question," "Prohibition in 
Iowa," "Mr. ;Martin'!! Opportunity," and the in
teresting sketch of Bishop Asbury. There are sev
eral goqd tl1in~s in " Woman's World." 

It ~ a Buggesti-ie f~ct that in every countrY in 
the world therid'l some form of inqu'iry as to what 
sh?uJd be don'e to lessen' or remove the evils of in
temper~nce; , There may be great v.a.riety of opinion 
as to the remedy to apply, but that BPmetliirlg. 
needs to be done is the univera&1 feellng. 

We deeply regret to learn, by a telegram from 
Rev:. J. S. ROBS, that William E., eldest son of 
Rev. James Mooney, of Mount Pleasant circuit, 
dled last Sunday in the seventeenth year of his age. 

Just as we go to· press we see the announcement 
of the death of :M;r.Robert Miller, of Molltraal, so 
long and prominently connected with 'Methodism 
in that city. . 

- We regret to say that ~th J;tev. W: J. Maxwell 
and Rev. Dr. D. G; Sutherland are still seriously ill, 

ive Christmas number. 
-The Century for Decem'bPris up toO high-water 
mark, 'both in illustrations and articles. Mark Twain . 
begins a new story in his characteristic vt:in. ,Thera 
are several other good sWries aud I\ketches and p,oems. 
'There is a Christmas s,ermon' by Bish<!}l Phillips 
Brooks. There are engravings of some of Rembranot's 
famQUS paintings. There are articles on Sir Frtd
erick Leighton, Sj;onewall Ja.c;kson, and letters of 
the late Edwin Booth. . 

-<;cribner's Magazine is also a Ohrlstmas num:t>t'x, 
bright and breezy. These. magazines are sO full of 
good thinji!s that it is hard to fiu\l discriminating 
language to. portray their vlloried excellence: Scrib
ner's opt'ns witti "The Bachelor's Christmas," by 
Robert Grant; "Constantinople." by Marion Craw
ford; "Thefiource." byHenry Van Dyke, and a. 
series of unpublished letters by' Sir Walter Scott, 
",ritten in imitation of.the style of the time of James 
I. Among the poems is "A Winter Song," by 
Duncan C~pbell Scott. of Ottawa. There are 
several interesting' stories and sket-ches. 
-The Atl(!,ntic MontTily has. among its leading articles 
"Thoreau and hiS English friend, Cholmond~ey," 
"Demoo~y in America," "Of the Eternal Feminine.·.· 
"Mere Literature." "Western Landscapes." "'Bis 

,Vanished star" is con!Jnued. it, is a strQ!}g 
number. 
-St. Nicholas is well fiiled with attraetive Christmas, 
reading and good illustrations. . 
-flpward and Onwa.rd, edited by Lady Abe;rdeen, is 
largely devoted to pictures of the W orId's Fair at 
Chicago. 
- Worthington's Magazine for December is a specially 
good number. The leading articlEis are: A mQSt in. 
teresting and" fully illustrated article on "Life·· 
saving Service of th.e United States," by S. G. W; 
Benjamin; II- Californian story, "Oneof the .forty- ' 
niners." by Mary A. Livermore; " A Day with the 
Pueblos of Nambe" (illnstrated),- by John H. Whit· 
son J ,and the love-life of Governor Johll Winthrop; 
told. by -!Jelen Campbell in .. An Old·F~9~~ lAve 
Me.tch." . 
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EXPERIENCES, WORK AND DEATH OF 
BIBBO? ~BURY. 

class· leading. visits from house to house, frequent 
and la.borious sessions of Conferences, a correspond
ence of a thousand letter!! yearlj", for the most of the 

EARLY EXPERIENCE OF BISHOP ASBURY. year the poorest fare of log cabiIlS, with no other 
Francis Asbury was born of humble but worthy luxUry than tea., which he always carried with him, 

pa..rentage about four miles from BirminghaIll.. Eng- and often prepared hilns,elf beneath. a tree, and almost 
land, August 20, 1745. There .were only two children, continual sickness, chills, fevers an!! rheumatism. 

. a son and a daughter. and as the latter died in .,. Asbury erre'd in this relipect. His life, effective 
infa.ncy! Fra:nci,s was left alone ~d most tenderly as it was, might have been more effective if more 
eared for. enJoYIng a most bea.utiful child life in a healthful, physically arid mentally." 
well.regu1a.ted Christian home. From' hIS earliest . He usually prayed with fa.milies at the close of 
years he neither" dared an oath nor hazarded a lie." each meal; at tlloverns, or whereve.r else he stopped. 
By the conversation and prayers which he heard at He prayed in all his pastoral visits. For years he 
home. he was so awakened before he was fourteen prayed for each 'of his .preachers by name daily l at 
years of age as to begin a. life of personal prayer .. He everl Conference he prayed privately over each name 
soon heard of the Methodist~, and succeeded in being on t ,:list of apPointments; on bis rides he prayed 
taken to hear them. .. The red very ten mmutes each hoilr; and he records that there 
-devout," he said, "men and w g, were few niinutes in the da.y in which his thoughts were 
Amen •. Now, behold, they w ymna! npt 'absorbed in pra.yer. He fasted every Friday, be· 
Sweet sound! Why,strange to tell, the preacher sIdes. going without foo~ from early morning tilllR.te 
had no prayer book, and yet he prayed wonderfully! evenllIg several days In almost every week. We 
Wha.t was yet more extraordinary, the man took his cannot· wonder then that his life became abnormal 
tex.t and hiI.d. no sern,lo.n book.. Th. ought I, this is w,e ca.nnot but wonder that it was so mighty in spi~ 

d rf 1 
of that fact. .. -

won e u mdeed! Tis cert8.1nly a strange way 
bui; it is the best way. The preacher talked about In September, 1794, he was in New York city, pre-
confidence, assurance, etc.'" siding at the Confer!lnce. On Tuesday, September 

He detE!l'mined at once to :00 a devoted Christian, 23, he wrote: " My sleE'p is so litHe that my head 
and ~SOCl,:ted ~imself with others, and began to hold beclDUes dizzy, and distresses me moch. Four hours' 
meetmgs In hls father's house, and from house to sleep in the night is as much as I can obtain. We 
h~use, and several of the attendants found peace conc!uded our work, and observed Friday as a day of 
through his !a.bors. He met a. class and attended a abstmence and pra.yer, and had a good time at our 
meeting, and soon publicly appeared in the more love·fe.ast. Sunday, 28th, preached at ten o'clock at 
public Methodist meetings. The people were amazed Brooklyn; in the a.ftemoon at the new church (For. 
at the frequency and success of hl8 services--a. mere syth Street •. New York), on • Woe to them that are 
youth-a,nd when first recognized as local preacher be at ease in Zion.' I ordained ",even deacons and five 
wlI:s proba.bly the youngest one ever licensed in Meth- elders, and in the evening, I't. the old church (.John 
odism. He was also the readiest of helping local Street), I preached again. We had the best time at 
preachers, mee~ing promptly every call by any of the the last-at least it was so to me." 
preachers by mght or day; being ready '. with hasty At auother tiIlle he wrote in his journal as follows: 
s~eps,:' to go nea.r and far to do good, visiting in all "I came to . New York. I began meeting' the 
(}~~IOIlS the whole country around for the sake of women's classes, and felt happy. I met the official 
precious sonls, preaching three, four and five and members of the society, and had some (}lose talk on 
even seven, times a, week. He was onl t t~elve tbe doctrine and discipline of the Church. Sunday, 
Ye&l!' of age when he bega.n his: ,devoted 5th, I preached in Brooklyn, and returned to assist 
serVIce; abOut seventeen when he became a licensed in the sacraJ:llent in the a.fternoon at the new church. 
local itinerant preacher; between twenty-one and I then met.t~e bJack classes, a.nd preached at half
twen~.two when he entered the Conference itinerant past six. I closed my day's work by meeting two 
work lU England; a little more than twenty-five men's. classes. Monday,6th,.I met nine cla~ses, so 
~hen he was traIlSferred by Mr. Wesley to the work that I have now spoken tp most of the members here 
l)1 America. He w8.l! thirty-nine yea.rs old when he one by one. I left the city in peace, and received of 
was elected and ordamed BIShop at the organization thei!. bounty. towa.rd bearing my expenses." 
?f the M.etho~ist Episcopal Church, 1784 .. He was ,Bl8hop Asbury's salarr in 1804 was sixty.four dol, 
In Amanca over fortj".four years, nea.rly thirty. two lars. "We are riding,' he wrote on one oocasion 
of which lie spent in the episcopacy. concern,ing Bishop MeKeTldree and himself, "in a 

ASBURY'S VOYAGE AND MISSION TO AUERICA. poor tbll'ty·4011ar cha.ise, in partnershi(!, two bishops '" of us. But, it must be confessetJt tallies well with 
, As~ury rece!ved a~ the Bristol Wesleyan Confer. our p'¥Bes. What biShoPS·! well, but we have 
ence lU 1771 hl8 appomtment to America. .. I went great tImes .. Each Wes.tern, Southern, and Virginia 
home," he writes, "to acquaint my parents with my Conferencl;l wIll have a tllOusand souls trnly converted 
great undertaking, which I opened in as gent.le a to God. And is not this an equivalent for a light 
manner as possible. . Though it was giievous to flesh Pcurse? Are we not well paid for starving and toil ! 
!l-Dd blood, they consented to let me go. Mf mother Yes, glory be to God!" 
18 ~n~ of the tenderest p.arents in the worlq; but I His jonrn;!.l in one place contained this entry: 
b~l~eY'e sh,: 'Yas blessed In the present instance with .. The Superintendent Bishop of tlie Me~hodist Epis
diVIne aSSlstance to part with me. Many of my copal Church in America, being rl'Aluced to two dol
friend~ were struck with wonder when they heard of lars, was obliged to make his wants known," A 
my f'Oll!g, but none opened their mouths aga..inst it, year o~ two later, he wrote in the Bame journal, whil e 
hQpmg It was of God. Some: WIshed their si~u!l.tion I,tttendmg the Western Conference:' .. The brethren 
would allow them to go WIth me." He arrIved at were in want, and could. not suit themselves. so I 
last at Bristol to embark, but without a penny for ~ with my watch, 1\11 cloak, and my shirt." 
his. expenses. "Yet," he writes, "the Lord soon Bl8hop ~owler, in b.is inimitable bio~apbic:u 
opened the hearts of friends, who supplied me with ~~etch I?f.' BIShop Asbury, thus narrates an mcident: 
clothes a~d ten pp)lIlds; thus I found, liyexperience, Go .WIth me to yonder Di.'lma.l Swamp, in North 
that he will prOVIde for those who trust In him." The CarolIna. He (Asbury) WI'S' everywhere surrounded 
ship sailed on September 4. He had but two blankets with a ;wi~e sweep of, wa.ters and deep mor8.E'ses.' 
fl)r hiS bed, and slept with them on the hard boards YethowJollilyhe fi!!kes It for such agrim and resolute 
during the voyage. "I want" he writes "faith soul. He says: 'Three miles on the water and three 
courage, pati(lU~e. meekness, !ov~. When oth~rs'suffe; more on roads under water made our jaunt 1tnpliia· 
so much for theIr temporal mterests, surely I may sant.' Overtaken by a terrible storm in the' moun· 
suBer a little 'for the glory of' God and the good of tains, he said: • We were spok~n to on our way by 
souls. I feel m7, spirit bound to the N.ew. World, most awflll .thulloder and Hgh.tning, accompanied by 
and my heart UnIted to the people, though unknown' hea.vy r8.1o.' Once, travelling all day in a chilly 
and have great cause to believe that I am not run: rain, while suffering with a. blinding headache and 
ning before. I anI sent. The more troubles I meet fev~, he crossed the Wautaugll., swimming his horse 
~ththe more,fOnvinced ~ am that I am doing the behmd a caI1.OC, and was overtaken in the mountains 
will !>f God. ~hen' elght days 01Jt he .wrQ.te: bynig~t. He wro~: i I was rea.dy to faint. The 
•• WhIther anI I gomg? 10 the New World. What, mountain was 'steep on both sides. I prayed to the 
to do? .Togain honor? No, if I know my own heart. Lord for help. Presently a profuse sweat broke out 
To get money? No; I am going to live to God and upon me, and mf. fever entirely subaided.' When 
to bring others so to do. If God does not acknow. everything else fa.lled he prayed himself through. 
ledge me in ~merica, I wj.ll soon return to England. "II1. a few days we find nim again crossing the 

. I know mf VIews are upnght now; may they never Alleghanies, • at a bad passage.' He wrote: 'We 
be otherwIse." came to an old fOrj!8.k_en babitationin 'J'yart's Valley, 

He prea;ehed frequently on the voyage, and spent where our horses browsed and we cooked our lunch 
~is leisll!~ t1;me "in pra.yer, repirement and reading." Midnight brought us to j.'s.The old man woke u~ 
, My SPll'lt,' he wrote, "mourns and 'thirsts atter at f?ur the next ~orning. Wejour,neyed on through' 
entire devotion." Such was Francis Asbury. ' 'devIous,l,onely wIlds, where no food might be found 
Af~r a voyage of more than fifty days, Asbury exeept what grew in the woods, or was carried with 

and Rjcbard Wright, also sent by the Conference u~. Near midnight w~ stopped at A.'fI, who hissed 
reached Philadelphia, " il. Asbury "we~ 'h~ dogs at us. . So we Journeyed on. . . . That 
brought in the eveninrz to urch ~here we mght'our poor ~orses got no cOrn, and nexp morning 
met With a c9nSiderabie congregation. Mr. PlImooI they had to SWlm across the Monongahela.. Man 
Ereached. The people looked on us with pleasure and beast were so outdone that it took ten hours to 

!lrd}y knowing how til? show their love sufficiently; accomplish the next twenty lp:iles.' Once in croSsing 
bI~dfng us welcome WItb fervent affection, and re- the Catawba at the Howe's Ford he came near losing 
celvmg us as anrls of God. 0 that we may always his life. He entered the river a.t the wrong place, 
walk worthy 0 the vocation wherewith we are and was soon among the rocks and whirlpools. His 
ca.Ued! When I CanIe l!ear the American snore my head swam and h~s~horses were affrighted. In the 
very heart melted within me totliink from whence I good order of Providence he was delivered from that 
came, whither I was going, and what I' was . going bear ~to the lion's mo~th--darkness. Night came. 
about. But I felt my mind opened to the peoRle and It r8.1ned. He lost hIS way. Wandered till past 
my tongue loosed tQ. speaK. I feel that God IS midnight. Found a house; called. The settler 
here, ana find plenty of all we need." On November 3 answered, asking, 'Who is there?' Asbury re
he writes: "I find my mind drawn heav~nward The plied,' It is raining too powerfully for talk.' The 
Lord ha.th helJ:led me by his power, and my soui is in ~oor op~ned, and '1en.r old Father-Harper' cried out 
a para4lse. M~y God keep me as the apple of his lU astonIshment, • God bless your soul! Is it Brother 
ey:e till all the storms of life are past!" On Novel'll' Asbury? Wife, get up.' ,I The tireless, heroic 
ber ~ he sa~ ,: "We hel~ a. watch-night. It begtm Bishop was once more in one of his •• homes" by the 
at eIght 0 clock. ~r. Pilmoor. preached, ,and the way, ' 
people attended WIth grea.t senousness. Very few Bishop. Fowler describes one year's work of the 
left the solemn place. till the conclusion. Toward apostolic Asbury-that of 1891 : . 
the end a plai,n man spoke, who came out of the " He ~ravelled a circuit embracing thirteen States, 
countl'j", and his words went with great power to the over whICh were then scattered two hundred and 
so~ of the people, so tllat we may say, 'Who ha.th fifty preachers and sixty thousand members; at
despIsed the day of small things l' Not the Lord our tended seventeen Conferences, and superintended 
God ; ~hen wby. shQuld self.important ma.n?" The the complicated and multiplied· interests of the 
next day' he wntes: "My own mind is fixed on Church; trn.velled from thirty to fifty miles every 
q,od; he hath helped me. Glory be to him tha.t day except Sundays; preached from one to five times 
hveth and a)Jideth forever." On the 6th he writes· a day; talked and prayed in every house at which 
" I preached at Philadelphia my last sermon before i he called; examiued, received, stationed, and 
set out for New York, on Rom. viH. 32 'He changed the preachers; 'provided means for sus
tha.t spared not his own Son, but delivered him' up for ~aining a college in Maryll1nd, and founding schools 
\1.1I_.all, ~ow s~a.ll he not .with him freely give us all In other places_" Having filled his years in this 
th!ngs! Thl8 also was a night of power to my own manner was what enabled him to say, in 1814: "1 
a!ld many othe~ sonls.~ .Thus devoutly did he begin h!l-ve crossed the A1legbanies sixty times." This 

of all of the churches, that ca~e upon him daily. It 
must be remembered that these journeys were not 
made in a .palace car, but on horseback and on foot, 
through mud and rain, ovel' trackless mountains and 
fordless rivers. He walked, wandered, waded, swam, 
lIrowsed, starved, dripped, shivered and died, daily. 
It must also be remembered that these journeys were 
not inspired bY.l?ve of money, or of ease, or of pleas
ure, or by ambitIon, but were endured in the hope of 
saving sinners and establishing the kin~dorn of Christ. 
~n from this point, 480u.r1l takes hUJ place by the 
S'tde oj PaUl." [Bishop Fowler, in Flood & Hamilton's 
"Lives of Methodist Bishops."J 
BISHOP ASBURY'S CLOSING EXPERIENCE AND DEATH. 

The const,itution of Bishop Asbury was naturally 
delicate. For many years he was subject to asthma 
and inflammatory ailments. He also suffered much 
from those malarious dise~ses which prevail in new 
and wooded countries. He was familiar with agues 
an~ feve!s, ,bilious fevers, etc., and fi.nally his consti. 
tution YIelded to the fatal consumptIOn. . 

Rev. Benry Boehm wrote about Asbury'S journey 
in the South i~ 1812: "Never was he more feeble, 
never less able.to travel, and yet he would go on. 
There was only one thing that could stop him-the 
pale. horse and his rider. Having lost the use (,If one 
of hIS feet by rhellll'lI~,tisf!1' I had to carry him in my 
arms and p!a.('.e hlm In hl8 sulky,a.nd then take him 
out and carry him into a. church or private dwelling, 
aud he would sit and preach. At Fayetteville I 
carried him into the church, and he preached fr~m 
Zechariah ix.12, • The stronghold.' After the sermon 
he ordained three persons. He had one blister on 
him, and I carried him to our host, who put on three 
more. He travelled in great misery. At Wilming
ton I _carried him into church, and he preach~ in the 
m?rmng, a.nd then met the society; and that not 
bemg enou15h.for, a sick, ?ld, infirm biSh?p, he would 
preach agalU In the evenmg. After thl8 he was in 
sl!ch ~i8ery t,hat a poultice was applied to mitis:ate 
hIS pam. The next day he rode twenty-fout mIles. 
The Bishop's feet were so swollen he 'COuld not wear 
a s,boe. Almost any other man would. have been in 
bed ; but he loved his work better than his life. HIS 
record on that day is, 'I have a fever and swelled 
feet.' The next day, 'I suffer violent pain in my 
right foot.' And yet he says, 'I have filled all my 
appoi:n~ments and alll!w~r~d the letters received.' " . 
P~Eslng through VIrgInIa, Asbury wrote, "I dle 

daily-af!1 made perfect bl' labor and suffering, and 
fill up .stIlI wbat is bel:lln~J. Tilere is no time, no 
?pport!lnity to take med~cine in the day; I must do 
It at mght. I am' w;~stmg awl10Y with a (lj)nstant 
dysentery and.cough. . In the last entry of his jour
nal (save a. smgle sentence) he says, "My cOlisola
tionsare great.· I live in God from moment to 
moment-broken to piece8." 

The approximate cause of his last illness was appar
ently au mfiuenza, caught in the winter-of 1815 while 
in South Caroliua., resulting in the formation of ulcers 
in the lungs. 

His last. sermon was preacbed iu Richmond, Vir
ginia, on Sunday, March 24, 1816. He made his way 
to Baltimore, where he hoped to attend another 
General Conference, to open in the latte,r city on 
May 1. The preaching service was held in the old 
Me~hodist church in Richmond on Sunday afternoon, 
at three o'clock. Some of the friends, on account of 
his flreat wea.kness, sought to <j.issuade him from 
making the effort; but he replied that he must once 
more deliver his testimony in that place. He was 
borne from his carriage to the pulpit and placed upon 
a tabl,e, He repea'l!ed for a text Romans lX.28, " For 
He will finish tlie work, a,nd cut it short in riJ:ihteous. 
ness; beca.use a. short work will the Lord make upon 
the tiarth," and spoke for nearly an hour'with much 
feeling and eff~ct, pausfug at intervals to recover his 
breath. He Was lifted from the table and borne 
again to his carriage, 

On Tuesday his Journey tow@ord Baltimore was reo 
sumed, and was continued on Th.ursday and Friday, 
when he reached the house of hiS old friend, Mr. 
George Arnold, intending to go about twenty miles 
farther, to Fredericksburg, but the wea.ther waS too 
inclement. Overhearing Mr. Bond (his travelling 
companion) and the family talking· about an evening 
appointment for him, he observed they need not be 
in a P'f!.rry to make one. This excited their troubled 
apprehension. At about three o'clock in tl:!e morning 
they learned that he had passed a night of great 
bodily suffering. They propo~ed 'to call a physician, 
but he declined to permit, saying that before he could 
arrive his breath would be gone. He observed also 
that he had no further cOmmunication to make, 
having fully eXllressed bis mind til his addresses to 
the biShop and General Conferenar. 

About eleven o'clock on 'Sunday morning he in
quired if it was. not time for the meeting; but recov
e~ng his recollecHon, he d~sired that the family 
mIght be I\alled togetber. This was done, and Mr. 
Hood sang. and prayed, and expounded Revelation 
xxi. 1-5 : 

.. And I saw a new heaven and a new earth : 
heaven 'and the first earth were pasiled away 
was no more sea. And I. John .• aw the ho 
Jel'U.5a.lem, coming down from Ood out of h 
as a bride"adorned for her husband. And 
voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the ta 
is with'mon, and he will dwell with them. 
be his people. and Ood himself shall be with them, and be 
their Ood. And God shall wipe away all tears from tbeir 
ey all be no more death, neither sorrow, 
no shall there hEl any more pain : for the 
former passed away. And he that sat upon the 
throne sa! • Beho1d, I make all things new. And he 
said unto me. Write: for these words are true and 
faith.ful." . 

Throughout the exercise he &.ppea.red to be col
lected, and much engaged in devotion. Tbey offered 
him a little barley-water, but he was unable to swal
low, and his speech began to fail. Obsening the 
agony of Brother Bond's distress, he raised his hand, 
and looked joyfully at him. Bt'other Bond then 
asked him if he felt the Lord Jesus Christ to be 
precious_ He se!\med to exert all his remaining 
streng1.h, and raised both hi.. hq,nds as a token of 
triumph; and in a few minutes after,as' he sat in 
bis chair, with his head supported by Brother Bond's 
hand, without a struggle. he breathed his last, on 
Sunday, Marcil 31. 1816, in the seventy-first year of 
his af?6,-N. Y. Christian Advocate. ' 

Pl'ayer is not simply a desire ·that we may 'have 
that which in the present hour we may need. It is 
a sense of our alliance with our heavenly Father. 
It is an endeavor to be in such converse with' him bl8 great Amencan mISSIOn. . . gIves an aggrtgate of more then three hundred thou-

ASBURy'S TIRELESS WORK IN AMERICA. salld miles. And now the preachina- of twenty-five as a child is during the hour of its J'oy, or its son, ow, 
thousand sermoIlS, and the writing of fifty thousand 

,Dr. Stevens says: "It may be soberly affirmed letter~, and you crowd his life w~th such plans and or its burden, in the presence of its earthly parent. 
that during his whole ministerial career he was doing work that aU this travel is an unnotic~d incident. It is lifting up the soul out of matter, and out qf its 
the work or ten, if not twentiy, ordinary men No "As the !ltlj,nding of the ora.tor dUlillg the delivery ~uman strength is adequate to such labors as' his- of a great ors.~ion is lost to' his consciousness in the poor surroundings. into the presence and sympathy 
~ourne~ on horseback over the WOJst roads thirty . mi~bby wor!!: <If his brlloin, so .all this \\ ide travelling of the sp~rit 9J QQd 1 the Ste!t~ lj)ve ~ftg. J9yef,~ 
,orlil,JmY. miles" dall wi~1t ftlJilosf d~n~_vie~OOIg; IhRtl /JM~ ~g ~OOiUro wore qAA~~4e4 iJ; ll:lll ~ftnt .fJelQ~r, ,., 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~~ 
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INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-Xl 
[FOURTH QUARTER.] 

BUNDA Y, DEC. 10, laes. 
THE HEA VENL Y INHERITANCE. 

1 Peter i. 1-12. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-"Givingthanks unto the FathE 
which hath made us meet to be. partakers of the i 
heritance of the saints in light."-Col. i. 12. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PETER is apparently l 

ferred to in the second (2 Peter iii, 1). It appears 
have been written from Babylon (1 Peter v. 13), 8.l 

it is most natural to ~nderstand by this the we 
known cjt,y of that name. At the date of Col. i 
10, Mark was in Rome, but about to visit AsiaMino 
at that of 2 Tim. iv. 11, he was in Asia Minor, al 
to be brought by Timothy to Rome to rejoin St. Pat 
He may have Rpent the intervlil with Peter in Bab 
lon, or have gone thither' after tbe death of Pat 
The epistle may have been written then (betwe, 
63-67 A.D.), or after 67 A.D. We do not knc 
whether the Silvanus of chap. v. 12, was identic 
with the Silas of Acts xv. 22, 32, 40 ; xvi. 19, 2. 
xvii. 4, 10, 14; xviii. 5, and the Silvanus of 1 The! 
1. 1. 2 Thes!!. i. 1 ; 2 Cor. i. 19, or not. This episl 
appea.rs to be addressed (chap. i. 1) to the very d: 
tricts in which St. Paul had laboi:ed, and this su 
gests that it may have been written dQ.ring his il 
prisonment or some temporary withdrawal from wor 
Compare Gal. ii. 9. It was addressed to perso 
under trial (cbaps. i. 7; ii. 21), and contains elevatl 
Christian doc~rine mixed with prac~cal exhortatio 
-Leathes. 

EXPLANATORY. 
1. "Peter. an apostle of Jesus Christ "-01 

selected, chosen by Jesus, t4e Messiah (Luke vi. 1: 
to be his apostle, "delegate, one sent forth wi' 
orders." "·To the strangers "-Sojourners, tho 
abiding for a season in a; foreign land. " It hM he 
a wider sense, contemplating Christia.ns as havil 
their citizenship in heaven."-M. R. Vincell 
.. Scattered "-Rev. Ver .• "of the dispersion." Tl 
Greek word is the common designation of the Je\ 
scattered over the world by the Habyloniau captivit 
and all the Jews outside Of the Holy Lan 
.. Throughout Pontus," etc.-Districts in Asia Mine 
The order of th$l names is, on the whole, that whil 
,would present itself to the mind of a man writin 
as Saint Peter. does, from. the East (chap v. 13).· 
Pero'l'ne. 

2. "Elect" -Joined in the Revised Version 
sojourners. The elect. ~e the chosen ones, who 
God has chosen out of the world, but the emphasis 
not on the UJlknown reasons why God chose tbel 
but on the fact that they are the choice ones, 
whom God has silown his gracious love. " Accordil 
to the foreknow ledge of God the Father" - The choi 
and the knowledge were not those of an arbitra; 
sovereign will, capricious as are the sovereigns 
earth, in its favors and antipathies, seeking on 
to mani,fest it·s power, but of a Fa.ther who 
tender mercies were over all his works, and w 
sought to manifest his love to all his children. 
Perowne. "Tbrough (or "in," in a course of).sar 
tification of the Spirit" -Sanctification wrought . 
the Holy Spirit. This is the means" by which t 
choice works itself out." "Ul;lto obedience "-T 
end and purpose for which God chose his peop 
They are not his children, not his chosen, unless th 
are so sanctified as to obey God. .. And sprinkli 
of the blood of Jesus" -Referring to the blood of t 
sacrifices sprinkled upon objects to which th, 
effieacy would apply (see Hebrews ix. 13,14; xii. 2 
"Grace unto you, and peace, be multiplied "-Th 
had enjoyed the grace of God, a.nd felt the peace 
God, but the apostle would ha.ve these not only 
creased, but multiplied, till, they had received grl 
for grace, and knew the peace whicb "passeth 
understanding," and" floweth like a river." 1 
best heavenly arithmetic applied to our lives is I 
addition, but multiplication. 

3. "Blessed" -Praised, well spoken of, honorl 
A totally different word is used in the Beatitudes 
the Sermon on the Mount (Ma.tt. v.), where the i~ 
expressed is that of happinessmerely.-Scha.fl'. "1 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ "-As " 
as our Father, and therefore binding us to him as 
elder brother, a.nd drawing us nearer to God; wh 
we ha.ve not seen, by means of the Son, whom 
have seen. "Which &ccording to his abund: 
mercy "-And not because we had a.ny claim Uj 

him. Salvation was a free gift, and therefore 
manded praise. "Hath begotten us again" -M, 
us his children in spiritual life amI holy character, 
he'had before given us our natural life. .. Unt 
lively (living) hope "-A hope bom of the new lifE 
hope that cannot perish nor decay, like most hUT 
hopes; bnt is fresh, bright, perennial-a hope tha 
active, growing, fruit-beariug, 1I0urishing. "By 
resurrectioll of .Jesus Curist from the dead "-1 
was the source of tile hope, since if Jesus did not 
from the dead, then there was no proof that he 
the Son of God, and could save us, and give us 
inlleritance described in the next verse (see 1 Cor. 
13-19, Lesson Vr.), which is tbe realization of 
hope described in this. 

4. "An inherit.ance "-Eternal life hdoogs to 
children of God. "If cliildren, then heirs." l' 

others AAY~ ~ wWe to i'I"7?~k~! "~ncorrulltil 
~... .\..... 
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-Not having within tile germs of death. " Unde. "No !" you thunder; your, house is not a drinking 
filed""':"Not stained, u earthly goods, by sin, and lace. Amen I But wait. , 

. Here is a.,saloon, giJded, glazed, embossed, polished 
unsuseeptible of stain. The rich man on earth is and fairly phosphoresce'!lt, in your eye and mine, 
eith~r a dishonest malt himself or the hcir of a dis. with hell.light. Whose is it? 
honest man.-Jerome! "That fadeth not away "- Let~ enter and inquire. You hesitate? Come in. 
In substance incorruptible, in. purity und~filed, in "Let the!lrink alone and it will not hurt you," the, 

say: Ij; did not work so with my mother,. She let, it 
beauty unfadi.ng.-Alford. .. Reserved in heaven for alone, but it whipped the IMt years of her life 
you"-The inheritance is in security, beyond risk, into one great wave of pain. My wife was an ex· 
out of the wach of Satan I it is secure not only in it- ception, too. She never touched it, but in the very 
self from all misfortune, but also from all alienation, flush 8.I\d pride of her yOlmg womanhood it crushed 

her ,to the very d iIst, with everlll.sting heartaches; 
110 that no other can receive it in your stead. Whose is this saloon? we Mk a bar. tender. He 

5. "Who are kept" - 'Vho a.re defended as in a looks us over shrewdly-fine judges,of human natu!;'e, 
fortress or cMtie. See Gal. iii. 22, 23. The true dis- these men-knows at a glance that we mean mis· 

, h chief, and his eyes wander without a word to the 
ciples of Cllrist,are under ~he continual watc ·care framed certificate on the wall, It is a diploma from 
of God, and the inherita,nll,e is guarded for them.- the Government showing John Smith to have been 
Clarke. '" The power of God," whlch guards th,e be. graduated from the college of restriction, and ex· 
liev~, is no external force working upon him from pressly &uthoriz' im. for that reason, to put the 

, bottle to his n . slips. 
without with mechanical necessity, but the spiri~ullJ So it seems Jol;l,n Smith conducts the place. He 
p()wer of G()d, in which he lives, and With whose actually, or by his agents, puts the bottle. But why 
spirit he is c1othed.-Steiger. "Through faith:"- is thiS license so carefully provided? Why, do you 
Let none flatter himself he is being guarded by t.he n:ot s~e! It is the theory.of our Government that 

the only right to put the bottle to a citizen's lips in
power of God nnto salvation if he be not walking by heres in the sovereignty, and the Province has dele. 
faith.-Brown. "Salvation ready to be revealed in gated its alcoholic St)vereignty to the city, and it in 
the last time"-Christians, With propriety, rejoice in tum to John Smith, for without leave of the city to 
t\ankful contemplatiot;l of their great salvation ';, but do this thing John SIIiith would be plain John 

Smith, and of no more consequence tpan a 
how great that salvation is no one can know until the man or a merchant of honest wares. He is , 
great day of " restitution of all 'things." as it were-Sir John Smith, dram.seller to their sove· 

6. ., Whl'rein ye greatly rejoice "-Some refer reign majesties, the People. Are '!IOU in that! ' 
I want you to remember that a saloon is as 

., wherein" to the Salvation mentioned above; oth. "nationai and as lawful as a public schooL I seem to 
erd to the," last time" (in verse 5);, others' think see upon the face or the rags, of ev~ drunken man 
that it applies to the" being kept by the power of a legend like you often see on packages of whiskey 
God through faith;" and 01 hers that it refers to or tobacco: "Take notice, the manufacturer of 

d ·..:, Th this article has complied with all the requirements 
all the ,preceding advantages an pn.ue~es. e of the law, aeil9l'di)Jg to the statute in such case 
most inclusive meaning is the best. ',I Though made and provided." 
,now for a season" -'-~, A little while yet," during Now, in this gross sum that men call flOvereignty, 
your pilgrimage here below, which is but a point what are you? A digit or a dot! You'll say :. "A 

digit, by the grace ()f God, and a Christian man." 
when compared with eternity. "If need be"...:.." If Amen! But wait. 
it be necessary." Sometimes there is a kind of ne' Suppose you are remotely interested in this thing! 
cessity that Christians should be afflicted. "God," What of it! Listen: If hy your consent-express or 
said a good man, "can trust me with neitherhe8Jtl;l" tacit-your taxes are diminished by the shame.gold 

of license laws, I say that'in the sigh~ of God thete's 
nor money; therefore ram both poor and afflicted.~' blood on every dollar you own. 
"Ye are in heaviness"-Bet1er, "ye were grieved}: I am talking to men who acknowledge the binding 
At the first shock of affliction ye were grieved, but ~uthority of the Bible, and especially such IHI feel con
now by anticipation ye'rejoice, regarding the present strained to do temperance work. If YOl1 have a bOPtle 

anywhere, don't try to help intemperate men. The 
grief as pMt.-Brown. " hand t,hat holds a bottle cannot lift helpfully on fal· 

7. "That the trial of your faith, being much more len men. The heart that conSents to a bottle cannot 
precious than of gold" -As by the action of fire gold is feel helpfully for fallen men. 

. . Men say to me: .. What we need is a great re-
separated from all alloy and heterogeneous illlXtures, vival of religion ;" but I tell you there will never be 
and is proved to be gold by enduring ~he action of a great revival in this country till Christian m:en 
the fire, so genuine faith'is proved by adverSities, repent 'in sackcloth and ashes for their part in thn 
e~pecially such as the primitive Christians w~re liquor traffic under license laws. , , 

, Break the public bottle! You can't? You've never 
oblig~d to pass through."-Clarke. "That perisheth, tried.. You have tried to keep it corked on Sunday 
though "-Which, though pelishable, yet is tried., and election day. Y01l have tried to keep it from 
,9.'-"ReceiVingtheend. of- your faith "-Tqe w~ird- drunkards,.from, boys, and fron: JIldians; ,but "t\le 
'·'end" is used to imply the iasue or reward of any dt;!lnkard was dronK yesterday, IS drunk to,day, and 

. ' ,.. . . wdl be drunk to.morrow; and for every drunkard, 
laboror actIOn. The Chnst18.n has ~he best .. nght, to that drops down, al?oy starts in to fill the gap. ' 
be happy. Peter here confirms Paul s tea.c.hmg as to How do you break the people's bottle? Vou vote to 
justifica.tion by faith.-Brown. 'break it. The ballot is the freeman's little blast, set 

.. " in the rock of error, honeycombing it by slow and 
~O. "Of whl~h ealv~tiQn the prop~ets have ,I In· often inlperceptible dl'grees. ~ut if it seems hope

qru:i'ed "-The mcaruatlon and suffenng of ,Ji!SUS less! What IS your duty! Slmply to wash your 
Christ for the redemption of our race were made hands of ~he saloon. Four ,,!~~d" answer all argu-

.". ... b h ments." We must be pOhtill." says one. "Not 
known 1Il a ~eneral way by t~e prophets; ut ~ ey with my bottle !'; "They will have it!" "Not 
themselves dld not know thetnne when these tli~n!58 from my bottle." .. It will always be drunk I" .. Not 
were to take place, nor the people among and by from my bottle!" .. It will be sold on the sly!" 
whom he was to suffer, etc. They therefore inqliired ., Not from my bottle." . ' ' , 

1 . 1 d'" "h d dil' ti" I am not boun<i to abolish the saloon, but only my 
accu,rate y or eArnest y, an searc e igen ,y, interest in it. I'll vo_te my fraction of the plebiscite 
inquiril!g of others who were then under th~, same right, and I'll carry my share of it for Prohibition. 

" inspiration, and carefully searching the writings" of I am not bO~nd to be succe;mful; but I am ~nund t<; 
those who had before their time spoken of these be true. A square man IS .never wrong Side up. 

. ' " , "My vote won't co~_nt." LlSte_n! "Abraham be 
things. , lieved God, and it was counted." The drink curse 

11. "The Spirit of 'Christ which w~ in them,"- may go on pi1in~,up woe ill this country, but If :Not 
• Showing that the Old Testament Scnptures w;ere fro_m,my bot~le ! ' , 

CATHARINE LAWRENCE PALMER. 

she greatly rejoiced. She was a woman of strong 
intellect aud great force of rharacter. She pouell"ed 
fine social q ua.lities, which drew around her a lar~e 
circle of friends, kindred spirits, who were chiefly 
attacbed members and ministers of the Methodist 
Chn~ch, to whom she extended a warm and. generous 
hospitality. She was liberal in her support of the 
Church, and of strong Christianc~aracter, and taking 
an intense interest in: every religious movement tha,t 
had for its object the upbil:ildiog of the Church and 
th~ promotion of tile divine glory. In this Church 
sh'e continued a loyal and devoted member for over 
sixty years. For several years 'her health WM de· 
clining, and for thirteen months immediately preced. 
ing her decease her sufferings at'tinles were inteuse. 
Thou~h never complaining. but with that thoughtful 
consideration which was a marked trait in her 
character, she was ever consiaering the comfort of 
those about her. As the end approached she became 
unconsciolls, in'which staj:e ahe remained till sum· 
moned t9 the beHer life above, Sbe" being q,ead yet 
speaketh." "The ri§hteous shall be had in eVer· 
lasting remembrance.' The obsequies werecond!lcted 
by the respected pastor of the church, Rev. T. L. 
Wilkinson, and addresses were deliv!ll'ed by Rev. 
Messrs. Caswell, Goodwin, 'Metcalf and Murray 
(Presbyterian). She has Qrossed the narrow streaID-, 
the Jordan of death-and entered the promised in-
heritance of the saints. .JOHN MILLS. 

largest congregation ever collected in and around (for 
aU ('ould' nor, get in) the Mel,hodist church in Cow. 
ansTille. Mllem bled to do honor to the memory done 
who had moved among them for so many years; in 
principle and Christian character a prince among his 
fellows. Every class, irrespt:ctive of donomination or 
creed, was represented in the vast cro\\d The 
funeral sermon was preached by the pastor from Phil. 
i 21; .. To die is gain." After the service a large 
and mournful cortege followed the hearse from the 
church to the Methodist cemetery abOut a mile dis
tant, where the body of our brother was committed 
to the earth ~ await the resurrection morn. 

.. Let me 4ie t,he death of the righteous, and let my 
last end be ,like his." 

W. A. HA.'lNA. 

REV. DANIEL SMITH. 
Our departed brother was bom neljol" the village Qf 

Athens, Leeds county, Ontario, February 5, 1822, 
and died in peace at his home, Haley's Station, 
Ontario, February 25, 1893. , 

From his father,O!is Smith, who was a Quaker 
n;linister, he inherited that spiritual natnre which, 
though neglected for a time In youtl;lful wayward. 
ness, yet, under the characteristic godly supervision' 
of his parents, led him at the age of fourteen years 
a penitent sinner to the cross of Christ, where he 
found peace with God. 

RS W AN LE In the proVidence of God it was his in ~hose days 
M.. NAB. to associate much with the ministers of Christ, whose 

The subject of this obituary was born in Scotla1l,d, instructions he cherish,ed as a pre.l\io~ aid to his up. 
M,arch 25, 1828, and departed this life in the triumphs building in thinga spiritual and intellectual. Soon 
of faith October 21, 1893. She was married in the he felt called to give hhnself to the proclamation of 
year 1851 to lYIr. Wm. Annable, of Cornwall, Onto the Gospel, and in this, work he continued, wi~h 
He at the time of the marriage was already enjoying marked success and unabated vigor, until age .and 
the sweets of co~verting grace, and was a member 01 'weakness. compelJed him to seek a superannnate(i 
the Wesleyan Church; and partly through his influ- rela.tiO'n in the year 1885-a.bout the time of the final 
elice, but chiefly because blessed with a natuTe uaion of the' Methodist Churches in Canada. The 
religiously inclined, she was led to her hUE;band's c rcuits which he travelled are ,as follows; 
Saviour in meetings cond,uoted by Rev. Mr. Glassford. 'R,ideau, Rewfrew, Odessa, Winchester, Delta, 
This occurred shortly after her marriage. For the ffewington, Mallory town, Beachburg. Augusta., 
first twelve years of their married: life they; lived on Maberly, Ha1dimanil, and Newinf,lton a second 
a farm in the Be!lond concession of Roxbor6ugh ti9wn- time. When we think of the exli!lnt of country 
ship, Stormont county, where both did honor to the these circuits tqen covered-some of. them covering 
Church 'by liVing blameless hves, and many, after what is now divided into five or six circuits-the 
they had left that commn.nity, remained behind to almost impassable condition of the roads, and the 
call their name blessed, she proving an invaluahle many other difficulties incident to the newly-settled 
helpmeet to 4er llUl3band, who at this time was leader state of the country at t,lu),t time, we may conceive 
of the old Sandtown class. Leaving Rt)xborough something of the hardships and depriva~~ons our 
town5hip she removed with her husband to Finch, departed fatheI and brother mlist have endured. In 
township, where she continued to exercise the sarile most of tllese circuits his ministry was blessed of 
healthful influence, everybody, even tile enemies of God in the salvation of many souls, but on some ,of 
the Church, admitting her quiet, unassuming, bu1 them-such as Newington and Winchester-as many 
deep piety mu.njfested by c.)nsistency of life. She '1.S 140 and 200 were taken into chUrch fellov.ship as a 
continued to reside here until sometime after her result of his earnest toil and revival preaching. 
husband's death, when sbe, with her son and daugh- And even after his superannuation his love for the 
ter, removed to the villll.ge of Avonmore, where the work of God kept hiin stiIl wearing the Gospel har. 
writer met her for the tirat time, in the beginning of oes~. He is found in the "itineranllY" at Augusta, 
the present Conference year. She was then in fail Combermere and Halel's Station, where God further 
iug health, but although weak in body, she was ttonored him'in the mgathering of souls. But his 
mighty in faith in the crucified One. The visits to health further giving way, he 10eated at the last. 
her home were times of great refreshing, at all time~ narned pl~ whence his Master lovingly called hlm 
finding her sweetly, rest.ing on tile promises. and to' his' final" station" in the land of bliss. 
trustfully waiting. for any dispensatiQn of Providence, The brethren with whom he associated in his 
which to her was In the han'ds' of a' loving a~d 0.11- earlier ministry, and of whom he esp!!Cially .loved 
'ivise heavenly Father. After patient waiting t.l,ie end to think and speak, were: W. j... Phillips, W. H. 
at last,·came;. and" although somewhat sudd~, it· 'Graham, W1J1iilom Barnett, J. F. Wilson, William 
found her ready, tIle close, of her earthly liIe' being Bro'YD, Dr. 13idwell La.ne, and Benson Smith,. As 
but the dawning of the heavenly. Among her lasl one after another of the three latter were translated 
words of triumph were such expressions as, "I a.m into the heavens, and his memory of them revived, 
lea.ning on the crn"ified Jesus," "It is Illl right," he would recall their valiant warfare in Methodistic 
etc. The funeral obsequies Were attended by a large evangelism; would dwell on their victories with 
and deeply. affected congregation, in tile, Methodist glowing satisfactJon and praise, until, feeling that 
church, Avonmore. A sermon was preached by the the mll.jority o. f his more intimate fellow.soldiers had 
writer from Job xix. 2n-27, lifter which her body wa.' crossed the bourue, had entered on their eter:nal t:eSt, 
taken to the old Methodist burial-grollnd at Moulin, hill own <oul yearned insa,tia.hly·to go ahd .join them 
ette, where we l(l.id her body beside that of her lat.f' in that citr " whose builder and maker is God." 
husband to await the resnrrection of the just. There Concernmlf.Bro. Smith, it has been fittingly said 
re!Jlain behind three sons and one daughter to mourn, hy one who IS a rather clever connoiaseur of chara.c· 
the loss of a fond and faithful mother. ter,that, "in sentiment and thought he belollged to 

. H, 'V. BURNETT. the men of the earlier part of the century. He was 
possessed of a good physill.ue; was thoughtful and 
intellectual, and pressed hiS way through inany dUn· 
culties in spite of limited educational advanta!les. 
As II. companion he was pleasant and agreeable-, 
while poss¢S~ complete self· control. He was' 80 
man of sanguine temperament, which assisted largely 
in sustaining him in the midst of arduous w.ork while 
in a semi.invalid sta.~." 

WILLIAM DENT. 

The writer had the privilege of liVing in his hOll).e 
for IlOme time, where he received USeful hi,nts II:nd 
learned many precious lessons concerning the work 
of ,which he will ever cherish. His 

ites, "His life was every day the same. 
song as I can remember, he never varied. • " • 

He was a kind father." 

inspired by the Holy Spirit. The many prophecies 
and types pointing to Christ could not have be,en 
foreknown except by divine revelation .. "And the 
glory that should follow"-Plural as in Rev. Ver., 
glorles-the resurrection, ~nsion, re.assumption of 
tl)e divine glory (John xvii. 5), triumphs of chu,rch 
history, restitution of all things.-Ha..ndy 'Com. 
menta.i:'y., ' 

12. "They did minister the things "-They them. , 
selves did not receive the·blessinW! foretold, but they 
were serving future gen!ll'ations m preparing the wll.Y 
for, and aiding the coming of, the salvation rev~led 
in the dafs of the apostles. .. Whlch things' the 
angels (onut the) desire to look into'~-The 13alvation 
through Christ, nnd by tl:le Holy Spirit, is the centre 
of the providential dealings of God with the woi'ld; 
it is the greatest poasible revelation of the wisdom 
and love of God; It was doubtless not for men alone, 

The parents of William Dent came from England 
to America not far from seventy years ago, and set
tled first at Montrf'al; thcpce, after a 'time, they 
removed to Cha,mpitlin, N. V., from which plMe, on 
the, dea.th of some relatives in th~ old country, ,they 
returned for a time to their native England. During 
this second IlOjourn in Englaf!d, tile subject of this 
sket.eh was born at Bows, in Yorkshire. While yel ' 
in infa.ncy he returned with his parents to America. 
After staying sometime iIi St. John'!', New Bruns
wick, the family moved to La Prairie, Quebec, 
whence, after several yeai:!i, they removed to the 
present' homestead at Cowansville, Quebec, which 
thcy have occupied for over forty years. Her" 

,The subject of this notice was born April 11, 1812, Gmndlila Dent, on. the bordet; of ninety years, still 
at Grimsby on the mountain, and ' died Fell.rnary 22. 1iw'~ 'yith her grandchildren, in comparatively goorl 
1.893, in the eighty. first year of he.r age .. The scene health. , 

On October 28. 1846, he was joined in marriage' to 
PhiIinda, daughter of Jouathan an~ ~rah 13rown, of 
Addison,Ont., who, with two sons and thtee!iaughters 
surviving, awaits the' glad 'hour of reunion on the 
mount of the heavenly beatitude. The names of the 
family are ,: Philander, a local preacher in the MaIii. 
toba Conferellce ; Mrs. Orr, Manitoba; JO,hn, Miclts· 
hl,trg, Onto ; Georgina and Lilian, unmarried, liriIlg 
with their widowed mother. 

but for the whole universe. 

THY BOTTLE! ' 

FROM A SPEECH BY JOHN G. WOOLLEY.. 

" Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor dxjnk, 
that puttest thy bottle 10 him and makes~ ,him 
drunken also."-Hab. ii. 15. 

This text is ~ double star in a constellation of 
curses. It is Il. royal tex~ for Christian citizenship, 
touching" the drink." Thefirstclatise reads, .. Woe 
unto him that giveth hls neighbor drink! " To that 
we all say, Amen! But wait; read on: .. that put· 
test thy bottl/3 to him." , 

What ahout .. thy bot~le"! That is what it sava
not" a" bottle, nor "his" bottle, but "thV." You 
say, II Certainly, any bottle, no matter whose-the 
woe is in the putting." But wait; I think YOu will 
see it makes a frightful difference. Whose bottle' 

Notice the verb" puttest." Verbs must agree 
with their substantives in person and number. If 
the woe were only to "him" -the other man, the 
dram· seller-the ver.b would be "put,teth." On the 
other hand, if the woe were only for the owner-the 
"thy" of the text-" him" would not have been pur, 
for the subject of the sentence. ,Yet it is ; but 
.. puttest" agrees with "thou." The curse is joint 
and several, to cover him who puts the bottle to his 
n,eighbor's lips, and his ~ent. partner who has a 
ngllt of property or authonty m the bot~1e. Hll-ve .,ou. bottle? Is t4m ~ bc?mo 9l~ 101111 ~~.~'!t4; 

t)f her long and very happy a~d useful life WM the On June 21, 1871, Brother Dent was united in mar
pic.turesque and heaut,lhil. village and vi~~nity of ri!lge to Emily Saxe, of Riccburg, Quebec, who, with 
Gnmsby, where she w~ WldeJy 'Known .and hlghly.es- two sons, three daugl,ters and the aged mother, sur-
teeDied. Her converSion took place In early hfe. vives to moum their grea~ loss. , 
Having gone to visit a sister residing at Fingal dur- As a young man he worked for several years at his 
iilg a revival,then in progress, she gave her Iieart to trade of carpenter !tIil bliilder,firAt 'in Toronto, Ca.n
God; and, having experien~d redemption through the ada, and afterwards jn Bos'ton,-q. S. ' But since his 
blood of Christ and t~e forgive~ess of sins, she united marriage he has lived on ~h~pl'esent homestead, dj
with the Methodist Ch.u.rch. ,The evidencc of her ac- viding his time betw:een ~1l.e occupations of a farmer 
ceptance with' God was clear and satisfactory, and and builder. ~ 
her j 1 experience was, "0 Lord, I will prais", Ollr dei;iarted brother was brought up in the fil.ith 
thee; hou wast angry With me thine anger is of the E~lSCOpal Church, hut upon his cOllversion to 
turned away and thou comfortest me." The precious God, WhlCh took pl8;C~ in Toronto, I think, whije yet 
assurance of having .. paasedfrom death nnto life" a young man, he JOlDed the Methodist Church; of 
she never lost. ' She grew in knowledge and holiness which he has ever since continued a faithful and con
and 'love. Her path was that 0'[ the just, which is as sistent member. He was one of those every.day 
the shining light which shineth more and more unto Christians whose life and character constitute an un. 
the perfect da.y. She was married Octoher 10, 1833, answerable argum9nt agaJ:nst infidelity. Since set
to Mr. DennIS Palmllr, who preceded her to the tIing at Cowansville, about, twenty-three years ago, 
better country seyeral years ago. Four children he has beeh one of t,he pillars of Methodism in t4E1 
blessed this trUly happy. union, t)li'ee of whom still place. Not only was he a liberal supporte,r of the 
live and are honored and tLSeful members of the church, according'to his ability, bu~ as tru,stee, 
Church in the respectiye .localities where they reside. steward, SUIlday-school superintendent, and indeed: 
Hers was a model Christian home where peace and in almQstevery capacity in which a layman could 

harmony prevajled, and love diffused its benign in- serve the chulCn, he gave his strength. his time and 
fluence t.hroughout the family circle. Her home and his influence to th~ extension of the Master's king. 
that of her hushand from its establishment hecame dom and the upbuilding of the Church of his choice. 
the quiet resting.place of ,the early Methodist He als,o took a deep interest in the moral character 
ministers, who on their arrival alwars received a and genE!fal progres'I of the community in which he 
cheerful and cordial welcome, to thIS hospitable live.r.l.,;"" He was a staunch and active temperaj:\ce 
home. To be a Methodist in those days in Grimshy wot., which fact was ,148,de felt when he served a was to en~unter opposition and labor amid 8el~- term'of years as municipal councillor. 
dtinial and discoura~ement. This she and her noble· His last illne~s was long and distressing. For four 
hearted husband dId cheerfully, and God honored years he wasted beneath the grasp of that torturing 
"their work of faith and labor of love." , They lived disea.'!e, Phthisis Pulmonalis, or lung consum ption, 
!.o ~ee ¥et~odisll,l-whic~ to them was very de!!,r I!-nd and although confined to bed only a ~e}V days bl'forp. 
Its lDstltutionll hlghlv pnzed-from a amltIl beglllnlllg death, yet he had It most severe tnal of hUh and 
become a power for good, not only in their immediate patience. AJI. however, w!l,Sl borne with the lltmOSij 
vicinity, b~t al~9 t~roughout the land. When al?e fortitude aUQ It ste:A?Y tt;lst in th~ wisdom a.nd .good. 
connected herself Wlth the Church the ~ern:bersl~lp f nells of God. He ·jwd III the trIUmphs of fllJ.th on 
numbered less 'than ten thousand. . S~e lived !.o s~e' Thur~dlty, N(Jyefo,liel' 9, 18QII The funeral took 
i~ ~~nJ ~ ae!\f11. i ~ llllIfVOf of ~ mJlh9D, ",yg In r~l8 pl~ lt~e tQ!J9Wi.i!p ~~~U~fb' ~~ ~I a9 o'GIIW~f. TllfJ 

, 'the funeral services, lleld in the Haley's Station , 
church, were conducted by Rev. John Scanlan, chair. 
man of the Pembroke District. Addresses were de· 
livered by the chairman and, Revs. Carl Allum apd 
Charles A. Sykes, to a ho~e filled with sympathizing 
worsl;lippers and friends. Four _inisters bore the 
remains to the grave, the.i:e to await the hour of oW: 
hope, 

.. When the mists of earth have lifted. ' 
And'the clouds ha.ve rolled awa.y." 

, C. A. 'S. 

MRS. SAMUEL DEARING, 
Whose maiden name was Jennie Ludlow, was born 
in Trafalga,rtownsQij), February 16, 1838, being the 
eldest daughter of George and Frances Ludlow. At 
seveIiteen years of age she was converted, and joined 
the M. E. church at Palermo, and a. few years after 
was united in t;n~rriage to her now sorrowing hu". 
band, who, with four daUghters and two sons

l 
~ourn 

their loss, a.nd teStify as to her co~,sistent Cnristian 
life. She faithfully performed the duties of wife and 
mother for thirty-three years: For. ~wo years p~vi. 
ous to her death she was afflIcted With that temble 
disease, cancer, -which first destroyed the sight of on/3 
of her eyes, and then destroyed her hearing, and 
towards the end her pgwers of speech were very much 
impaired. But her trust 'in God was wonderful, as 
well as her 'patience and, resignation. She waited 
long. but finally, on October 9, the Lord took her to 
himself. On'the evening before she died she called 
her d,aughter and sister to her bedside, and secured a 
promise from each of them to meet her in the better 
land. After a .sermon by the writer from Rev. xix. 
8. we lq.id her mortal' remains ~lVay in the MOllIit 
rle&lllWlV ~e~~tifll'V, W /lIWNi Pb~ f6surrection of tho 
lQ~~, .. ..... r , .. ,,' D, &1 PQijQi, -
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~~.mg· .of tht m.etlt 

The Frencbca,binet. has:r~~igned, 
The cholera in .RuSsia is less .virulent. 

Ex.,Governor .1lusJ>, o.f 0 Wis9onsin, ' is 
~:,;' if, j"',: ::;;,: :,~,;, ; '; :; 
p~8.d Sf, Lou$s'has been. ailnexed .. to. 

Montreal. 

Tho'gold imports:to,NewYorklastweek 
~ '" '" ',t ~ ," ','",. t ~ 'ti ~", ". . 

a.mtmn~~,w:pnly $80,0f!0".' ,:., .... 
It is thought in Italy that Crispi will be 

uked to'form a ministry. . . 

ca.~a.dif1Il exhibitors of butter carried off 
t~ty:.seven 'medals a.~: tll.e World's' Fair. 

'@vedifteenvessels which have passed 
the So~are still 6verduEfat'West SllperiOf, 
Wht -," '. ,~~~', ' . .' .. :" , ," 
:f t is: officially stated'that ~37 Ii ves were 

Io~~,during the recent gale on 'the: British 
and'Irish coas.~i .. .. '. ., 

Th~e is litt~~ changll ~ the Lehigh Val. 
ley strike sitnatio~~ Both sides are still 
~dent of .. ~ctory. 

All ~ope of a speedy, ~ttlement· of the 
trouble with Moroooohas been abandoned 
by"t;he Spaziish gover~Illent: 

The Mexican.revolutionists nnder Man· 
1I1el.G:a;roia ar~ reported to be more deter. 
mined' and hopeful than·ever •. 

. The-Scotch coal miners have reSolved to 
stfi.ke,. their demand for, a shilling a day 
~~e having been fefused.· , 

P;nring 1893; 83,32"2 cattle" arid 3,743 
lIiIheep were exported from Montreal, the 
poorest showfug for some years. . 

,TtJ,eJQI5urgent warshipJavaTY has been 
su~k at Rio de Janeiro. The entire crew 
ofthe'v8!lBel wentoown with her. 

'A' p~clamati~n has been issued emanci. 
pI!oting ~he laboriilg classes. of Guatemala 
UOIJl slavery after March 15, 1894. . 

::.rhe~ is gratiot ;h~tility ~o. the proposed 
to'bii.ocQ tax ili 'Germany, and it is !lOW 
~gb:t th~t,~t.:wil.l not:Qe b;np9!led. 

:Paring ~he .r~ent .gal\lB on the Nl;lrth 
and .. ,Baltic . Seas: 127;fishermen' were 
ditiwned off'thePeninsul~ of Jutl!l.n:d. : 

',f.he:ten :R1i~ian 'convicts" ~ho' escaped. 
from Sib6rla and came to San Franeisco,' 
where they were arrested, have been set. tree. . . . . 

':J;lli' Ni~a 'cohesPo~de';1t .oi th~ion •. 
doD'DaUy'.Ne'W.i8a)!'~I}8.t LoUis Kosslith, 
the Hungarian patriot, is serio~,ly ill, in 
Turin •. ',' ;:: ;I~ " ,' .. ~! ~:'. ,~~. ',. ,::. ';'.' 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

neslrAhle i"one;- (iontri\M.o l(,,\onAIl PM1 ttt 
The North Amerman Lile Assurance d/.t.W.t.U. ..... b:t '.' 

Co., whieh WI!o8 the pioneer Canadian'ooro. ,.:; .. ,= .. _=. ~ ... = .. =======""""" .. =i=' ~""~.' g"~-~x'§§'~'-~~';::;::":=::" ==#z:=~========= 

.~ITr;e~~~~~::;·~=ef~~~!fai!ie&':i~~: •. '0' ..... U' '. R·. " ..... RI'·· N. ·O----··S··"'".· 
de~~rable plan, named the InveI!tment An· . 
nuity Pvli(lY: ThispoliQy J)rovid.E;s .tha~ 
on the matunty of t(he po1.1~Y . th.~ j)J;oee~ . 

~~!:aJ:~~t:J:~~~~~!~~~lfu?r~' f'Fit; li ke " aG love<': 
ilurance through laCk of 9Usiftess experi. 
ence of trust-ees or eth1!is ent,rusted with . ~' . 
li for investmsiifprir}hses. Britl11y stated, Andmcire than that, theyhav& a eomely appearance. They completely eelip~e 
·the advantages ~f. li/lis plan are, that at f th d I.... t bit to b th 
death 'or at. theienaof the endowm~t,PlOS~ 0 . e eS'6~S 0 oseen n a grell' many 8 . re,s, , eCl!<u.s~.t-y are new, 
periOd, if tlie lusured",is allve, the coin· 'beeauslrthe, wefe designed by up-to';date artists, a.nd because the prices wm 
tmny. .. pro~es :to.: ,pay;,'the amount or the .. :Win yoW: favor.. . 
~nl!ux:ance in :;t!~erity 'or' twenty.fl\te equal C 
.annual instalIDeIiIis,the·llts.,;ohllucb in.. Our Store for" hristnias. 
atalfuents to qe llll.id :on t,'he de~tJi: "11 tlie 
insureriht on theoomp~tion, oHile end!>w
met,tt'period; all\uch~ow.et:,rafe~~ipremIUm·, 

o· 

is hcha.rgelableJorf· it. tl!.lo!l.·d .. o,r{yb,~,Qo~p!tnY'Rf· "J D'H N WAN LESS & "0 ·17n ,. y'o,ESD~eBLlsil.t-D;EBr' ~etl.MOT·oron.t;· o. ot ~ ]l ans \:;'0 .' Insur/!,no,el.' : In: Vlew . 0 .,' u. ., .. ., 
the payment;; of the',JII.~e:of,;;the pohcy., ~~!!:!"'~!:!:!!!~~~' ~!!!:"l!'~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!' !!!!!.~~~'~. !1!'!1!' ~i!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!l!!!!!!!5!' :!!!! 
being'exte~deil, ov~:r &Serie~, of years = 

'to be set~ted . by the;,applicant, and 
it has' the:additional. feature of the 
mO~!ii-r:f diYiden4~ ,:thUB . increasiI!g the 
amoilIitpayable under the contract 1Il case 

.1." 

Wes'eyalJ ·~adi·e,sJ CO'llege"'" 
. . AND OONSERVAtORV' @F WllJSIO ',. 

aA:M:tL.T~Ni a:r!.r'ii. _ i (~OmED 1864'" : 

It is the Facttity thil.t 
graduate of a Univer!3ity' . 
·University,.of Vict 
the College. 
and Elocutio 
send for our 
Colle e . 

of death within the investment term 
selected. It is thns seen that this form Of 
poli!ly:a.t once setltlres to th~ bellefiCi.~ryan, 
absolute guaranteed income, not subject to 
Jiuctuations, _ as the inco~e frol!:l j.n~est. 
ments generally is, and that for a spee1fi.ed 
period; Some of the important features 
refe~ed to, and others which the policy 
contains, are not embodied ~: any other. 
contract of insurance· offered the 'insuring 
public. The com·pii.ny's favorite method 
of a.ooumulating the profits is equall" 
appli.eable to thiS plan of 'insurance, II:s. It· 

'is to the other investment for,ms of poliCies 
of the company. and ·those wh.o.dllSire to 
examine mQre thoroughly this Investment 
Annidt;y ~olicy can secure f~ info~!Dation 
by appJylllg to,.the-~~<',Q~ce"of,the 
company, ' 22 to 28. King Street West, 
Toronto, or to any .of ,Its agents. . < '.: '. I¥ ' 

"'C 

Gives as thb~liith Ii Ii ractic~ a bU8~±!ea§eOiil:'se; in.1is shOrt a. time, and for liB little cost, all 
anyCommerolliI Col nW10. llemil1;nuar":,,.. .'. , . 

(1) The CoIDm. rtment ot Al thi:lrdlighiy, equipp!ld "ifusiness 
School" proViding ®urSIlB in Botlkkeepi' ting, a,hd Pi'o.CtlCil.! ErtgJish, 

1
2) Large and,well·furiiiShild rooms a,' part excl for commeroiS.1 purposes. . 
3) Many or it!! gr'i;\.duates are filling lucrative positions as Principals of Business Colleges and 

as Accountants, GrOOuates·have no trouble to secure positions. . 
. (4) The instruction in Bookkeeping, etc., is individual. Practical English and Mathematics 

4¥ d 

are to. - . crsity graduates. 
Are you troubled (5) e affords superior advantages in Music, Fine Arts, Elocution etc. 

with gnawing sensa. (6) ercial Diploma bears tqe name of General Superintendent Carman as Chair-
... . "load man of ar 0 . anagement. 

tlOn, goneness, Fee-Tuition, $10P!lr term of 10 weeks; Scholarship, $26; Praetieal English Course, $6 per 
at stomaeh! Take 5:term. Ministers receive 50 per cent. reduction on these. tees. I;..·r '. .'. ' 
,K. D. C. i and be con:.' Send for Ca.lendar. 'Aildre~l!I' . ; . "r .:rlllN~"A."'·Dt't;BI ·1II.A,;. ,B'Se.' , 
vm· cad ' i-at'. '.,',: . ... '; 75''7' , '.' '. '';''. 
riierits .• of ita """ N o·fi.:ic~·~" --

j - :'~w.okst ~ "tlwbis{ !llTnk Jdmh, 
The Toronto Business and Shorthand College '5"'" ~""' 

and Warriner' College of Comerce have been 
.1IlI1IiIIII1II1II!l1!llll •• IIII1A •••••• WiI a.ma.lg8,mated, and are now conducted in the 

splendidly .remodelled premises at corner ,of 
Yonge' and Shuter Streets. Improvements 

,mRdeand new 'me hods do . gite atrons 
Munition" for the Plebisoite 

, giifupaign. 
Stephen'. A.nUsepUe (la~.fl'h and Headaehe "ad~~~~~~~~?~a,~~~~~~ge ~i~:;~~t'~~l~e~~~~~:: Powder h~ aculty, the largest. attendance, 
Con latest discoveries ~ n~~f!:;~.::i.' ~:th~i~~e~~.:~~~ent a~~ ,~~,tio~_i~;9tan.:, 

. rilUeife .. ana in 
in·usblg it. No' 

th you if rOn are travelling. 
headache'in .a.few min· 

French newspapers are protesting against utile'It is a sn:rprise to su1l'erers from 
'by' G' ". liead. The irritable, un· 

.. -. 'AN~'APPEAL'!'~ ~ r.:-,.;' 

For t~e Immellate· . Su~~rcsslon of 
the Li~~or Jraffici 

the coDstruction . ermany of aD. en·toeling arising from ciold in the 
am "at Mal'nied'''oiiihe Uol....lan. ved in live minutes. It is an anti· ...... , .. P., ..... ':'7·", . ."~f·",·", .. ~' .. ",septic Rcquir . ts·,ior.its·, 

~. _ 5O~a ~~ 

~. .' . . . ~e'p~l!aid; by W. W. S &; CO:; Ohb··. 
'The Servia~· mini,stiy'ha.ve.sent their reo IIl1sts, Meaford. Ont.. .... .' 'f.. . 

Bi~ation!l to the King, owing to their dis· • 
~ment on' the tariff qnestion with: 
A$tria.' i:,: ,.: :. , ' .. 

'O\Ying to the revelati6ns in' comiection, ~=============== 
~~h the bank sca~d~, ,tl,le It&#l!-n cabi .• 
I!le:~ have tendered ~ theiJ; resignations to· 
Kblg Hnmbert. . 

~on. ;r-~.?Il!f!.S: . Mcqreevy an!! Nicholas. 
K;;:'Connolly were fonnd guilty of conspir. 
aer, and IM:\ntenced t(o one year:s imprison
ment without< hard moor. 

~-:. 

j'here haS been a I,"en~wal of the gales on 
the. west and east coasts of Scotland. In 
~y placei anow has drifted ~ badly as 

~. < • • 

toca.use a 1l6SllIa.~n of :t:ailway traffic., 

A report has reached Quebec that 200 
Na.scapee and Montagnais Indians in 
Northern L.abrador starved to death last 
w~ter owing to the failure of the' cariboo 
hu'ilt~ '.' 

~ cable deeip,ateh from London says 
that Mr. Edward Blake attaches no 
political signifillf1.nee to the conspiracy in 
Montreal to destroy the Nelson monu-
ment. ' . 

" 
TtJ,e Winnipeg bye;election ,for. the Com· 

ni~ns last Wednesdoay' resulted in the re
turn of Hon. Joseph Martin~ Liberal, by a 
ma~~~ty of ,4'Z1" !)Ver,M;r, Colin H..Camp.· . 
bell, 'Conservative. 

A ~eportfroni&lne Says tlle Pope ~, 
gradually sinking, and his. end: I!lILY. come 
at any moment. Another report says his 
HolineSs has recOvered from his recent chill 
and is iIi'fak hea;} tho 

An Ot~wa paper gives cnrrency, to thil 
rumor that .Senator Frank Smi~h has reo 
signed llisseat in the Cabinet on s.c:COUElt' 

of certain matten-in connection with the 
M~G~eevy,CoDnoll~ case. 

. Mi!.· Mackenzie Bowell has appoin.ted 
Canadian agents in oJI the, principal AWl;::: 
traIian pqt1is. Mr. Boweil thinks that . 
m~ny openings .exist or mayarise in, :Ans .... 

~~ fi?J: C\IA~aI4 tr~~t '~;.' 4~':J.\'':: 

"e Shorter" Pastry . .,', d" ,:,' .,., .. . an. 
"Shorter JJ ,Bills. 

We aretalldnr abOUt a -1h0rtclli. 
.. " which will not ,"1110 1Ddl. 
Pon. Thole who "bow. thine 

,or two" abOut Cookiat (Marioa 
H~d Imoug a IIoet of othen) 
lII'e 1lliDc 

COnOlENE' 
i 1aIfe;a4' of Il!zcL Noae bail: , the 
. parut, , IIwthiest lIIut deaned 
Jacre;lJeIlU II' to -b. ., ~ 
Weu. Lard ia't iaealtia.y. aDcl ... 
Dot ~ cIUllo Than who 1IIe eo.t... wDl! 1:oe ~er IIIId 
weIlthier thaD tboiewh. 1IH 

:Liftl-:-Hcalthi~ "becaaHtbey will . 
eel .. ~~ brUAla w~er 

. 1Ieca1llO they ,..m' iet ... ahorter If . 

IrDC8IJ Wllt.-f. CottoI... . celIIII. 
, ~ more tJiaa lan1:1111d 10" twice. 
u 4v--. II bat hAIl .. expeuive. 

D)'tIII ... tloe denght I .. It i 
Ph~.lcl ... e ... d .... 't. 
Ch.,. .... I •• It 1 
Coolal atel It I 
Hou ••• ln .... loo"'.ltl· 
All IIv.GroGo .... II Iti. .. , 

" ... ~ . 
;' Ih4e oa17 117' '. . _ 

N; J:.'~I'.AIR~AN~ &: ~_~Q, .. 
W~oJ:l·ar:ldAn~.B"', , 

.'IYTIlB44t .. 

lfnlversUy Aftlllation lor Degrees In lIIusle.. 
. Artists' and Teachers' Graduating Courses. 
Soholarships, Diploma", 'Certificates, Meda.ls . 

The Faculty compti 113 eminent inStl'lfctorS: 
Students receive .• a .... 1<>rough and artistic 
musical training by most approved methods. 
. . Voices tested fiee of charge. 
CONSEIlTATOBT SCROOI. OF EIAHlIJTION. 

.. OI. N. SHAW, B,A., Principa.l.) 
Delsarte, Swedish Gymno.stics, Voice Culture, 

JAters.ture, ete. 
«latendar 01 1311 pages maUed tree. 
.: EDW AIlD FlSIlER, MusiCf'l Director. 

A PAMPHLET BY .REV .. :r. S. ROSlS, M.A. 

Each, '00: Per dozen, Soo:', l1osfpaid.· 

'r.his J?!lmphleip;esent~ twelve raMons'. to; 
Prohibltion, and also answers the tnogtspeciOuB 
objections. It contains estimates and d!,d1}<l-
tiona from 00, nment.statlatics. 
never befcre pti volume and page 
of the orilJinal information are 
given. ThIS will be m'~cbitP 
student. Only the very 
are given. Everthing 18 • 
It is a perfect· mine of information to speakers. 
It is loaded with ammunition in .every page, 
The pamphlet will be especWly valuable to· 
educated, cwtitaining, anti· prohibitionists. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON QUANTITIES. 

NEW ·PUBLICATJONS. 
OF 

~~£h~e~~~.S~h1!t~~ I T~omas N·elson:& Sons' system Ul the world i SWIft as speecn, slmple as ,II 
a, b c. Low rates OI tuition, Short time and . . ' " . 
nolo,av,res. The largest school and finest col· . __ - , 
lege building in Canada.. A. peerless businees 
course that qualifies for respomdble positions. 
Circulars on application. , . 

001 UOI OF r,OMMfRC.F.. St. flat,hartnes. Qnt. 

UPPER CANADA COLLECE 
(Founded 1829.) 

A fnllY-equipped, residentia.l Boys' School. 
Beside the Classical and Science courses, for 
which College haS long been famous, a 
thorou Ul'Be, similar to the one 
adopt on (England) Chamber of 
Commcrce. is now taught. }<light oxhibitions,. 
entitling the winners to free tuition. are 
annually open for competition. . 

WINtER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 8. 
For Prospectus apply to 

THE PRINCIPAL, U. C. College; 
{Deer Po.rk),·ToRO'Nro. 

·A FAMOUS OOLLEGE. 

From this great Publishing· House, 
whose bqoks are' always among the 
laigest and best at the various prices, 
we have the' following admirab~e vol-
umes: 

The Lost Treasure of Trevlyn. 
A story of the dll-Ys of tile Gunpqwder Plot. 

, By Evelyn_ Ever:ett-Green'i, $1.7~. 

The 'Battle of 'the RaJts-and other' 
stot'ies or Boyhood in Norwaj .. By H. H. 
BOF.BOn .. 7Oc. 

Portugal and Its People. A His· 
tory. By W. A. Salisblil'Y.· $1.25, 

'l'orch.Bea;rers of HistOlI"Y. A Con· 
nected Series of Historical Sketehes. By 

.A. H. Stirling. M.A. 70c. 
Doing and' Daring. A New Zealand 
, Story. Illustrated. $l.25. . 

ltIaryHowitt's Poems. Illustrated. 
The Atlantic Provinces aIld BI1tlsh Colum· By H. Giacomelli.' $L75. 

bia :thc'Territories and Provinces between. Tile Wontlertul fJity. By J. S. 
and the United States are ,oodny represented Fleteher. 5Oc. 

at. Jem's Wife. A story of Life iil London: 

ONTAR'~ BUSINESS COLLECE Itli::~ess Elizabeth Spencer. A 
..,storyof the Tlmos of ·.Queen "Elizabetb .. By 

IBELLEVILLE. ONT. Elizabeth·C. Tmioe. 3;?c. : . 
For the 26th anllllltl Catalogue address -, . . 

RO'BINS01gfllpOHNSON~ Belleville,tOnt. 

VETERINA'RY II\IFIRMAR¥;' 
'. to to !l6 Temperance st., Toronto. :' ,Y;' _piJ'" ~ ~'lSEP 181-" U930 , 

NOVBMBBR29, 1893. 

'.'8*5 &%M'WM 4 ;,e& ,to 

No . Place 
Like a 
Jewen~ryStore . 

... 
For making suitable selections for 
Christmas. 

Some people imagine it's an ex· 
pensive place to get Into-that's a 
mistake. Some things do come 
high, of course, but we abound in 
desirable lines of the useful and 
ornamental from 500. to $10.00 
each. For instance, in Sterling 
Silver there are G ARTERBuCKLKS, 
BELTS, KEY TAGS, KEY RINGS, 
HAT NAME· PLATES, PURSES, 
CARD CASES, MANICURE PIECKS, 
V ALI8E TAGS, ,COURT PLASTER 
CASES. FRUIT KNIVES. SUSPEN' 
DER MOUNTS, and a thousand 
other novelties-some wise, BOm#; 
otherwise-for man, woman and 
child. 

R.YRJE BROS., 
Cor. '(onge and Adelaide Sts. 

As to Diamonds, Art 
Jewellery and St,erling 
Sil v.erware we were 
never in better shape. 

• M'.NdBiMEHg' 4 

HOME READINC COURSE FO,R 
1893-94. 

Roman History and the Making of· 
Modern Europe in Politics, 

Literature and Art. 

PRESCRIBED READING J)'OR 18\l3-M: 

RolllE, A..VD THE MAKING OF MODERN.. < 

. EUROPE, James R. Joy, ............... ~l 00 
ROlIIAN AND MEDIJEVAL ART, William H. .' 
: GoODYlIlAB ................ , ..... ; ..... ,. 1 0.0 .. ' 

0UTLINES W'EcONOMICS, Richard T. Ely. '1'00 
CLASsro_LAIllIN •. COU.RSEJN .. ENGLI8H,.,W. >Jt!;" 
, C. Wilkinson ........ " .................. 1 00 • 

SONG AND 'LEGEN'D FROll THE l\'IIDDLE ':ng 
.AGES, Edited by W. D. McClintock. ,. OJiO . 

SC:tEl'iCE AND "PRAYER, Rev. W. )V.Kins·· . 
. le~, ....... ; ................................. 050 

THE CitAuTAUQUAN (12 numbers) . _" ....• 2 IiO 
Cana.dian Students will please note that the . 

bookil are supplied by the Canadian Agents at 
the American PubliSher's Prices no ai:ivanoo . 
being made for duty, etc.· Canadian Students . 
will, therefore

h 
find it to their advantage to 

order from t e Canadian Agents,. and sa .... e 
the duty which they would nave to'))t\)' if or· 
q.ered from the States. . . 

'fHE ,CHAUTAUQUAN MAGAZINE 
witt contain illustrated articles on F]uropeaD;, 
Life in the Middle Ages, Ameiicim Colonies in . 
the Continental Capita.ls, the infiuence of 
Riiman language, and art on our own 
tlines; and papers e. ranfl. of present 
day topics. The' aTltallllua.n IW!J be or· 
dered separately. 

CANADIAN AGENTS: 
VQ'1:l:.ir..IIA,J14: BRiIGGS. 

Wesley Buildings, Toronto. 
MontreaJ.: C. W. COATES. 

Halifax: S. F. HUKBTIII'. 

50S. Libraries. 
Librarians and others Inter

ested in Sunda,y-school Ubraries 

will find in our issue of Nov. 15 a 

list of excellent books of our own 

publication and from the press 
of the Religions Tract Society. 

Wri'tefor our fJa'talogue and 
terms. 'We lead the van ~ 

WILLIAM BRIGGs, 
liD t .. 33 Rlclunond St. west, Toronto. Oni. 

V. W. CJOA.TE8, 3 Bleury Street, Montreal. 
8. 11. lI1Jl!>8TIS" Bal:Ifa.x. N.B. 

®iLs. 

usm SO:ME'r'HIN'G aOOD 
PEEBLlEISS 

Machine, Cylinder & Dynamo 
" , i 

Oil 
Will give you satisfaction in every oa.se. .Bedt 
and cheapest. and more largely ueed than any , 
other. For ad", by all reliable deaJers. 

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO~, '. 
8Il ~~~~ ij'rnlll1ilT EAsT, TOBONTo. 

, . : .. 

./ 
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CONTRAINDICATIONS :rO 
QUININE. 

::A few,years a.go it was said by, a well. 
I9t.own therapeutist that th'&e was one 
drug more outrageously abused than any 
other, and tnat was iron i that physicians 
h9.d fallen into the careless and' useless 
h,abit of prescribing iron for every case of 
debility which they met with, whether 
anremia existed or not, orrecommended its 
use whenever they could think of 'nothing: 
better, and were not quite sure whali ,the 
trouble of the patient' amounted to. At 
the present time a similar' craze haS arisen 
in,regard to quinine, which is prescribed 
in'ex;traordinary quantities by patients for 
themselves, by druggists over their coun .. 
ters, and by physicians, who' do not havQ" 
the excuse of ignorance which the others" 
-.yith tess knowledge can present. The reo 
cent scourges of influenza which have 
swept over the country have done much to, 
increase this quinine habit, and the de: 

, crease in the price of quinine during the. 
last few years has aided in spreading the' 
custom of taking it on every possible, oc· 
casion. 'At the outset it should be reo 
me~bered that quinine is a drug whlch has 
distinct limitation in its" nsefulness. In 
the first pll!-ce, iJ; is, as' everyol).e' knows," I 
onr best n.ntipe):iodic in malarial diSease; . 
seepnd, it ~ capable of acting as a simple 

, i -.~.. .. , 

" ", 

aU'A'RD-IA""".,Ii:r,r., ,. " ~" .1."\1. :.;" 

Sbakespeare,.the Boy,by::hi~)~~t:,l" ,. 
Prof. W .. J.' RoHet ' 

Scott, the· Boy, by the,'·' 
keenest of English critics, Andrew Lang,t 

modern interpreter, 

Walter 

Milton, the Boy, 
by his great biographe~~ 
Prof. David Masson :,-

Three unique articles 
giving new glimpses . . ., . 
of our old favorites as. tney :were at school, 
at play and at home, ,will ~pp"ear next year iIi 

.Ihe¥outIrs Compallion. 

hitter tonic; and ,third, .it possesses ,appar;: DO' '!""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!!""'~~!!!!!!~~~~ 
ently c~Dsiderable power in p!:,odnc.illg a 
gain hi blood' corp;isclesand hremoglobin, 
Finally, it is fqund to' be, by 1Uatiy at least, 
a drug whi(!qJh some degree·.supports the 
system, prevents !;lervous w.~ a!ld 1i!llloI", 
an4 :b.reaks up ,dncolIl-ing infl!!.IAmll:tiOn~, 
as \then takeh to abort a beginning' cold. 
These actions' are ~ll.jm,portant, but be. 
yond them there are few lfldlca.tions which 
quinine, meets as well, or half as well, as 
do otber drp.gs, ,and as, a bitter tonk there 
are oth~~, ,such as' columbo, . which are 
certainly equal to it. 

The first con traindication to the use of 
quinirie/then, is any conditioii iIi whieh 
w~ f~l to find just reasons for'its ,use,·,for· 
quinine is not a drug w hicl), ,CIl.II!.:hil. given 
fr~~ya~ ,aU times without ~~:rm.:;: The; 
other contraindic!l.tions. are .l'iillDJll.'O:tJ.!!i.@d, 
i~p6rtant, " Alhertorii and .o~~is ~ha~e .. 
proved thllt conditions of irrita.,b~iity oet~e' 

: -~~ •• "1'""",:"- ~ ... ,~" _ ..... ""-•• -"~ ___ , ;,_ 

i' 

Now is' The Time, and here is·Yo.ur.·Chaace 
, ~ i 

,TO . ...... 

nOLID~~YPRESENTS AT HALF PRICE.: 
.. I":' h, .'. ", 

TCENT 
" '''!Jl ' 

HIving sold their 'Premise" a~<l Retiring from Businil~~, and are ~e~rmined to, clear"Ql+,~ their;~n,tire.stoc~.Qef~re~the'Fj.rB~~1l.1; 
, of Ma):ch next,' wherf:tAflY .ha.ve to vacate. The followmg mducements are bemg now. o1fered,to purchasers: .: ;" 

; ,'\' I '. (' ,:':~':-,~~:::!:,~!, . :, 

FORMER 
PRII~ES. 

J)ttDtUtl12,' ttc. 

" .1. 

,.,.1, : 
HARD TIME;.,; 

PRICES. 
• ", l~' .• 

Gl25 00 Ladles' Solid Gold Am· GlI3 65 .;p' ericitli Wat~he8. .;pi" ,"' 

,18 00 Ladies'10kt.Gold'filled 1.1.7'5" 'American Wiltehe~. 
'1'0" "00 J ... dics· Goin SUter' 4 9P, 

American Watches. 

5 00 Ladies' American Nic· '2 35 'kel WaUIt(~s. 

40 00 Gents' Solid Gold Am· 22' 'iI'II'O 'l 
eriCtI,n Watehes. U 

25. 00: Gent!!' Ukt. Gold·filled '13. 7ft; . ,Wa.tches. " 

15 00 G~l§~~:r~~~~j!le~eln '··l'50· 
10 00 Gents' Swiss Silver '4"'35' ,.:: 

Wateh'es. 
4 50 G~Jnt~, Nlnitel Sten:i'2 '75 
, wind Watches. ", ,,". ,; 

.'3' 00 Gent,,' Ni~kel Stem·, "1 '90," wind Watches.:'" ," 

50· 00 Ladi!ia'iOpa;l and Dia· 27: 00 
mond lUngs •... 

40 00 Ladi08' Sapphire' and 22 00 
Diamond Rings. ., .. . . ' 

25 00 Ladies' Diamonq. and. 16 50 
, Pearl Ria:;s. "'. . . 

20 00- Single St,one Diamond . :·10 00 " 
10' OD' 15kt: ~~I::~ lUJI~S. '." '6"~25~( 

:18 DO' Diamond Set i5kt.UIlJiT . "9 '.60 .. : . 8u"oa·. ' ., . " 

15 00 Dil\mond 15kt. Sca~ 6 . 45· . 
' PillS. ' . 

25,00 . ~5~aJ.yi:J~:J!,1e;;~d "el7,GO 
3500 ':Ladie~~~~~~~'set "Ih; 7~< 
20 00 Ladies' Ruby and Dill., 14 50 

~ mond Set llrOIIl:ht>s. ' "".' ' 

25 00 Gents' 18kt. Diamond ;11'.:00 
Set a.~cI£,e's. 

5 00 . , Ve8~4).m'lns;:· 235\\ ' 
, ., 8 QO ,Ster~rs~~~i Ten lso:, . 
:; 10 OO"8tlver tJuJ.teBaSkets. 'l35'; 
Sent~ ani e'i.:p~\:; 'oftlci(f~r in~ection; 6. 

I).D .. Every"articIe!as ',It'scrlbed. Everything;" 
gu~ra.n~~., Now, ifyo\1 ~aJ;lt ba.rga.In~,P9.~ >, 
On. ,'" - "',' '. ., ,. . ' '.',,--

, Write fQr 208.pagc J11ll-tral;¢dCata.iogue and 
Xmas Supplement Number, sent free toreader 
ot thj.s adv!,r,tlscmen,., ". '. ' " :, . '.', 

fran~;. ~lJagg~d (G~;'~ 
,;. '.r. "~t",.:,)h9i:! ,::J ::.~.':~ ;,. ~;!.J!·./{.;f(:H ~r'_O 

89 King Street We.st'''i.·'';';P 
cerebral cortex contrai,ndieateitis"emp',loy: . ' ' . ,. " ~ ~ ,- , 

. . 'DIAMONDS J W1ELLER'f~Continued. . . , 
mimt, .e.nd wide clinical expei'iellcesbows' ' '. Regular Rtd1ic<d 

BltONZES. '" " ',,: " ,>., !' i:',o.RqNtQ~ , ,'. ':: , , ;", 
. ".' 'Rtirula" ,Red.iced ...:.. ....... ___ -'-....,._:.,.,..,-,---,_..,...",...-;. ..... ""'" 

that these experimenters' ,were right in ~:~::: 1J::t::d Pritt •. P ....... 

theirconelu~ion~, and thatepilepsy~oft~I\, Single Stone Diamond Rings", $5'00" $215 Solid Gold Brooches ...... , .. , .. ' $4. 00 .. $250 
• " , '{ ! PriCeS) ·'J>.ri.CU.' 11'" ·", .. 1 .'f, 11"":"0'1..1. 

" ' 8 00 "50 Solid Silver BroocheS ........ :... 2 00, .' ]. 00 
increased in the frequency of attlick, and Th 'St . ·D'.:, " d'" ~i.;. .... ,,~ 00'" l' a""," ...... ,...... ~"" 50 
in's,·e'v,.en,.'ty by quinm,,' e; A, gam, we find' ree one lamon Jew.ugs,',.... " ~ vv R d G ld Bit 1 50 100 " , Three Stones, 2.Diamonds, 1 Opal 35 00." 20 00 ol1e 0" race e s ... , . .. .. ... " .. ,... . 
that the best therapeutic students' are Five Stone' Diamond Crescent ' Solid Gold BI'i;\CeletB:".......... UO.. :I 50 

~ronze F,lgures,'per pair ... : .... $35,06:.' $in'lo: 
eilvei'Bronze FlgiIres,per Pau-. 21,50.. io so· 
~ronZe''F!gme8, ~r 'pair ..... ;: 11 00 .. '. 1'1' sO 
!lronze Hc;>rsefor'top of Cloek... 2 75.. 1.50 

nnanimous in aSserting, that quinme;"wb.en ' Bar Pin .... , .. ;., .... ,. ,:: .... 35 00., " 1I0oo Solid Gold Cliff Buttons, ........ 550.. ,,300 

1,· d' I ' ts" '''1' ' 'f' , .' 2 00 6 Ladies' sOlid Gold Chains. : ... :. "6 00':," 3 50 e l,iinnate In arge amodn ,.IS clJ.pau eo" Diamond Scart Pi.n ," '.: ...... ,', .. 1 , .. ' . 50 ".. . ., , S d C t ''1 Ladies' Filled Gold Chai.Iis....... 2 50.. 1 50 
causing irrita'tion of the ,genito.urinary Diamond tar an reseen , S Gents'Solid Gold .Albert Chains , 1 eo 
tract, and Stille states 'toot: !lny i!lfiamma- . Stones .. : ..... ,' .. , ...... ; ... ;. ~O 00.. 1110 00 Gents' Fiiled Gold Albert Chains t,oo 
tory disease oHhese paris is made worse . W.~ORES.. SILVERWARE. 

!, 
:i SPECTACLES. 
Solid Golcl ,E!peotll.cles. ' .. , . ; .. ,': .. 
!?Dlid Gold Eye Gli\8Bes , ... " ... , . , 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses, Steel 
i~ ¥rames,~m.: ..... :, ..... ; .... , ," 

OPBR4".(~:LASSES .. by quinine. Acute bladder or kidney dis: tad!~s' Solid Silver Stem·Wlnd, 
ease prevents the,u~e of quinine in many Watches .......... ,: .... ;: .... 750:; ." 00. 

Ladles' Solid. Gold Waltham 

Quadruple Plated Tea Setts; Ii' 
Pieces ............. ,.: ...... : .. 

Quadruple Plated Five' O'clock ' 
:10 00 Opera Gla.sses, Leather Frame'. . 3 50 .. 

:i Ivory Frame ... ,,,.. 7 00 .. CIlSj!il. This,is particul~dy)important if, Ste~.Wind 'Watches., .... ". 25 00 ... 14 00 
in association with ,the renal difficnlty, Gents' Solid Silver' Stem-Wind 

'T'ea Setts, 3 pie~s .......... ~. 
Quadruplo Plated Ice Pitchers" 

1125 I' Oxydized FralDll-:.- 850 .. 
700 Pearl &; Gold Frame 11 50 .. ' 

.'3'00' 
300 

115 
350 

" 25 
<I ~5 there is also uremia or a tendency ~o it. Watches ......... "." .... ,,:, io 00.. :I 00 

The studies of Roosa long ago showed that Gents' GoId.,Fillea Stem~Wil1d'" . 
quinine..was capable of causing deafness by .. Watches,: , .. , , .. , , , . , , , , . : . ,. 20 00. , U, 00 

.. .. ' , ~'rui t: Dishos .. 
Cake Baskets. 

'" Butter Dishes. 

s 71i I'. 
·3'40 .:', Gold a.n4~ilier.Headed: daJ?e~. 

Gents' Sold "Gold Stem-Wind 
congesting the middle ear, and it 'is com· Waltham Watches .......... 4.5 00 ... 1500 
mon~stock:know ledge to· day that total and Gent~' Hoa yy Solid 14k Gold Stem 
permanent deafness may be brought on by Wind Walth~m Watches. , . " 75 00, . U 00 

full doses of quiniM by persons who have JEWELLERY. 

'H ' . l" 'Pickle C~tors . '. '. 
Sterling Silver Souvenir Coffee 

Spoons .......... :'"". : .... " .•. 
Sterling :Silver Souvenir Teft. 

" Spoons ..... : .. , , , , ," ......... . 

125. 75 

1: ~ilve~~~~~~,~aneij:::::::::: ::!::: 
Gold·Heft.ded·"Cft.nel ......... ,.,' 7 50., 

~ \; ·;~t::.:M,'· . "'-"" ';'.: ..•........ , ~. 10'00 .. 
" ""~' "" .... " ... .' .. '.' .... 1200 .. 

,) 

NOVELTIES; 

!:I 
375 
500 
600 

alrea.dy some form 'of \lliddle ear disease. Children's Solid GIlid Rings ..... 
The cl!nical pictu~e of cerebral congesti9n Solid Gold 3 Stone Gem Rings .. 
produced by quinine in 'full doses is . Heayy ,Solid G,IJ Flat Band 

2 50., 1110 
OLOCKS. 

~Da:y French, Gilt C\oc~, with· 
Stan'd and Shade ... :... ....... IS 00,. 

8-Dliy French Marble Clocks,: .. 1000\ 
8-Day Wabut Striking CloC~B,. 4 00; ~ 
Nickle Alarm Clocks, , , ,. . .. :,. 

. " largl:'ll.ne of Fan,cy, Gla.~s and, China ware, 
900 ': ' , " '.'~ '<:' .' 

sufficiently well marked to indicate to the Keeper RinM" , .. ;., ... , .. ,.: .. 
.. h ..' Solid 15k. Gold Rings, 14, 

careful phySICian t at quinme .IS conjm- Real stOnes' . , ,., ... ,. '" ...• 

3 .00 .. "1100 

,600.,. 3,1'10 

, S' 00 : V IIoses, Figu~es, ·China., Flowors, Toilet Stands, 
" \1,50 Flower Stands, FrUit Dishes,' Glass Ornament!!, 

71'1 ~tc., e~i' Jti.ll ~ sold at Halt 4)08&. 

~'N.B.-Persons selecting Presents ,for Christmas now,can pay a small 

.. ,St~rlil1g,:·. 
Silver'.': ' . .): 
,~ .• ' " ~' .• '. .~. ,I, .:' It.1,: 

"SP'OOtls)'; ,'C/' .::, , 

" " ~ ~ . \ '. . ... 

'.":1 

'" 
, OI!. acCo~nt 'of the 'present lo~ price, ..r. 

of silver, we are, selling, . alL Silver;" .,';[ 
~are. at remarkably- low prices. Send. 
f9r.illustrated Ca:talogne: ' ," ,,' : ,;.'J 

.:. t ,I ::>~ 

Pear.f :and~T~~quois";:: 
·;JeweUei'y·' . '''', 

".1' 

Is the fashion' for this season. -Be 
sure and see '(lur v,,;!I,"Y)lH'ge s.took of; ;,-, 
these ~a:utiful gooo.s. It is a plea.· 
sure to show them, even if you do not' 
buy. 

3 lUng Street East, 
~ (,' , 

TpRONTO. 

" 

in~icll..ted by cerebritis, meningitis, or" con· 
gestion of the.brain, and experiments on 
the lower animals show thl\t the d~ug 
eX6rcisesjust s'uchan effeCt as is seen iii 
m'l.n, the capillaries of ·the meninges, be: 
cpming engo,rged and congested uq,det the 
effect of full doses of the alkaloid of cin·. 
ch~na. Gastritis is a very distinct contra· 
indication to, quinine. The writer believes 
that tn&ny ca.ses of.gastric irritab.ility are 
largely due to the ingestion of quinine, 
particularly in the case of children. The 
malaise dependent upon gastro.intestinl!l 
diSorder is often tempor!l-rily removed bV 
the stimnlusof quinine,in moderate g.oses, 
only to return later in a mo~e aggravated 
fotm on the withdraw.al of the quinine or, 
during its prolon,ged use. Finally there 
are a number of patients who cannot take 
quinine because of idipsyncrasy. In some 
of these hematuri and epistaxis are. de·. 
veioped.· In others ditiag'reeablee . . 
assert themselves. Careful i . 

TORONTO'S GREATEST A1TRACTION I 
'J,'UIE NEW (lY(lLORUU. LILAC JEll' Y I-;any Old,~ FA' R' III ~~ni:l~!f~~f Won't Produce aPro,.t:' ,: I Worn~Oilt 1ft wlthollcfi~Y~I~:e. rm~J'lZ~~~ fine crop 

... 1 ~lI1l1!lt'1,aDd freedom from cyclones, bllzzardB. together wi . society. c urones, etc., . 

always' be ma.de ef p,atients b 
is gWen to deterrIDne the 
Rcb·tendencies. Curiously' enoug , some' • 
persons who cannot ta.ke tne sulphate of 
quinine can take the ~ydrochlorate Il.r 
hydro bromate very readily.--Therapemw 
Gazette. 

Jerusalem on tne, da, of the Crucifixion: 
. Open da.ily, \I a.m., I Admissio.p 25 

to 10 p •. m. cents. 
80uth-Wel' €:ornfllr Fro»' and 'fork 8trefl!ta., 

~oa THB I8KI ••. 
"an "anns the bellt 'n Cbe 'World. Wrtte to me.and 1 .. 111 tell yon how tOget the best·t 
t1>lIe: loW I'4U of (nterest. . O. H. BABNE8. Land Commlsaloner, La .... . ..!' -

~:e~~tt:n"ft .. ndagree",::~:.:.~. F.~ A. PETERKIN,FiftureFramrr ~n~ tliider,: pi: ARQUETIE s.en'dtponr'cde'CSlls)gnS a. [Hi. 
~ For eM ':' .!:~~~ " , 11 Queen St. West, TorontO. _ It. 
~:k.:::n~~m08tdello&tem .. teriaJ. ,A full line of Oak, Silver, 'Ivory, Gilt and, . , ELLIOTT &'80N 

Onrsceipt of 25 Cellts a bOl: wi11 be' •• lit· il9iJtpald'lJo, Tinted Moulding,;,a.iso great variety of, Room' FLOORS I 

ami,a~. AddieBs, . .',' ':" ;, , lowest prices. Special attention .• 9,2 to 96To~B .. ,nay Str, ect,', '.'.,' ,modelling a.nd, re·gilding old mir· to. 
JOSEPH DILWORTH, Druggist;.·::, turetrames. 

170 KIlIIG BrlIl!iE1' lUft, ' ToROll'!O. . work a specialt:i'~ 

'3 .. a l)~t·S~r~:.'. 
'" Send me your address and I' win .' 

show you how to make 83 a day: a.b$ulute. 
ly :roze; 1 :tun:tish ·'t.he work sud .tfm¢fb 
. .freei"·YO~ ..worlr1D, tll~Jnen1itfW:Rht> 

live. .Send me YOUT add res!' and VI 
e:lpllUn the business fully; remem, , ' . 

:!;/ l.~~;·~':;;:k;n :~;Jur.J';.fi\~~.~io~ I Go to. P APE'S, 78 !onge St., 
fail t. wrh. to·dny, For Ch()loe Roses, Wedding Flowers, or Em. 

Addreu A. W. KNt Wl.ES. Windsor. Onlarla. DIems fOr J'unera18 TelephOne 00. 

.': WorJd's.Falr Awards. : . 

A· ,:MQNG the. llWlU'de made by the <;lP11ll)1.blan-!x. 
n 'is one to I. p, Frink, of liill Pearl 

New 'YQrk, for· Frln~s lniproted' &l
tleddevloe is w<>U kt1~wn to, moot.of Ol1,l[',. 
readcre,and:"haa b~en very largely adoPted in halls,' 
churclie,;'ii:iul: pictureglilleriea throughout th eeoullt.l'f, 
where it hitS given universa.l satisfaction. and we are 
gla<Lto l?e,ajlJe 10 record Ihe award (t this prize by 
the World's'Co1ilmbinn Exposition as a recognition of 
the superiority of these nlectolll.-A:rcI,it«:l1<re _ 
BvJld.ing. N. r. ' 



The reason that rich men have so many 
friends is that they are capital fellows. 

"That remains to be seen," as the boy 
said when he spilt the ink on the table
clotll.. 

r-·-"~·O~o~;~ C hri stmas 
! DYSPEPSIA·I. 
; DyspepsiB Brises from wrong action of the I -Cantatas 
: Stolllllch and is the CMlse ot much misery II -. 18== 

==93 
eand many:diseasea such (LS COllStipation.. ----------
II BiJlousn~ss, I lad Hloed, Headache. Burdock G 
: BlOOd Bittcrsis s. prompt8ud etl'eC!tualcUl'ei 
I> because it tones the stomach, aids digestion II 
Gland renovates tile. entira sy.tem. Cases: 

Who was the first wheelman! Father 
Tim~. From the beginning he has gone on 
by cycles. 

"Man wants but little here below," 
But 'tis this fact that daunts: 

He's sure to get a little less 
Than the little that he wants. 

. -Washington Star. 

Some peoI!]e have to have their sunshine 
warm; others are satisfied just with its be· 
ing ~unshine. . 

.. Now, boys," said the superintendent, 
"what shall I talk about!" "Talk aboat 
a ~inute," exclaimed the bad boy of the 
school .• 

"If li.Bhes knew enough to live in the 
ground instead of water," remarked Frank, 
" they could get all the worms they wanted 
without hooks in them." 

Philanthropist-leI wish to found a great 
un~versity on this site. Is it desirable?" 
E}l:p&tns (doubtfu1lyj-" It will take a lot 
of grading before football can be played 
here." 

" Isn't there something the matter with 
the feet in this poem 1" asked ~he editor. 
"Sir," replied the haughty man who stood 
by his desk, II I am a poet, not a chiroPo
dist." 

First Rector-" Is your congregation g0.

ing to raise your salary thiscomingyes.r·?" 
Sec~nd Rector-" Well, I don't know; 
they haven't finished raising my last year's 
salary yet." 

A notice on a door in Albany, Wash., 
r~: "I h~ve gone to the mines. 'Where 
are 19u going!" Someone Wrote; under. 
neath: "To the poorhouse. I have been 
to the mines/' 

Filst Boy-" How do you like yoUr new 
pla.OO?" S~nd Boy-" Don't like it.' If 
I don't do things right they'll get anotlifr 
boy j and, if I do do things right, they'll 
keep me doin' 'em." . 

Overheard at the Salle des Caplicines 
during the delivery of a lecture by the 
famous X: '~ How full he is of his Bub
ject !" said one of the hearers. "Yes j but 
how slow he is in emptying himself! " was 
the reply. 

A corr~pondent writes: "I Bend you a 
little poem called • The Lay of the Lark.' 
If aecepted, let me know." And the editor 
repiies: "Rejected, with thauks. If you 
will send a few specimens of the lay of the 
hen, we will accept.;' 

Lady Visitor (1(0 policeman at the ex· 
hibitionj-" I say, why do you constables 
Wear a strap under TOur chin!" ;Police
man-"Well, you see, miss, we are com
pelied to ; for our jawilget very tired WIth 
/!o!lswering so many questions." 

She-" How is it you were not at West. 
end's reception?" He...,.." I stayed away 
on a.ccount of a personal matte.r." She
"Ma.y I ask what it was?" He-" Will 
you promise to keep it secret?" She
u Yes." He-" Well, they failed to send 
me an invitation;" 

One of Washington'~ bright women was 
present while her husband disCussed the 
financial situation. "I must confess," he 
said, .. that the money market has worried 
me a great deal." " It wasn't the money 
market that worried me," Qbserved his 
wife. "What was it?" "It was the 
marlret money." 

which seemed .past hope h!l.ve been eom-. 
pletely oured by B.B..B. I 

: LIFE WAS A BURDEN. 
II . 
: II Lilo.seemed a burden, the simplest food 
iii (1isa~ with mo, and I was in misery from & 
«) DYSl'opro.a1 but two bottiesof B.B.B. entirely I 
: freed. me trom it," says l\fiss ~ A. XlihIi,. 
• Han:tiJ.ton;Out. ~ 
8 .... ~QO~?O~~~~Q~G.~.9.0e& ...... s 

OONVALESCENTS 

From exhausting illness are rapidly built 
up and restored to robust health by 
using 

PUTT·NE.R'S 

EMULSION 
Which combines in their moat palatable 

and digestible for~, 

OODLIVER OIL, 
PHOSPHORUS, 

AND LIIVU;;. 
Large bottles 50 cents each. 

Of all druggists. 

BROWN & WEBB, Halifax. 

P Il ES 
'

Of all kindS erteutuaHy 
. . cur.3d l)ythp ..... U .. "I VII" 

Bemedy. Thoueands of 
. II sufferers can testify to the 

p lief from these internal and ex· 
te ies. $1.00 Per pkage .. Ask your 

it, or will be Il I sen epaid. 
HUG'S M &; CO., 
[67 King St. Toronto. II 

WATSON'S 'COUCH DROPS 
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

For the TIlroat and Chest. For the 'Voice 
ITD.equalled. Try them. 

R. &; T. W. stamped on eaCh drop 

SEND one dollar and get 125 
JIIeA.LVlY'S DYSPIlPSIA. P~~S, 

whioh I guarantee to oureaoy casf)'of dyspepsIa. 
.Trea.tisefree. JOHN H. MCALVIN. Lowell,Mass. 

If . YO~HAVE:~ATARRH 
Send your name and addreRs, a.nd we will ~nd 
you a "Ge e Inhaler" and Inh.alllnt mth. 
out a cen . After you have 

it a find it a genuine 
you can Rend us $3 to pay for same. 
t not prove satiAfactory in your case, 

you need not pay ono cent. Thi~ ~rand remedy 
cures all forms of Catarrh. Write without de· 
lay. 

MEDICAL. INlIALAtION' CO., 
. 4IlO Yonge st.. Toronto. Onll. 

rIi40·~---·~I( 
~, . MRS. WINSLOW'S :SOOTHING . 
) SYRUP.. 
.
i Ila!; \boon u!!ed by lmllollS of MOt!i 01'8 tor thai!:' 
: zblldren willie TeethlJ:JJf for over Flfty Years. 
;; ilt IIOOtlie& the cb1ld; eo'?teJIs the .II!UIll!, anays 
l MI DaIn. oorea. ",lnd oo11c, aDd Is the be.t 

. rem6d1 for dlarrhOla. . ' 
TWENTY~F1VE (lBlfT8 A .BOTTLE. 

TEXAS BALSAM 
(JORKS. GALLS. and any 'WOUNDS on 
UOI'.8e8 and all Live Stocl1. QUICKLY 
UEALED. CURE GUARANTl'llr[). Price 2~ 
C. F. SE{}S'WORT!!,. Whole3ale Agtnt for Canada 
6 WeIUngtori. st. .. lilt, Toronto, Ounooa. . 

A little boy and a little girl were left at 
the t.a.ble after their elders had departed. 
The boy took up a piece of pie in his fing~ 
and began to eat it. ~ I Tut ! tut ! " said his 1 
sister. " Better eat with your fork, not 
with youi fingers." "Well," said the boy, 
his mouth luil, "fingers were made before 
knives and forks!" "Maybe," said. the 
girl, fl. but I guess yours weren't!" 

"(OU CAN'T DO 
WITHOUT 

SOAP 

Bret Harte is so frequently complimented 
as the an thor of " Little Breeches" tha.t he 
is almost as sorry iii was ever writteu as is 
Col. John Hay, who would prefer his fame 
to rest on more ambitious work. A gush. 
ing lady who prided herself upon her liter
ary tastes, said' to him once: "My dear 
Mr. Harte, I am so delighted to meet you. 
I have read everything you ever wrote; 
but, of all your dialect verses, there is none 
that compares to your I Little Breeches.' " 
"I quite agree with you, mad.am," S9.id 
Mr. Harte, "but you ha.ve put the little 
breeches o~ t~e wrong man." 

=Carol.s .. 

=5ervices. 
Santa and the Fairies. A Mid~ 

willter Night's Dream. A Cantata for 
Christmas EntertainInents. Wordsl>Y 
Fanny' Louise Hosea. Music by W . 
Howard Doane. 28 pages. Each, 300. 
Per dozen ............................... ¥8 25 

Santa (Jlaus' Mission. A Can
or Cllildren in two scenes. Words 
. Kohlbrs.nd. Music by William 

42 pages. Each,3Oo. Per dozen. S 25 
(Jhristmas (JrOWllS. Arranlled by 

Mrs. Wilbur F. Crafts and Hubert P. 
Main. Choruses. Marches, Recitations, 
etc. Spa,ges. Each,1c. Per dozen ... 065 

The ()h:ristmas Bazaar and 
Santa Claus' Telephone. A Christmas 
Entert..'linment. By Mrs. N. RiChey 
and J. R. Murray. Choruses. Recita
tions, Dialogues, etc. Words for all in 
full. 22 pagcs. Each, 60. Per dozen. 0 60 

JeSus the Nazarene. Words by 
. Charlotte Goodrich. Music by PaOlo 

F. Cawpiglio: Sol6s, Choruses. Res
!20nsive Readings, etc. 15 pages. Each,' . 
tiC. Per dozen ........................... 0 60 

ChristDlas Selections. Series Q. 
Bright new music. Christmas Carols 
and Responsive Exercises. 15 pages. 
Each, 6c. Per dozen ................... 0 60 

ASK FOR IT 
AND TAKE. NO OTHER 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 
MADE BY THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. 

:P; $ ... , ; ·s ;, 

THE 

Double Matu.rity Plano .. 
OF THE 

MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
HEAD OFFICE: 

The Pillar of Fire; or,lThe Re
turn of Israel. .A CantBta for the Sun
day·sChool and Choir. By Hezekiah 
Butterworth and Goo. F. Root. 78 
pages. Each, 30c. Per dozen .......... 3 25 Oor. Yonge and Oolbome Sts., Toronto. 

(Jhimes of J ndea. A Service of 
Scripture and Song. By Emma. Pitt. 
16 pa.ges. Each,60. Per dozen ..... < .. 0 60 

Memories of Bethlehem. Quar
t.ette and Chorus. By Emma Pitt and 
H. W. Porter. 3 pages. Each, 60. Per 

THIS plan of Insurance is admirably adapted to all who desire to accumulate a fund 
for their future support at a tim·e..,when it is most likely to be needed, namely, the 

age of 65 or earlier. The policy is issued without any restrictions as regards residence, 
travel, or occupation.. It is indisputable Idter one year, and the rates are the lowest 
of any endowment in the market. For' further particulars write to Head Office, or to 

dozen .......... : ......................... 0 
Our Royal Prince. A Service of 

'Scripture and Song. By Emma Pitt. 
15 pages. Each, 60. Per dozen ........ 0 60 

The' (JhHd of Bethlehem. By 
Rev. Robert Lowry. Choruses, Read· 
ings, Recitations, ete. 15 pages. Each, . 
6c. Per dozen .......................... 0 60 

SPE.G!.~_R~PRESENT~TIVE-REY. N. R. WILLOUGHBY, M.A., D.O., TORONTO. 

Star life Assurance Soci~ty, Western !SNurnnce Company 
OF ENGLAND. '. FIRE AND MARINE. . 

Star and Scepter. A short, 9ri
lti~ai Cantata. With Recitations, Part 
Songs, etc. 15 pages. Each, tiC. Per 
dozon ................................... 060 

tJaplt.aI,· $1,200,000 
A.llseu.. 1,lIII0;000 . (Established 1843.) Profits for PaIi!t 6 years in 

exoess of all previous distributionS. ;. lUng of Nations. A Service of 
Scripture and Song. By Rev. Robert 
Lowry. 15 pages. E!l>ch,6c. Per.dozen. 0 60 

The Lord's .lnointed. A Service 
of Scripture and Song. By Rev. Robert . 
Lowry. 15 pages. Each,6c. Per dozen. 0 60 

The Guiding Star. A Christmas 
Carol Service. By M. C. Hazard. 16 
pages. Each, Go. Per dozen ............ 0 60 

Ward & Drummond's (lhrist· 
mas Garols. No. U. Each, 50. Per 
dozen .................................. ·.050 

St. Nicholas' Visit to the 
School. A Christmas Cantata with 
Dialo e and Recitations, for Sundar' . 

a.nd Musical Societies. MUBlO 
Howard Doane. Songs and 

ions by Fanny J. Crosby. 56 
pages. Each,30c. Per dozen ....... : .. 3 25 

PoUnge prepaid at above price!!. 
Sunday·schools or Choirs who purpose ar

ranging for Christmas entertainments will do 
wisely in making their selection and ordering 
at once. We do not keep an unlimited supplX 
of any of these Services. and, if out of stOck;lt 
takes fully a week 'or ten days to place the 
music ip our customers' hands. 

BY 

G. A. HENTY. 
Through the Sikh War: A Tale 

of the Conquest of the Punjaub: With 
. 12 illustrations and a map of the Pu'n-
jaub ................................ : ... : .. $2 10 

St. Bartholomew'S Eve: A Tale 
of the Huguenot ·Wars .. With 12 illu8-
tra.tions and a map of ,J[ranoe .......... 2'10 

A Jacobite Exile: Being the Ad. 
ventures of a youngEn~lishman in the 

. e of Charles XII. of Sweden. 
h S illustrations and s. map of Cen· 
Europe .............................. 115 

A Cheer from the Boys. 
The announcement of three new books from 

wonderful. tireless pe" of the" Boys' Own 
l' " will be greeted with a rousing cheer 
army of Canadian boys':"f>nd 80mG pretty 
ys, too, we may safelY say. Few living 

have a larger constituency of ad • 
readers. The manly tone 

intense patriotism, combin 
·gree.t amount of historical matter attrac

tively presented in their pages-not to forget 
the maps and numerous illustrations-make 
them such as one would not only recommend, 
but urge every boy to read. These new vol· 
umes, which deal with exceptionally interest
ing pcriods of history, appear most happily just. 
in time for the holiday season. 

Prize Books. 
Sunday.Sehoolll. Day Sehoolll OJ' tJolleges 

desiring b.ooks for Prizes will do well to selld 
tor our 

(Jlassilied Catalogues 
of Biographical, IDstorical. Scientl1ic, Reli 
gious and Genera.l Litera.ture. The best workil 
of the best authors. Thousands of well-bound, 
bright and interesting books to chooss from. 
Liberal disoounts. 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
u &0 33 Jt1elunond St. :West., TOnlna, om. 

fl. w. ~9ATES. 3 Bleury Street, Montrea.1. 
.. F.IIIl:BS~ B.alifa.:I', N.8. 

Policies in force over • - . $",000,000 
Life Funds over . - . . 12,000,000 
Canadian Investments over - - 1,000.000 

Mortgage interest rate to churches speCliilly 
low. 'Life rates reduced. 
51, 52 and 53 Freehold Building, 

Cor. Adelaide and Victoria Sts. 
A. D. PERRY, Chief ,Agent. Tel; 1656. .. row 

A:rul1lal Income, 1,800,000 
HEAD OfFICE, 'tORONTO; 

A.. M. SMITH, Pros. GEO. A. Cox, Vice-Pres. 
J. J. KENNY, Managing Director. 

Insurances etl'ected on all kinds of property 
at lowest current rates. Dwellings and the.1r 
contents insured on the most favorable terms. 
LOSSES PROliLPTLY AND LIBERALLY SETTLED. 

eow 

~btltgt.a. 

DON'T BE SATISFIED WI'J,'I1 AN INFERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, B1JY· 
- TilE BEST. 

THE "SOUVENIR" RANGE 
Is the most pra.ctical, the best constructed, the best flnished, and the most 

perfect baking Ooal or Wood. Bange in existence.. 

.'. . 
It is provided with 

"AERATED OVEN," 

which insures pro

perly cooked food and 

economy in fuel. 

" -,. 

It will weJ'ksatlsfaelor1ly wbel'4!.other St.eves _d Bana:es 1&IL lITER'!' JtllGE 
W ~D. Sold 'by LeadJlIC Stove Beaten iJl!'oughout. tbe DombdoD.. Jlade en!)' by 

TH~ GURNEY, TILDEN CO., LTD. 
lueee8llOn t.e the ..... (j. Gu:rney tJo., 1.«1. 

HAM:II.Il'ON, ONT. 

Are you interested in any special phase of Tl).!lQlogy, or of PhilanthropYj or of 
Science? Do 1,Ou wish to read up in History, or Biograpl!;y.! or Travel, or He igious 
and General LIterature! Are you interested in Missionary Work! Write for lists of 
books bearing on the special topic you have been cousidering to . 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley BuJldinJs, Toronto. 



~tlnpttantt. 

, ANDREW CLARK ON ALCOHOL. . , 

ir Andrew Clark, phY!jician to Glad
le and George Eliot, who died recently, 
llotl'd as follows by Frances E. Wi!. 

:ell.lth is that state of body in which 
functions aU go on without notice or 
,rvation, and in which existence . is 
to be a pleasure, in which it is a kind 
1Y' simply to see, to hear, to. t.ou~h, to 
. That is health, and everybody kn.ows 
N.ow that is a state which cannot be 

efited by alcohol in any degree; indeed, 
~l go further and say that this state is 
, in some way.or .o.ther . injured. by al· 
)1 ; it is a state in which a sort of dis· 
L is produced by the use of alc.oh.ol; a 
Ie of being injured in the perfecti.on .of 
. .oveliness, for I call perfect health the 
iliest thing in this w.orld, but alcohol, 
II in small d.oses, will take .off both the 
Ital and moral blo.om. 
will say more: it is not only not a 
Jer of work, it is a certain hind~rer of 
k, and every man who c.omes to the 
It of a profeo;slon in London is marked 
bhis one char~cteristic that the more 
'f he gets the lel:ls alcohol he takes, and 
excuse is: ~'l am very sorry, but I 
not take it and do my work.;' Now 
me s~y that I am speaking solemnly 
carefully when I tell y.o11 that. I am 

sidera.bly within the mark in saying 
b within the r.ound .of my hospital wlirds 
lay seven .out .of every ten that lie' there 
heir beds .owed their ill-health to al· 
01. I do not say that seventy in every . 

hundred' were drunkardS, I do not 
'w that one .of them was, but they used 
)hol. Day by day, j~t as the grass 
ws and we cannot see it; day by day 
~e little excesses are doing their work, 
alcoh.ol upsets the stomach and the 
nach upsets the other .organS, and, bit 
bit, under this fair, jovial outside, the 
stitution is being sapped. 
will say one thing further-certainly 
~e than three· fourths of the, disOrders in 
Lt we call fashionable life arise from 
use of this very drug that we ca.ll al. 

.01. But there is another side t.o this 
8tion, an.d it is no abuse of language to 
it is an awful side: so soon as a 

1 begins to take one drop, then the de
bpgotten in him becomes a part of 

nature, and that nature, formed by his 
I, inflicts curses inexpressible when 
ded down to the generations that are 
ollow him, as part and parcel of' their 
19. Can I use stronger words than 
~e? When I think of thiS I am disposed 
~ve up my profession-to give up every· 
Ig, and to go f(lrth upon a holy crusade 
ireach to all men, Beware of t.his enemy 
he race. 

'HE EVIL 01<' DRUNKENNESS. 

Ichdeacon Farrar gives in tbe I.ondon 
nanita'l'ian for August some appalling 
s in regard to the effects and prevaJ.. 
l .of drunkenness in England; Th~ 
Iber of drunk and diSorderly persons' 
twenty~five yeli.rs is no fewer .than 
8,f!'22; th.ough not one in twenty of the 
Ilkards is arrested. 
~Ilperism has extended enormously, 
tile cbairman .oithe Coventry Board 
,Ilardians has never seen an abstainer 
e to the workhouse f.or relief ;tbe 
e is tru~ of fifteen other workhouses. 
h.e United Kingdom Alliance pu'QliBhes 
Black Record, a paper ma4e up of 
ings from newsp&pels. From the clip. 
;s of reports from tbe .COI!1mon courts, 
shown that within a single fortnight 
~ases of crime arising from drink were 
t with. Canon: Farrar complaiq1lthat 
iOp this infamous waste ohouls t~rough 
k scarcely one effective measure has 
l established for the pr.otection of 
lty. the assistance of-the weak and,de: 
eless, and the curtaUm~nt Q{ the: 
ces ofmoraldemoraJization, which may 
rought under the contr!)l of law. . 
e suggests as non:l~<>i!lative measures 
~pread of education, especially in reo 
,n to the dangers likely to o'ccur through 
~se of stimulants; the increase of the 
I.s of hope (a' juyenile temperance .or' 
zation), aud increased' action of tem
nce societies. He d.oes not suggest any 
Hic legislative' action f.or the promoti.on 
,briety, but contends that government 
the right to control the sale of alcohol 
t cbloral. He does ~ot cOl:\tend .for 
L abstinence. but, because natuml pro· 
ity is i.n the direction of licens~ rll.~her 
l of noble self.C9~trol, he exercises the 
b t.o say that \1e. will never touch' 
1.01. 

c#tibica[. 

The Best Medicine. 
J. O. WILSON, . Contractor and 

Builder, SulphurSpl'ings, Toxas, 
thus speaks of Aye.r's Pilla: 

II Ayer's Pills are tho be!-it mcaieino I 
ever tried; and, in my jmlgml!at., no 
better general remedy could be dcdsed. 
I have ilsed them in my family a::d 
recomI!1ended them to illy friemlsul1tl 
employes for more than twenty years. 

. To my certain knowle(lge, many easel) 
of the following compl~jnts have been 
completely and 

Permanently Cured 
by the use of Ayer's Pills alone: Third 
day chills; dumb ague, biiioUR fever, 
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys
PePSia, constipation, ahd h:trd colds. I 
know that a moderato usc of Ayer's 
Pills, continued for a few days or'w(;ei:s; 
as the' nature of the cOIll[,laint required, 
would b'e found an absolute cure for tho' 
disorders I have named above." < 

MOWAT, poWNEY &1 LANGTON, ; 

BABBIS'!'BaS, S.oLICI'IOBB, N.oTABIBS, 
. aTC. 

Yozk Oha.mben, 
9 TOBOIITO STRaaT, 

D EwART li RANEY, ' 
Barrlstiirs. Solicitors, eto;.!,.. •.. . 

26 King Street Eaat. .'~101ep.QOIUO 1906. 
B. B. DEWART (Ooun1;f Crown Attorneyl. 

w. Eo R..ur:&Y. B. w. MAw. 

M<JPHERSON II; OAlIlPBELL, 
Ba.rrIBteiB, SOlicitom. N otarle8, eto. 

Room 8, 36 Toronto Street, TOl'onto. 
OEO, (). <l,AMlIBELL. - ; • B. 11 •• 'l'mmaoJI 

MAOLAREN,MACDONALD. ~~y 
1IoIEllJUTl' II; SHE........ , 

BAR:aI!!TlIll!.8, SOLIOITOllS, ET<J •• 

Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto St., Toronto. 
•••• MAOLll1.EN, Q.o. I" B. MA<lD,' ONALD',ltO' w M. MKBlUft. O. F. SBEPLlCY, Q.<J. 
W. E. MIDDLETON. B. O. DONALD. 
Al!.TlIUR F. LOlll!. FJ<Al!TK W. lIU.OLlI.UI. 

lIIDlCAL 

BERKI~SHAW & GAIN 
NO'J:'EIDTAn .. oR.S 

3&8 Tonge.Street. 
Before ordering our Winter Overcoat call 

a.uti see us. Beau Bea. ver Overcoats in 
blue and black for 

Pine TailorJng 
At :Bea.80na~le Pl'1~. Work Ftrst-ela!Js 

In Eve.., P8I'Ue~. 

JOS_ J_ FOLLETT, 
181 'tONGE STnEET, TORONTO. 

S .. OORRIGAN, MERCHANT TAILOR, 
us Tonge Street. 

Imported Snitlngs from $18.00 up. 
Imported Coat and Vestings from $16.00 up. 
Imported Overoriatings from $16:00 up. 

Special Value. See them. 
In Clerical and Professional work we take 

tpe lead.' . 

:Ell. J. ::a:EI m:a."Y , 
fDEUL fl.ER AID JOBBER, 

I'lojar, Feed, T~ fUIld Cl'ockel';F 

DR. ]IDWARD ADAMS. "Hommop&thlat," 116 Jlel'ChlUlt, etC. 
. Carlton Str.et. Speoiaftles-" Disease. of the 781 to 7BIi QlieeI1 Stzeet West, To.onto, Onto 
S· and Bowel8," Dnd .. NervOUll Sptem.H 

Ho1ll'll, Telephone 68t\4. 
a,m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 811.m. 'rn!"'diIiB IIIi4 J'rI. 
to 91).m. Telephone 3l6O. 

DDTlSTS. 

DR. E. E. CULBERT, 
DENTIST, . 

. . 95 Killg Street Ea.slj, Toronto. 
AssooIa.ted with W. C. ADAMS. !.uD.S. 

DR. J. FRANK ADAMS, DENTIST, 

S25 College Street, 

TelePhone 22'18. 

w. H. STONE 
3419 TolIP. St. and·51.& Queen St. West. 

The lar~eSt and b~2I~Ped Undertak· 
ing establishment !n'Ca. . TelephonE! 931. 

, '" 

I
, Ja(ALrxq~~~, 

THE LI;ADING UNDERTAKER. 
. 34,7 Tonge St. Telephone G1ll. 

't*!dt'!W1tt 4· N&& .. 
pal -m __ 

1\. JOLLLII'l!'E (Lat<! <if Joll!iU'o.t (Jo). w. B. ·TOVElJ:,. 

.JOLLIFFE It. TOVELL 
UNDEBTA.&EBIiJ 
STBIIET WIlIST, • TORONTO. 

O1\e 18110. .' Open at night. 

FLOUR, F.o.ll. 
h1l whea.t, per 1116 lb ............. 2 15 to. 2 80 
Extra ... , ........................ 255 260 

ElB.AIN, 11'.0.0. 
h1l wheat ........... i ...... .. ... () 60 
Red winter, No.1! ............... 069 

.heat, standa.rd .. • .... •• 0 58 ,ley, No.1, per !l8lbs ..... ,... 0 '2 
No.2 ..................... 039 

.. Extra, No.8............. 0 S7 
No .. S ..................... 03li 

oats (Oanadlim) per Mlbs....... 032 
!'RIllS! AT II' ARMEBS' w AGGONs. 

Wheat, White, per bush ......... 8061 
Wheat, red, per bush.. . ......... 0 60 
Wheat, spring, per bush ........ 0 60 
Whea.t, K9!)1!e, per bush . . . .. . ••• 0 57 
Barley, perbush................. 038 
Oats, perbnsh ............... .... 03i1 
Peas, per bush ................ _.. 0 55 
Dressed hogs, per ewb.... ..... •• 1 00 
Chickens, per pair............... 0 3'1 
Geese, per Ib.. .. ..... .... .. .. ...... 0 00 
Turkeys, .. ... .. ... .... .. 0 09 
Butter, pe tUbs.. .. . .... .. 0 19 

tter, 1111 • .. .... ....... •• () 25 
1aJ.d, per doz....... . •• 0 00 

erdoz ........... : ....... S ~ 
. .............. _ 080 

.................... 000 
oz ................. 016 

ttuce, per doz .......... C ••• '" 0 16 
Oirlons, per bag .......... ' ....... _. 0 90 
Rhubarb, per doz..... ...... •.•.•• 0 00 
Turnips. per bag................. 0 30 
Potatoes, ~r bag.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. {I 55 
Beets, per bag................... {I 50 
Ca.rrots, per b~ •• _.. .... . .. ... .. ° 35 
Apples, per bbl ... : .. ........... . 1 60 
Hay, timothy ................. ;;. 800 
Straw, sheaf.... ................. 1 00 
Straw, loose.. .. .. ... .... .. .. .... IS 00 

IRON and BRASS 

061 
060 
G69 
0,(3 
040 
038 
038 
033 

eg~ 
000 
058 
045 
fJ35 
056 
725 
045 
006j 
010 
021 
000 
000 
{I 00 
050 
040 
080 
000 
020 
100 
000 
035 
060 
055 
(I 40 
260 
900 
800 
000 

BEDSTEADS 
CHllURfN'S COTS. 

.. I have been selling medicino for 
eight years, and I can safely Bay that 
Ayer'8 Pills give belter satisfacti.on 
than any other Pill I e"er sold."-J .. J. 

'. Perry,Spottsylvania C. H., Va. 

DR. CBA.S. J. RODGERS, 

SUite 5, OddfellOWll' D • and Oollege 
S nto. ENTS RIC[ LfWIS & SON 

AVER'S Pn.LS 
PrepBred by Dr.J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mase. 

Ev~ry Dose Effective 

Reftteshlng. 
BY. IlLL CHEMISTS. 

, . 

Magnetic-.. Appliances 
TO FIT ALL PARTS OF THE BODY. 

ManufactUred i'D' Wesley Buildings. 
. , . ...' 

011100 hotml: 9 to 6. elephone ~. 

NOT! CE _A. H. HARRis, 
• Dentld, 

. Has removed to 163 Sherbourne Street. 
. 'l'elephone 288-1. 

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER, . . 
DEFl'IST. . 

H,ul'femoved to 32 Bloor Street Wen. 
Telephone 11668. 

DB. EDWIN FORSTER, 
DENTIST. 

Ofltoo: Oor. Bueh)i:nan and Yongs StA 
Telephone MI. 

~. 

EDM.UND BUBKll:; ARO 
SUOOIlSl!Ol'to the.late R.O . .&.., 
~;i~R~~~~"" St., Toronto. Elf odisb !lich, Toronto, and 
venue M,ethodl8t Oh)iroh, Parkdale, 

Bonds for Sale 
GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES to realize sa 

to cent. 
CITY N, AND VILLAGE DEBEN· 
oTto. realize from n to.5 per cent. 
MON HARBOUR :BONDS to i'eaJi.ze' 

over .i..per ®nt. 
FIRST MORTGAGE RAILWAY' BONDS to 

per oent. 
. FIRST MORTGAGEELEOTRIC 
A Y GOLD BONDS to ree.11Ze 6B 

per oent. 
SUNDRY COMMERCIAL COMPANY'S 

BONDS to realize from 6 to 8l1er cent. 
We have always on hand a full line of FIRST· 

CLASS BONDS sUitable for 
INVESTMENT PURPOSES. 

For full information apply to 

HANSON BROS., 
INVESTIIENT BROKERS. 

TEMPLE BirILDING. MONTREAL. 

D. W. Karn & CO. 
MANUI!' AIlTURERB OF 

PIANOS' AND ORGANS 
WOODSTO()K, ON'I:". 

The Karn' Piano --
For Quality, Durability, and 
Beauty is unexcelled. 

The Karn Organ =- . 
.. BEST IN THE WORLD_" 

In eveI7 variety of Granite and Ma.rlile. Ori· 
ginal designs. . Fonts, Ta.blats, ete. 

JEll.. B.. G"i::::i'L:LJElTT 
Seulptor, 110-112 Church Street, Toronto. 

I 
DALE'S BA KERY 

Cor. Quee:Il:and .. portJan. d ste. 
Bellt • Brown Bread. 

Whitsweighti. Modera.te 
price; y •. Try it. 

CANADIAN 
WHITE ENA~.El SION CO'V. 
. Ascents tor Caesar Bros. celebrated Dome 
Letters for Wind<iWSigns, Door' Plates, Honse 
and Pew Nilmbers, etc. 

"A.de~e Street 11M" TorOnto. 

MATTHEWS BROS. &.00. 
118 YONGE STREET,TORONTo. 

HEADQUAB'1'BRS BOB 

mmest ~ ENfDVlNU8,·. ilUOTOGUVURI8, 
And o,ther Fine Art Goode. 

P1etu.re ~ a Spee1al,&),. The ·T.rade 
suppDed wldilIfou)d.tnp. etc. 

F .AIRCLOTH BROS. 
DeB1pers and makers at ITADIlIt GL.&8.8 for 
churChes and dwellings. The stained and bev· 
elled pla~la.ss windows in Victoria Univer· 
sity. Queen s Park, are our make. Prices very 
mOderate. , . 
10 8ha.ter Stree.. Toronto. 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS. 
EsTABLISBE:D 1850. . . 

Every description of ecclesiastical and domes· 
tic stained glass. Estimates furnished tor all 
ola.ascs ofinterior decoration. 
JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON. 

100 dtJ'lcli 

Irmt ~£ndng. 

. COME OR WRITE TO T~E OFFICE FOR Every I~trnlleJt Fnlly Warranled for Seven Yean. OHAMPION I RON FENCE CO. 
illustrated Catalogue mailed FREE to any 

PAMPHLET AND CIRCULAR. addreSA. . 

~hoiee, Pure, and lost, Deliciousl; m,vorlld 

TEAS and COFFEES 
At L.qwut Bates. Give them a trial. < 

Rev. So Tucker 
B.OOM 16, 

lIB BIOB.OIIO STallBT WRiT, ~.oBOlI'l'O, OIl'!'. 

Pressed Bricks. 

TAYLOR BROTHERSa 
Works-Don Valley. 

Highest Grade in America 
RED. BIIJJJl' and OBNAJIIENTAL 

Manufaoturers of Cresting' and Ornamental 
Iron Work. Fencing in endless variety. 

sa ESPLANADE IT. WiST TORONTO. 

linll and Vi.,toMa StnQts. TClfontn. 

International 
LessDn Helps 

For 1894. 

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES. 
A Guide to the Stlidy of the S. S. Less.on~, 

with Original and Selected Co 
ods of Teachiri@'~ Illustrative Sto 
Applications oN otes on Eastern 
References, Maps, Tables. Piotures 
grams. . . 

BY 

JESSE LYMAN: HURLBUT and 
ROBERT REMINGTON DOHERTY •. ' 

Pr1ee. $1." • 

PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES 
< I 

IndlleUve. Sllgge8U"e, Exllfunktory ;,\ 
ID1l8tr1l.UVe, Doetrlruil and . . 

Pl'aetlca1. 

With Dlustra.tions, Maps Pictures, Chronology 
of the Old Testament, Chronology and Har. 
mony of the Life of Christ, Suggestions to 
Teachers. 'Library References .. 

Pl'1u. $1."5. . , 

BIBLE STUDIES 
I. Studies in the Penta.teueh. 

H. Studies in the I;ife of ()hrist. 
By GEORGE F. PENTECOST, D.D. 

Paper, 00 cents. Cloth. $l.CJO 

JUST ISSUED. 

THE· LORO'S . PRAY[R 
Sermons Preached in West. \ 

minster Abbey.. 
By FREDERIC W. FARRAR, D.D., F.R.S. 

< < 1 

Cloth, 296 pages, $1.25. 

This new book of sermonsforins an eX'collent 
companion volume t.o Dr. Farrar's" VoiCE> From 
Sinai," sermons on the Ten Commandments. 
Ria not necessary that we should recommend 
the book-the name of the o.uthor is its best·. 
.guarantee andsumcient to assure of the 
beauty and value of its contents. There are in 
all eighteen sermOl1S in the volume, which is 
neatly and strongly bound. . 

WILLIAM :BRIGGS, 
lID to as Wchmond It. West. Toronto, on.t. 

Go W. (lOA-ns, 3 Ble~ Streef., Mont.real. 
I. 1'. B1JE8ru. IT.a.I.It.alr. "i.8. 



THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIANt NOVEMBEIl 2~J, 1893. 

"' , 
. insttraltu. :.'.:?, ," 

'. , .. , ,.' 

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS. 

:,;~~et~o~~~,~~galineHAVhDn DONEYOUR Su THmL I FE 
~.!N.c~~CED SIZE' • 1248 PAGES. '.' UTM' OST.' . ASSlT~~:N~~:'PA.Nl' 
I:" Ii :."o~ cX~XIX, IIId XL.. With ,$80 ftn~ 

. • Engra'i~gs. REV. DR. GRIFFIN'S APPOINT. 

,·i5."".2.~ a.'feArJ'l.OO tOr six. month.. To pl.ac.e the .GlTARDIA.N MENTS. 
• , _-" .L· • ... (). Dec. 3-Metropolitan Toronto. 

a-,.dicri.,·'or. Wuleuan an ... .-aganne, " •. 5 • fairly and squarely be- " 3--SherbouI'ne stree-a Toronto.' 

VB,,,: ii.·"iruovi;·.'~; U.I.C.,£ditor. ' fore your members ? :: t~;I~~~~~e:&!:on on. 
" 24-:St. Oatharines and Thorold. 

.Jan.14-0.mtenary al,ld Zion Tabernacle, Ham. 
~ I"," 

,~SERIAI,,: STOF2IES. 
"'S*in.~ and: Qa~,.or:Life:i.na Meth

" .. .: ,. ~~ ~al'!l(l!lage. ,.' ,.MIS.S A,llnl!l ~'.H.olden, 
,,,,' ,J ,·wtth num!lrous engravlllgs.. . 
. ".n6 Dragon ·a.nd ~he.Tea-K.e:ttle,"Mrs; 
, .. '." "';Julia:McNair·Wnght. , . 
,~A Hew Stoti; by,.a. popular a.u~hJ)r, descx:ib• 

,>, .'.: .'1~Metli(){!istlifeln CornwalL. . 
,~snoiti stories by popul&t authorS: ' 

. .~·8qCI~U ... Rr:;F.ORM·PAPERS. 
·,OhUdren's. Protection :.in Ontario. Hon.. 
• .' J. M. 'Gibson, Provinf'ia.l Secretary. : 
Christian'Socwism.: Rev'. A,C. Conrtice, 
. B..A..,..B.D.· 

i'lTisonA:dmfu n .. Michael Lavell, 
, {M.D.;. Ward sl:on Penitentiary ... , 
]'A 'l?ay.with t l\I:ntes, Belleville.' 

Rev; E. N A.tB.D... 
'~Ainay hi the Ohtario '. nstitute for the: 
.,.1$ ':~e.y ... W .. L. Rutle4ge. ,; .. ' 

illaTa T ;"tlreir Cause.a.nd .Oure •. Rev. , , "Dr:' . '.' ,Japan. '. '. .: , . . 
':Prison ·Life·in· Toronto and' Elsewhere. 
~,: ·'nfustrated.l Rev. R. N:Burns B.A. I 
;BoUrs In·theToronto General Hospital. 
" '. Rev. John Hunt.' . . : . 
''!he "01tyits Bins and Sorrows. Miss 
.. " camltla E. Sanderson, Tho Hllven, 'foronto. 
,i,Capltal'and Labour. ··Rjiv. Dr. U,.lln·&itiJ.· 
The' "Rough.Holise"· and its Inmates .. 

f'. \:> . Miss M; S. tla.itiela, M.A. . 
{The: cation.' James L. Hughes. 

I ~n."p~!:tor, TOI:Ol)to., . ' 
'or'Howto Save Money. 
1 Waggon.. Rober~ Hall, 

" :Missiona,ry. . , 

''''~~(·;ILliu8T·RAl'IEDARTICLE8~·· 
" " .. " .. irie-~rom,;Hebron ,to 1 

.~v.e~ to. the scenes' 
of Our Lord in' the: 

st to all S. 
" ' . S: he St1.!..d.ents. ,; .. ', . .' ' 
l:.iglit in Darl(Pla.ees .. Mrs. Helen Gamp. , 

'. "belL ,·,DhiRtmting the'Prob~em'of thjl Poor. 
With many VS-Phic engravings. ' 

;Grea;terOanada,( ·Rev. E. R., Young and, 
'.; :."" i others. .. ",' ; . ':. " : ;~. 
The·BarrenGrouIld ofNorther:p.Cana;da. 
Gra.n:d M::uian':"'A Little-kni:rwn Part of 
~. CanadJ\ ... ',: ,~ .. ':','1," ''':.''~'' ,. '."."~ Over Mount Hertnon"and' a La'dy'sAd
~r Y!liitures In,Greeca:.:: Mrs .. Zella. Carman. 
Ilie lYJ.. ii.:ri.d :gunners. ~,,;rhe ~.dltor. 
More Round Ab.ontEngland Papers., ,r .. 
Through Styria., Flcrenee and its Mem· 
:. '. ories" .. , ',; ," . .. . ". '. ,',. '" ~ 
Cl,Unbing,Mollte.Generoso. J. Har.:slmeyer. 
Italian Lakes-The Garden oftha World. 

. ZJD'ich andits·M~orie!l.- . . . ',. 

CHAR'ACTER8KETCHES' AND' 8J'uDiES •. 
BJ~a~~ ~d bbri~ ,C~e.nceli~r .N: 'Bur. 

"Wish,·S-'!'.B: . ." " 
Dr ., . o'WJTeaehil'li .' p'rof.· 

, ~ '" , . 

Dr. 
Kfs. as a Philantbropist. 
AmoDJithe f.rench: Folk,: Sketches of 

thll Commune. , ' . ; 
~'Jt'Iirl·Bome.r.set.",w; H. S~. , 

:f.118810NARY BIOCRAPHI!S AND STUDIES. . 
;:Mi~s1ons. 'R~~. :Dr. Carman. 

ona '-AmQ~g 'the,Oh,inese. Rev. 
:' .," 'ALelmnder SliUrp.rland, D.D. . " 

Mora:n.a.n· MisSions. Rev. S. P. Rose, 
D;]};"':" ." :.; . .'.' . 

Madagascar. itsl'diSsioIiaries and Mar 
. .... tyrs;, MJ!8. E. s. Stracban. 

Olil OllJ.abar 'Mission. Miss May Tweedie. 
Mission Wor.ltinOhina..M,rs. 8. W. ~oss. 
Bilitiop patt .. eao!;!> the Martyr.of. Mel· 

. a.nos.in. .. MillS !!Jqrence Yarwood." 
'WomeDWor}ters'j.n ~~ion Fields. Mrs. 
;(15 ,'the. 'Ma.rtyr of Eno· 
D' 'rlJ~C!'l~stle to the 

. lridians.·· rs. h."I.:. Pla.tl;;' ..rile 'New' Japan,'etc. .... 

,;~'~;~ .. ~ •.. :~"\'L:.AR:$CIENCEi 
A-ehisV:ementS of· Electricity, Multiplex 

YOU CAN DO WHAT, 
OTHERS HAVE DONE. 

One of our Ministers on a small CU:· 
cUitfound only nine subscriber!!! and 
inereased thiJo number byElCH I EEN. 

But this',Broth~r al~ays increases 
the GUARQIAN list wberevor he 
goes. He finds it pays to do so. 

HOW' TO DO 11 
n lam making a fair, 

square,.honest·attempt to . 
put the GUA.RDUNin the 
hODle8'ofont- people"~ 
Writes another Minister' from the 
East.· and tilis has 'resulted so far in 
~ncreasing a list from ONE slib, 
FlCribef, besides the Minister, to 

. Eleven. . 

WILL'(OU MAK.lP:A . 

Fair, ,S~uare! HhnestGanvass 1 
. It Will sIlow:.restilt~ .every time. 

Address all nrders--
. ' . ,WILLIAM' BRIGGS, 

M4kodist,Bookand P'libliskf.ng House, 
. , 'TORONTO. 

" 

METHODIST M AGAZIN'E FOR 
. DECEMBER. 

This numbel.cmnpltltes the ~hirty.ejghthvol' 
u~eand 'nineteenth year '01 this Magazine. 
No other Ma~azjne in the country has lIved 
n!Jarl)!,as long, if half as long. A very fully 
illustrated .Pa.lest.ine·paper, "Round Aboul 
;Jetusalem;":gives numerous'views, and is a 
; . ~','\.' ''"~ .... ; \ 

'very full I!ocoount of the valleys of mnnom, 
;Jehosapba~ and j:Cedron, . with tbcirBiblical 
aSsociations. The' Editor by . request gives a 
paperon the testimon yol theCatacofubs otRome 
a§ to't1ie:8ubj~(lts and inodes of early BaptiSm, 
Withriuiiiiiroii's·illustra'tioDs. The moEit strlk, 
ing and iiDiejy. 79ntrlbu.tion to the' number is 
that by the Rev; james ROds, M.A., "A Plea 

, for Prohibition:~ -,- fun of facts, tJ,gures an« 
argUments of a' most convinCing nature ill 

, favor of the total prohibition of the liquor traf· 
fic; a pe~ect arsenal of weapons for the Pie· 
blscite caplpaign. TIre ~!lr. Hugh Pedley, of 
WmnipJ)g, tells a striking and original Chr!!lt· 

:. mas story, entitled '" The Lost Christ," full of 
profound ,slgn,l1ic.ance. Mr, Percy Punshou 
recounts the remarkable missionary career of 

. the .vetersn missionary, John G. Paton, wh" 
recently visited "'our country. " Kaiserswertl, 
and Its Deaconesses" describes a recent v'isH 
to the mother-house of this remarkable system 

.01 religious and· philanthropic activity. All 
amusing and clever sketch is that of N ewsooy 
Lite In New York. with snap·shot pIotures by 
1 hat charming writer; Mrs. 'Helen Campbell. 
A vory touching Scottish story is "The Stlcklt 
Minister," by, S: R.. Crockett. , 

:Fhe Announcement tor 189!l is'S. particularly 
strong one, giying special,prominence to sorjal 
and economie kpic"; by the Hon. G. M. GIbson, 
Provinclhl Secret~,ry •. and' a corps of B~le con· 
:;tl'ibutors. which are more' and'more command., 
Ing public attention. ' , 
i: Toronto: ~Illiam Briggs. 32.00 a year, 81.00 
,tor six months: 

. ~.ormtxf.onal . Jtoiias. 

" "1 Clii).wn. • ,,- Ilwn. 
" 28--OrIllia. 

Feb. II, 12-Kin~on. 
" 13-Brockville. 
" 18,l9-0ttawa. 

MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
GENERAL SECRETARY'S ENGAGEMENTS. 

D,ec. 3-Sheiburno. 
" 10-Montreal, Douglas Church. 
.. Ii}- " Centenarv. 
" 11- ". Douglas Church. 

12-Danville. 
" 13, 14-To be arranged. 
" IT-CoruwalI. . 
.. IB-Aultsville. 
" : 19-Monisburg. 
" 20-Iroquois. 

DR. SHAW'S ENGAGEMENTS. 
Dec. 3-Ker (Abingdon I. . 

" . Ii}-'l'ottenham.and Beeton. ' 
." IT-New cas tic and Orono. 

.. 2i-Mono Uoad. 

.. 3I-"Heathcote. 
Jan. 7-.Arthur. 

... l4-St. Geor~e. 

.. 2l-InterulltlOnal Bridge. 
," 28-ChesJey. 

Feb. 4-Forman. 
". 18-,-Toronto. 

REV. J. W. SAUNBY'S ENGAGEMENTS. 
Nov. 26 to Dec. 6--New Brunswick Conference, 
Dec. Ii}-Montreal, 'West End, ete. 

'.' 11, 12-'-Loeru arrangements. 
.. I7-Belleville, Bridge Street. 

REV. D. irENNUJGS' ENGAGEMENTS; 
Nov. 26-MonktOn. ." . 
Dec. 3-Drayton. 

.. 10-Tottenha.m . 

.. IT-Toronto, St. Albans. . . 
Bro. Jennings will' attend week·e",euing 

meetings during the above weeks if,de,llired.· . 

EDUCATIONAL FUND; . 
. Any brother having'in hand any amount In 
behalf of the above fund will confer a fayor by 
remitting the same to the treasurer at once, as 
there are pressing claims to.be met. 

. JOHN F. GERMAN, 
. Eglington P.O., Ont. 

NOTICE. 
Any of our ministcrs desirin~ heln in special 

services or supply work, haVIng been provl. 
dentially let into this kind of work, I will be at 
Uberty to assist them, as cirrmmstanoes ·and 
present angn.gomerits will permit. Address. 
M Walton i:ltreet, Toronto. W. L. SCOTT. 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev. E. Sheppard, St. Catharlnes, Onto 

~ptdal ~oiict£). 

"Sweet Charlt)· ... 
·Tbe.'programme of TM Youth's Companion 

for 189!l is brighte,r than ever. In addition to 
theliterary part offered, the p.ubli~herspresent 
('0 all new and renewing sub~=bers an ex· 
quisite pictUre in colors, reproduced from one 
,I the American Academy of Dc.~ign paintings. 
It is called "Sweet Charity," a chal'mingyoung 
wO'nlan of colonIal times on an errand of mercy • 
II.!< beauty must be seelf to be apprecia.ted. 

A lIIEDI()IN'tl TH.lT IS NO GOOD. 
Mrs. Midford's Strengthening Medicine for 

Lu,dies is no good setting on the shelf, but if 
takt::n 

reeswater; Mrs. 
Price $1 per bottle; 6 bot.tllls 
THE MinFORD MEDICINE Co., 5;M, 
Street, Toronto. 

U" NION CREDIT AND PROTECTIVE 
ASSOCIATION collects doubtful ac

::OOunts in any part of the world. Send for 
:!;erms and references to.GOt Adelaide Street 
1l'",.~. Tn .. rmllo. 

T~e BROWN BROSI Lt~, 
STATIONERS, BOOKBINDERS, 

". " ~~i~=~it?l;i!:tm% 
()Uf' ,vb:,tYAlfre4 R •. W.aJ.lllce. . 

DR. POTTS'EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY ACCOUNT BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 

'rUe.New Astronomy,and o~h~Scien· 
ENGAGEMENTS. ""68 IUllg St. East, Toronto. 

; ..tUlc .Artlcles..· . 
. . ail' and ~tual, By the 

=:.=HowtoImprove, 
" ', ... ,. tion mAtriIia, etc. 

Also a~iolea 'by D. '.I111iI!OD, ~D., Prof. 
Bhaw •. LLri •• :ReV. J. W. Saunby and othera. 

. ~1 1"""'-"--' 

RllII'!ster Eet~r and send to 

""··'~i~:;··~/t~~I~)(~j~~." ... , ,'~: 
METHobisT BOOK AND PuBLISHING HOUSE, 
. TOR'6ti'To} 

C. W. ~!~ESi:'t)ntreal; S,. F. n~ESTISr1ll\ljfil!. 
f\ ,~'."'{'. v' ;"'c r ,: ;"f " ,~ 

Prrj~itiitiDn NI:I(IlO~[s.of II,~NWA'R~;" 

nee. 3-St. Thomas. 
." 10-Milton.. 
':" 16-17-StratfOrd.· 

" '24-Toronto~Sherbourne Street 'and Carl· 
ton Street. . ' 

~ a,a 317T~ronto,Que~nStreet_a.ndE1mStreet. 

. ~ORONT()METHODIST PREACH· 
ERS'MEETING 

Will be held In the ·.Board Room, Wesley 
Bui1din~~/,_Dccember 4,. at 10.30 a.m. • Subject, 
"EvangwiHtic·Work." by Rev. J: V. Smith, 
D.D. 11', LANGFORD, Secr.etary. 

, CHURCH RJ!!.OPENING. 
': The Methodist church of Walpole Island will 
be re-opened on December 3, lB9'oJ • .At!l.30 a.m., 
prayer·meeting by Mr .. Joseph Monture; at' 

.lO.3f}a.n:i. Rnd3p.m .. sermolls by.Rev. I. B. 
Aylesworth, n .. n.:. of. Illghltate, President' of 
the London ~ollfereiHltl; at 7 p.m., sermon by 
Rev. W .. ::,.Ford. LL~B., Chairman of Chatham 
District. . " , 
. On Monday evening, Doc. 4,.' at 6 p.m., tea 

Facts, .6.8'IIre& and,argumen~s, with cartoons, ~ill be served in the .old Methodist church; 
In fa~or of:'the .·Pl~biscite .. Price,. $l.CiO per and at Sp.rn.ln the new church ad<lre~8cs will 
huncire!1:i .' , " ; , . .',: be delivered bv· Rovs. Dr. Aylesworth, Eli 

• : ...,1. . . Middleton;and Rev. Mr. Wilson. of Port I,amb· 
, WUJJAM BRIGGS tOn. The milslc will be dispersed by the Math. 

. " . .. ....... .... .. .. -.. ...... ,-..... . :ooist choir of Wallacebllrg. . 
19·tlf88 Biemoond '8t. West; Toronto; Old. :. Evammli~tic'servlces will begin Tuesday. 

(l, W~~co,ATE8, ~ Blewy Street,·MontreaL cOIJducted'by, .Messrs. Joe.ej)b Monturo anq, J. 
1o .... IDlI!II'l'IlItBallfax.NA ,ij. Noah. W. A. ELI,u, Supt. 

• ~ , I.: 

Complete Stock of Account Books. Papers, 
T'ype.wrlter Supplies, Stationery, Office Sup· 
plies, Leather GOods always on hand. Prices 
close. . 

GENERAL AGENTS FOR 

The Caligraph Writing lIIachine, 
Edison Miineograph, . . 

Wirt Fonntain Pen, 

Teachers WanteD fur Our New Booh, 
The .Farmer's FrIend _d Aeoonn' Book. 

Presenting separate aooounts for all farm 
trausactions, with yearly balance shllet, 
etc. ThiRis a book that should. be b;t eVllry 
farmer's home. 

Jledtcnl Therapy. A pl'l¥.'tical and popular. 
treatise on the prevention and cure: of d.is, 
eascs and the use and a.bu8l) 0 me4fcines. 

. By Dr. J. A. Connell. ..,. , 
lII~tory of t:anadn •. Latest edition up to 1893, 

By b~. W. H. Withrow. 
001' Own (]ountry: or. Canad!l Scenic a;nd 

Descriptive. By Dr. W. H. Wlthr~'Y. 
We have other fast·selling Books, Bibles and 

Albums. Send for Lists, otc. . . 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 

TORONTO. ON':. 

~immdn[·. 

THE IMP~I!~S~S C~'TO~~NTO G.;NE~ 
32 Ohuroh Street. • ToroD~ aA~A~~.:s'TTRUSTS CO 
sm LEONARD TILLEY, o.B., } ~ 

It.C.M.G., • y. • • ,I CoRNER YONGEAND CoLBORNE BTS. 

HENRY B. HOWLAND,.EsQ., Yl.Ce.P~. (lap.taJ. • • . • - - $1 000t0Cl 
__ Gua.rantee _d ~rve Funds, - $226,0CI 

.. Transacts all business usUal to ~st com· 
panies. manages estates, collects rents, eto." 
undertakes general ftnancia.l agency, buys ana 
sells debentur~si ete. , 

Investors of small or bi;rge sums are lnVited 
ro examine the working of our'Trust Fund. 
It cofublnes an advantagllous interest return, 

te:cmty for withdrawal,and absolute iIOOurlty. 

F. 8. SILUlPE, Seeret8.ry.Tre~rer. : 

TORONTO SAVINCS'I'LOAN OO~ 
10 IUJla 8'. "'est;, ToroJUo. 

Interest allowed' on Savings Aooounts a\ 
FOUR PER CENT. from day of dllposlt to day 
of withdrawaJ.. SpeciaJ rates on 'tlmll deposits. 
Money to lend. . .. . : 
ROBERT JAFFRAY,. A. E. AMES, . 

PrCBid~t. Mati8.lfer. 

Rots' . a2s YONGg PARK B • STREET. 

GO~;~f~~ur PHOTOCRAPHERS~' 
J. w. L. FORSTER ' 

81 KIN~TS~~~~ EAST. ARTI ST, 

.' NotiC(!$ 
'charfleablp. 
sent to the 

Bon. IldwBm iliake, Q.C., 1I1.P., Prll8iilflnli, 
E. A. MerOO1th, LL.D., } 171' ~ 
.John HosJdD, Q.C., U.D., tee-- , 

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR, A:i;~ TRATOR .. 1!'tUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ( 
. NEE, COJ.YJJnJ.TTEE, RECEIVER, ~ 
etc'J and for the faithful performance of a 
mcn duties Its eapi.W and surplus are liable. 

ALL SECURITIEs:AND TRUST INVES~ 
14ENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN 'rIlE COlli 
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE' NAMES OF TH 
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH THE' 

~~GF~-%i~~i~~tiRTlllto~ 
~.ANY. 

The vrotectiJ)noftheCompany's vaults for til 
prosClwation ~f WILLS oifered gratuitously. 

. SAFES IN THEIR BURGLAR-PROOF 
.. VAULTS FOR RE~"T. 

oJ. "'. UNGlIIlJDt., Manager. 

J. SUTcUm & SON: 

6'and 8. Queen St; weSt. 
.t~ .. , 

.' . 'Mi~st all. the clash and parade of bi 
ba:rgam~ ~d long advertisements, we'l 
Btlll buildlDg .. bUBlDess by taking care t 
hand!-e only reliable. goods of good qu&lit 

, at pnces tliat Il!eetall competition w~e 
. .IIIA.11BU.GEIi. . . cO!Dpared q~ahty. for quality, price fc 
Sa:ONVo-STAFFORD-On November 22; 1893" pnce on the counters-NOT in the dail 

a~ the Methodist church. East. Bolton, Q~e.,: ;piLpers., Q~tyis lJOmetjmes lostsight( 
ftthhe jbr1lde, In the wouderlul pafJer reduc.tiona DOl 

er· n· aw' be' mad I' ." . • youugest; . lD~ e. t IS we I to keep 'QUALIT 
A'llnieH;. InDllnd at all times. During this pric 

onlY'daughter'of' 'all- of"'Eaiit contest 'we conrt careful comparison' bl 
Bolton. I{Ey-On No:vember 16, 1893, at the cails~' we know' we're giving . bette; aJ: 

father. by ReV • .8. L.: rou!ld v~lues than others. A growin 
cousm 'of tll~m,: bUSIness Instead of I!-Jalling ~ff. trade is 

°6n~e to ~~~: proof. ~ee our spe<;ml (!t~t pt\cea in Dre! 
of 'Delhi out. f'7OOds, SIlks;Mantl"s. Mlllinery Clothi~ 
Novem" 'HOIliery, Gloves and Underwear: 'L'" 

FOR PURITY ,AND~; HEALTHFULNESS 
: . Of Its aom~~~t8,the oe1ebra'ted " 

Cook's Friend' Baking Powder 
CANNOT BE ·SURPASSED. 

For Intrinsio Va.lue to the Consumer It has 
:e~t!~~.~ ~e~WlpTst.th~"P~st ~d 
0.Ask your Grocer for thll CooX'S FRIEND, 

and take no other:. however nearly similar the 
name mal" be. '.me eI1ghtest v&rlatil'm Is a 
ootIIlterfelt. 

MCLAREN'S 'COOK'S FIIEIID 
THB ONLY GBNUINB 

. Best Quality .CQal 
LOWEST PRICES. 

J~n'sClothliig, 
'::' "OUR OWN MAKE. , . 

. ~e to' wear' well; fit. well and 100 
. well, at . a minimnin price .compared wit 
, work made to' order. . . .' 

, Men'~ Overcoats, 'ftom $3 50 to $14. 
'Boys Ov~rcoats, were $3.90, for $2-
:1!{eJ;1's Suits, ready to wear . £.rom "'''.5 

.to $14.5Q; : ., 'Il'O 

~uttih Q!wnitrs, . 

51 KING ST. 
WEST' 6a 

JARVII 
ST. 

HOT MEAll 
at 5 f KING ST. EAS 

-
LUNCH OOUNTERS. 

~Utnitutt. 

ITIS'AS PLAIN AS A.B.C 

ELIAS ROFQUkS~~~~~ Jolliff;" & Co 
see OURS Can give you just as good value as you can 

. . . get In Toronto. 

Pal you see our $16 Gi:llen' •. 
land Seal Ca.pes' and $<11)' 
Sable· Cape;.. And every· 
thing olae you want you 
will find". . 

RII"HT' STYLE''',''' 
. 'Il·· 'QUALITY, 

.-·IN· FIT'ANO' 
.PRmt"r,·" 

, HAMMOND,TH E FURRIER 

See oUr $49.00 PARLOR SUITES • 
" . $45.00 BEDROOM SUITES 
« 9ge. OHAIRS. 
" $175.00 TOILET OABINET: 
" " $l25.00 FOLDING TABLES 

-4-oove!lJld ~ other go04s are right in priOl 

JOLLIFFE & CO 
5,85 .. 591: Queen St. West. 

!'l):LltPHoNlil·1I95 •. 

. TJ.N~LEY"& STEWART' MAN;F'G C~'J 

. .' 
129 Tonge St., T~ro~.t~< ~"; , • .; ,'.' ~ACTURIl:RS Oll" 

CAMPBELL BROTHERS are open fqren- RUBB£R·. AND' METAL STAM·P~ 
gagenients to sing at Tca·meetings· and' ,Lodge Seals, School Seals, pmce and BaJ 

Ooncerte. Musie partly their own composition. Sta.mps. Sta!llJlll of eve.ry . deSCription. 
.A.ddross, CAMPBELL BROTHERS, .' .. W:" ...... !.!M.~l!i!s"'!'.eK. Toroa .. to. ..... . Campbell'lI Cross.. ~t.:.':.. . ". ___ ..... v_ ... tn4e. 


